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China七 long March 
to GATT 
membership 
T LeemH弋enf。「言這霑；；］；二rls0訌雲n。二二\[『hba\＼er;：：二。鬥訂°。二亡］蓋悶［鬪

on January 1 1995, or at some later date. 
Although negotiations between China and representatives of the existing 117 General Agreement on Tar

iffs and Trade (CATT) members are ongoing, time is fast running out for a January 1 accession by China. 
The Chamber, for its part, has long championed China's re-entry - accession - to the world's most impor

tant international trade organisation. All the more so since the completion of the Uruguay Round negotia
tions and the proposed establishment (from January 1 1995) of the even more powerful WTO. 

Chamber members and staff have for years met with US negotiators working on China's CATT re-entry 
and regularly issued public statements urging support for China's accession. 

One of the reasons for this is quite clearly the self-interest of Hong Kong. From July 1, 1997 Hong Kong 
sovereignty returns to China; Hong Kong is already a member of the CATT; it would therefore clearly be to 
the advantage of both if both were CATT members. 

China is also Hong Kong's most important trading partner, ahead of the United States; better trade rela
tions between China and the US are beneficial to Hong Kong (as well as the US and China); CATT accession 
for China would make for better all round trade relations; everyone involved would be better off. 

But it is not just a matter of narrow self-interest of Hong Kong, or of Hong Kong, China and the US. As 
the Director-General of Trade, Mr Tony Miller, has recently pointed out, China's accession to the GATT 
could be vital for the success of the WTO. 

"What we are talking about goes beyond -the immediate benefits to China or any individual GATT con
tracting party; we are talking about the health and strength of the whole multi-lateral trading system," he 
said in a speech in Hong Kong. 

Describing China as the missing piece in the WTO jigsaw puzzle, he said: "It is unthinkable that a coun
try, which accounts for 20 per cent of the world's population, which has travelled further and faster down 
the road of market driven economic reform than ahy other previous command economy, and whose exports 
have doubled over the last five years and are estimated to grow at 40 per cent in the next five years should 
remain on the outside of WTO looking in, neither benefiting from its privileges, nor subject to its rules and 
disciplines." 

But the need for a strong, workable GATT (and its successor organisation, the WTO), with an emerging 
China as a key member, is all the more important to ensure open, multi-lateral trade with transparent, uni
versal trade rules. 

Look to any corner of the world today and there are older trade blocs getting bigger or new ones being 
created. In Europe, there is an expanding European Union, with rules and regulations which have already 
caused concern to some Hong Kong industries. 

In North America, there is NAFTA, which has just expanded to include Mexico, and which many other 
Western Hemisphere countries are lining up to join. In the meantime, in South America there is the mer
gence of the Mercosun Group (Uruguay, Paraguay, Brazil and Argentina), and the Andean Pact (Bolivia, 
Venezuela, Peru, Ecuador and Columbia) and several bilateral agreements. 

In our region, plenty of activity has centred on the ASEAN group of countries with the formation of the 
ASEAN Free Trade Area (AFTA) and Malaysia's proposal for an East Asian Economic Caucus (EAEC) and 
"open-regionalism" in trade. Over-riding all this have been discussions in the Asia-Pacific Economic Co
operation (APEC) Forum, with some members suggesting the broad APEC group should develop into a free 
trade area. Others, of course, are not attracted by this option. 

With the political changes in Africa's richest nation, South Africa, there are likely to be increased 
chances of trade links on the African continent. And who knows what might 
emerge in the new Eastern Europe, both between the former Soviet States and 
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[ EDITORIAL [ 

香港總商會 1 中國A關 惠及全球
委員會名單 主席

理事會 馮國綸

諮議會 馮國綸

美洲委員會 多飼夫曼

阿拉伯及非洲委員會 羅立維

亞洲委員會 卓拉蘭

中國委員會 董建成

經濟政策委員會 鮑磊

環境委員會 費嘉蓮

歐洲委員會 萬大衛

民政事務委員會 李澤语

人力資源委員會 畢烈

工業事務委員會 田北俊

法律委員會 鄧雅理

會員關係及活動

籌劃委員會 葉黎寶萍

船務委員會 烏德富

中小型企業委員會 李榮鈞

稅務委員會 薛樂德

紡織業委員會 余國雄

香港國際委員會

籌劃指道委員會 鄭明訓

太平洋地區經濟理事會

執行委員會 蘇海文

香港台北經貿合作委員會

鄭明訓

香港服務業聯盟

執行委員會 施文信

財政服務委員會 鄧敦寧

資訊服務委員會 高德盛

基建工程委員會 潘富

紀業

專業服務委員會 新雅理

數據統計委員會 郭國全

運輸／分發服務委員會

高鑑杲

旅遊及招待服務委員會

香港特許經營權協會 黎鼎基
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無龘：貿易組織 （｀｀世貿組織'')能否在一九九五年一月一日如期正式成立，香
口會也強烈支持中國成為其創始成員。

雖然中國已加緊和一百一十七個關貿締約國的代表進行談判，但時間飛逝，一
月一日限期轉瞬將至。
本會一向支持中國重返這個全球最重要的國際貿易組織。特別是在烏拉圭回合

談判圓滿結束，以及提出成立權力更大的世貿組織之後。
多年來，本會會員及職員不斷與負責處理中國復關事宜的美國談判代表接觸，

並且定期發表公開聲明，呼顳各界支持中國重返關貿協定。
中國復關對香港十分有利。一九九七年七月一日，香港的主權便會回歸中國，

香港本身已是關貿締約成員，如果中國亦加入，對雙方都有好處。
中國是香港最大的貿易夥伴，重要性已經超越美圜。如果中美貿易關係改善，

除了中美兩國本身之外，香港亦肯定蒙受其利。中國加入關貿，將可全面改善中美
兩國的貿易關係，結果，中胭、美國、香港都會受惠。
我們支持中國入關，並非只是從香港的私利著眼，亦不單是基於中、港、美三

方的利益，正如貿易署署長苗學禮最近曾經指出：「中國入關可能對世貿組織的成
敗產生決定性的影響。」

他說：「我們所指的不單止是中國或任何關貿締約國的短期利益，而是整個多
邊貿易體系的發展和力量。」

他形容中國是世貿組織不可或缺的一部分：「中國擁有全球兩成人口，其市場
導向經濟改革步伐較任何以往奉行指導經濟的國家都要快速；過去五年，中國的出
口總值增加一倍，預計在未來五年，出口增長會達到百分之四十。這樣的一個圍
家，要是被拒諸世貿組織的門外，既不能享受它帶來的利益，也不受它的規則所約
束，實在令人難以想像。」

一個強而有力的關貿協定（及即將成立的世貿組織） ，必須將中國納入為主要成
員，方可確保達致自由開放、----;視同仁的全球多邊貿易體系。

環顧世界各地，歷史較悠久的貿易集團日漸坐大，新的貿易集團相繼抬頭。舉
例說，勢力不斷擴大的歐洲聯盟最近公布的規例，已令郡分港商憂心仲仲。

北美自由貿易協定已獲墨西哥加入，很多其他西半球的國家亦表示有意參與。
南美洲方面則有梅科森集團 （烏拉圭、巴拉圭、巴西、阿根庭） 、安第斯集團 （波利
維亞、委內瑞拉、秘魯、厄瓜多爾、哥倫比亞）及其他雙邊協定。

在亞太區，東南亞國家聯盟十分活躍，除了有人提議組成東協自由貿易區外，
馬來西亞更加建議組成東亞經濟集團及採取「開放地區主義」。最受人矚目的，還是
最近舉行的亞太區經濟合作組織論壇，部分成員建議將亞太區經濟合作組織所涵蓋
的範圍變成自由貿易區，當然，這項建議很難獲得採納。
南非是非洲最富裕的國家 ，隨著政治形勢有所改善，它與非洲大陸其他國家的

貿易聯繫相信會逐漸加強。還有新興的東歐國家、前蘇聯成員國及東西歐國家等，
天曉得它們日後會否在貿易方面結成同一陣線。
香港一向奉行開放貿易政策，從我們的角度看，未來世界貿易體系的前途，繫

於能否維持最廣義的多邊貿易制度，以及根據關貿總協定 （及新的世貿組織） 的規定
進·步推動貿易發展 。

正因為這樣，中國重返關貿，將有助促進世界貿易，對香港意義重大。本會將
繼續向這個舉足輕重的世界貿易組織力陳中國加入的好處。
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We could be sitting 
on a time bomb! 
Chamber sends the Financial Secretary an update on moderating inflation 

T ［言ra?＼亡這訂］翌悶闆鬪
Macleod, saying it is concerned 

about what appears to be a certain 
amount of misp區ed community comp la
cency following recent moderation of 
Hong Kong's inflation rate. 

The letter, headed "Moderating lnfla
tion - An Update," asserts that with 
changes occurring in the world economy 
(faster economic growth, higher com
modity prices and rapidly changing ex.:. 
change rates) Hong Kong could be sitting 
on an inflationary time bomb. 

Signed by Chamber Chairman, 
William Fung, the letter outlines a pack
age of measures to help moderate infla
tion in Hong Kong in the short and the 
long term. 

It concludes: 竺．． it is only through con
sistent pressure on a broad front that con
sumer price inflation will continue to 
subside, especially at a time when many 
previously favourable factors for reducing 
inflation, including lower world prices, 
are about to be reversed." 

Here is the five-page Chairman's letter 
in full: 

'Dear Financial Secretary, 

Moderating Inflation - An Update 
The Hong Kong General Chamber of 
Commerce was pleased to see the promi
nence given to "the most intractable chal
lenge, the persistence of relatively high 
inflation in Hong Kong," in your 1994-95 
Budget speech. We also welcomed the 
special recognition of the role in the infla
tion equation of the shortage of two fac
tors of prpduction - property and labour. 
Subsequent to the Budget, the Govern
ment has moved decisively to address the 
problem of residential land prices by in
creasing land supply and speeding up re
development, and this is positive. 
However, we believe much more needs to 
be done on the labour front to further ex
pand the available workforce at all levels. 
The p 丨an to allow 1,000 Mainland profes
sionals to be employed in Hong Kong is a 
most welcome one and there is a need to 
ensure that it is implemented quickly. We 
believe smooth implementation of the 
scheme would enable its further expan-

sion to the benefit of the Hong Kong 
labour market and the whole economy. 

For its part, the Chamber has just up
dated its own research on the inflation is
sue and we would like to share our views 
with Government. We believe restraint of 
inflation must remain a key plank of the 
Government's economic policy if Hong 
Kong is to maintain its competitiveness 
and attractiveness as an international 
business centre. We are concerned that 
there appears to be a certain amounr of 
community complacency on the issue fol
lowing the recent moderation in the infla
tion rate, and believe that such 
complacency is misplaced . With the 
changes now occurring in the world 
economy (faster economic growth, higher 
commodity prices and rapidly changing 
exchange rates) Hong Kong could be sit
ting on an inflationary time bomb. We, 
therefore, submit the fol lowing report 
"Moderating Inflation: An Update" for 
your consideration. 

1 Recommendations: 
The Chamber recommends that the fol
lowing actions be taken: 

1.1 Government must maintain and 
reinforce in the public arena its firm state
ment of intention to bring consumer price 
inflation l,mder control and to keep it un
der control. It is only through firm and 
consistent Government action that "infla
tionary expectations" and the apparent 
complacency now permeating the com
munity on consumer prices will be mod
erated and contained. 

1.2 Government should further ease 
pressures on the labour market through a 
far more flexible and long term orientated 
labour importation programme aimed at 
removing one of the major limitations to 
growth and easing wage-push inflation 
pressures. An increase in the General im
ported labour scheme would be positive 
for the medium and longer term control of 
inflation. The Chamber believes the new 
scheme for the recruitment of profession
als from the Mainland should also be ex
panded. 

1.3 Government should continue with 
its plans to generate greater land avail
ability for development to help avoid a re
peat of the sharp price and rental 

increases evident especially in the resi 
dential property sector in recent years. 
Government should give higher priority to 
re-development applications and ensure 
they are quickly processed. With industry 
concentrated on Mainland expansion, the 
Government should ensure more industri
al areas are re-zoned for joint industrial
commercial and residential-commercial 
development, and applications for such 
development are speeded up. 

1.4 Government must help to control 
recurrent "price effect" inflation increases 
by restraining increases in government
controlled fees and fares and government 
indirect taxes and charges. There should 
be no increases in indirect taxes and 
charges in excess of inflation. 

1.5 Government must continue to re
strain its own spending increases in the 
coming fiscal year and beyond, especially 
recurrent spending. It must continue to 
exercise strict control of the necessary 
capital spending increases on new infras
tructure projects. 

1.6 Government should encourage 
community-wide wage restraint, and take 
the lead itself by limiting public sector 
wage increases. 

2 Background: 
2.1 A Hong Kong General Chamber of 
Commerce paper "Beating Inf 丨 ation - A 
Programme for Hong Kong" published in 
November 1991 made certain recom
mendations aimed at moderating con
sumer price inflation. Some of these 
recommendations were adopted by Gov., 
ernment and the Chamber believes their 
admittedly limited implementation (e.g. 
the labour import scheme, more modest 
increases in Government charges and 
wage restraint), had a beneficial effect on 
inflation. 

2.2 But the Chamber also recognises 
the decline in the overall rate of con
sumer price inflation in the past three 
years is due in part to fortuitous circum
stances. Throughout the period, the terri
tory has gained from lower world prices 
for goods and services, especially com
modities, including fuels. Real wage in
creases have helped slow the pace of 
growth in prices. The devaluation of the 
Chinese Yuan has moderated prices on 
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- imports from China; especially food 
prices. Until recently, residential'rental 
demands had also moderated, despite a 
rapid. increase in the capital values of resi
dential properties. Lower interest rates 
have also taken pressure off rentals to 
some extent with landlords able to resist 
the need for higher yields on their rental 
properties. 

2.3 Given such favourable circum
stances, the relatively moderate decline in 
the annual consumer price inflation rate is 
hardly a major achievement, especially in 
view of the global decline in inflation 
which still leaves Hong Kong's inflation 
rates four to five percentage points above 
that of its major markets and competitor 
economies in the region (With the notable 
exception of China). While it is true that 
CPl(A) peaked briefly at 13.9 per cent in 
Apri I 1991, and has since retreated to 7.7 
per cent (to April 1994), more might have 
been expected with such a favourable 
background. Even based on the most 
favourable CPl(A) measure, Hong Kong 
inflation is two to three times that of its 
major markets and competitive 
economies in the region (except China). 
For a comparison of Hong Kong's GDP 
growth and inflation rates with Singapore 
and the Industrialised Countries see at
tachment A. A broader comparison with 
other competitive economies in the re
gion is given in attachment B. 

2.4 It is also true that too much em
phasis in Hong Kong is placed on this one 
measure of inflation, the CPl(A) which 
covers 50 per cent of urban househords 
with monthly expenditure of $2,500 to 
$9,999. Inflation, as measured by the 
CPl(A) tends to be biased downwards by 
the large number of households in this 
sector in public housing. There is also a 
large weighting given the volatile food 
sector in this measure. In such circum
stances, it is hardly surprising that the 
CPl(B) and the Hang Seng CPI both pro
duce higher results than the CPl(A), as 
does the relatively new measure, the 
Composite CPI (which, as its name sug
gests, is a composite of the three other 
measures). More importantly, asset price 
inflation, especially property prices (and, 
as a result, commercial rents) has been al
lowed, until recently, to run unchecked. 

2.5 The Chamber is also of the view 
that structural change can no longer con
tinue to be used as the explanation/ex
cuse for a high level of inflation in the 
territory. While structural change (essen
tial 丨 y the move from manufacturing to ser
vice industries) is still continuing, it is 
doing so at the margin. The Chamber's 
own price indices for the services sector 
of the economy - the CSPl(A) and CSPl(B) 
-present a particularly worrying picture, 
with broad-based services price inflation 
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consistently above the increases in the 
general price level. Labour and commer
cial and retail property rentals are the key 
to services sector inflation, further under
lining the role of these two factor-s in the 
overall inflation picture. 

3 Causes of Inflation: 
3.1 We maintain our view that there is not 
one single cause of current inflation, 
rather a simultaneous emergence of a se
ries of events have caused prices to esca
late . in the community. They have 
included relatively rapid economic 
growth; economic restructuring; a fully 
employed economy 丨 eading to capacity 
restraints, most notably the tight supply of 
land and labour; direct and indirect Gov
ernment action (fares, taxes and charges) 
and overall Government spending levels; 
and restraints on property availability, es
pecially residential property. 

4 Too CompIacenton 
Inflation? 
4.1 It is apparent the community at large 
has become too complacent about con
sumer price inflation. While attention is 
now being paid to asset price inflation, 
especially as it affects the residentia 丨
property market, little attention is being 
paid to consumer price inflation now that 
it is apparently below double digits. Partly 
this is due tothe gradual decline in the in
flation numbers (especially the most 
widely quoted CPl(A) measure) and partly 
it is due to the over-emphasis given the 
CPl(A) when the community's perceptions 
about inflation are framed. The new Com
posite CPI probably now provides a better 
overall measure of inflation than does the 
most often quoted CPl(A). 

4.2 At the same time, there is an ap
parent and unfortunate community ac
ceptance of the inevitability of high 
single-digit or low double-digit inflation . 
As a result, the dangers of complacency 
are heightened. Because CPl(A) inflation 
has been declining gradually for three 
years, there has arisen an assumption that 
it will continue to do so. This may not be 
the. case and the bdef honeymoon period 
may soon be over. Because of changes 
now occurring in the world economy, 
Hong Kong could be sitting on a con
sumer price inflation time bomb. 

5 Reasons for Concern 
5.1 Hong Kong has a very high rate of in
flation in comparison with its major mar
kets (with the notable exception of China) 
and its major competitive economies. 
And there are already indications that in
flationary pressures are on the rise again 
(but for different reasons) and that Hong 
Kong consumer price inflation could 
move higher, both in its own right and 

against its trading partners and competitors. 
5.2 CPI figures already show that 

housing rentals are increasing, as the 
higher prices of properties and, as impor
tantly, higher interest rates (requiring 
higher property yields) feed through into 
residential rentals. After years of decline, 
world food and non-food commodity 
prices ha,ve begun to rise and this will in 
the not too distant future feed through 
into inflation. Future gains from further 
devaluation of the Chinese Yuan are likely 
to be minimal as the Chinese Govern
ment is dedicated to attempting to hold 
the present rate to the US dollar. Food 
prices are extremely volatile and account 
for much (almost all) of the volatility in all 
four indices in recent years. [There was 
another warning of this effect with the re
cent adverse weather conditions \ in 
Guangdong and nearby provinces and the 
sudden increase in food prices that result
ed from shortages or.fears of shortages.] 
The Yen's strength has already fed through 
into retained imports prices and con
sumer goods prices (see attachments C 
and D). Higher world prices for many 
goods and services are likely to do the 
same in the immediate future, putting fur
ther pressure on consumer price inflation. 

5.3 Apart from moderating somewhat 
its own increases in charges, the Govem
ment has also been running substan'tial 
Budget surpluses which normally would 
have helped moderate inflation by 'remov
ing some surplus cash from the overall 
economy. On the negative side, however, 
the Government's total share of expendi
ture has been increasing as a share of 
GDP to what is now a record in a non-re
cessionary period. Higher spending, espe
cially on vita 丨 capital works programmes, 
may result in a margf nal increase in infla
tion as a result of increased demand. 

6 The Dollar "Peg:" 
6.1 Hong Kong monetary policy is effec
tively linked to US policies through the 
linked exchange rate. The Chamber 
recognises that this has impeded the terri
tory's independent ability to deal with in..: 
flation by raising interest rates and 
slowing demand across the whole econo
my. It also recognises that, short of a ma
jor and unanticipated · change of 
circumstances, there will be no deviation 
from the linked rate of the Hong Kong 
dollar to its US counterpart, at least before 
the handover of sovereignty in mid-1997. 
Our recommendations are therefore 
framed with this obvious restraint in 
mind. 

?_ Tt-e Residential Property 
Market: 
7.1 As the Government has recognised in 
the studies of its Task Force to examine 
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通脹危機一觸即發
香港總商會致函財政司，就如何

遏抑通脹提出建議

曰 、

珥 土
近數月，本地通脹持續放緩，肚會人

似乎因而有點沾沾自喜；本會特別

致函財政司麥高樂，表達本會對這個現象的

關注。

函件的標題是「放緩中的通脹：最新情

況」，內容指出，綜觀現今世界經濟轉變（包

括經濟增長速度加快、物價上揚、匯價急劇
波動），香港的通脹危機有可能一觸即發。

這封由本會主席馮國綸簽署的函件列出

多項有助遏抑通脹的短期及長期措施。

函件總結部分說：「……只有透過持續

不斷地在廣泛層面施加壓力，方可將消費物

價通脹長期遏抑，特別是在以往多項有利於

減低通脹（包括全球物價升幅放緩）的因素即

將改變的時刻。」

以下是函件全文：

麥高樂爵士：

放緩中的通脹：最新情況
香港總商會欣聞閣下在一九九四至九五

年度財政預算案演辭中確認「本港持續停留

在相當高水平的通貨膨脹是一項最難應付的

挑戰」。此外，本會亦歡迎閣下特別提到土

地和勞動力短缺這兩大通脹成因。預算案發

表後，政府決心解決住宅樓價高企的問題，

並且透過增加土地供應量及加速舊區重建，
遏抑價宇價格，這是積極的做法。不過，本

會相信政府應在勞動力供應方面作出更多努
力，進一步擴闊各個層面的可用勞動力基

礎。批准輸入一千名內地專業人士來港工作

是一項最值得歡迎的計劃，有需要盡速實

行。本會深信，如果這項計劃得以順利落

實，將可擴大本港的勞動力市場，對整體經
濟十分有利。

本會剛就通脹間題完成了一份研究，希

望有關結果可資港府參考。本會相信，若要

保持香港的競爭力和作為國際商業中心的吸

引力，必須將遏抑通脹視為政府經濟政策中

不可或缺的－環。我們關注到部分社會人七

似乎由於最近數月本地通脹持續放緩而沾沾

自喜，我們認為這種態度是不當的。綜觀現

今世界經濟轉變（包括經濟增長速度加快、

物價上揚、匯價急劇波動，，香港的通脹危

機有可能一觸即發。為此，我們特別提交下

列以《放緩中的通脹：最新情況》為題的意見

書，以供閣下參考。

1.0建議
本會建議採取下列措施：

1.1 政府必須繼續公開表明控制消費物價通
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脹的決心，只有透過堅定不移、貫徹始

終的行動，才可將「通脹期望」和社會人

士滿以為消費物價通脹已受控制的心理

改變。

1.2 政府應該放寬長期的輸入外勞計劃，進

一步紓緩勞動力市場的壓力，藉此消除

這項窒礙經濟增長的元兇，以及減輕工

資帶動的通貨膨脹。增加輸入外勞配額

可作為中長期控制通脹的有效措施。本

會相信輸入內地專業人士的計劃亦應予

以擴大。

1.3 政府應該繼續增加土地供應的計劃，以

免樓價及租金再次標升，特別是住宅樓

宇方面。政府應優先處理重建的申請，

確保有關手續盡快完成。由於本港的工

業多已遷往中國大陸，政府應把更多工

業區重新規劃成工商業及商住區，有關

這類樓宇發展的申請應加快處理。

1.4 政府必須透過限制公共服務收費及政府

間接稅增幅，藉此控制循環性的「價格

效應」通貨膨脹。間接稅及收費的增幅

不應超逾通貨膨脹。

1.5 政府在未來的財政年度必須樞續抑制公

共開支的增長，特別是在經常性開支方

面。政府必須繼續嚴格控制涉及新基建

項目的非經常性開支。

1.6 政府應鼓勵全港工商界抑制工資增長，

並率先隈制公務員的薪金增幅。

2.0 背景
2.1 本會在一九九一年十一月發表了一份名

為《打擊通脹：香港的計劃》的意見書，

其中提到多項紓緩消費物價通脹的建

議，部分已獲政府採納。本會相信這些

方法（例如輸入外勞計劃、限制工資增

長及政府收費的增幅），對於控制通脹

有一定幫助。

2.2 最近三年，本港的整體消費物價通脹放

緩，其實事出偶然。在這段期間，本港

從全球貨物（特別是商品，包括燃料）及

服務價格偏低獲益不少。實質工資增長

放緩，亦有助減低物價升幅。人民幣貶

值，導致從中國進口的貨品價格下降，

其中尤以食品價格的變動最為明顒。雖

然近年樓價飛升，但租金增長並不迅

速。利率長期處於低水平，亦有助租金

丶 增長放緩，因為業十可以在低息的情況

下從物業購販較高回報。

2.3 在這個有利的環境下，即使按年的消費

物價通脹放緩，亦不是甚麼重大成就，

尤其是目前全球通脹正存下降，而且本

港的通脹率仍然比主要市場及匿內其他

競爭對手（中國除外）的高出四、五個百

分點。誠然，甲類消費物價指數已由一

九九一年四月的百分之十三點九降至九

四年四月的百分之七點七，但在目前的

有利條件下，其實應該可以將通脹控制

在更低的水平。但即使以最理想的甲類

消費物價指數計算，香港的通脹率仍然

是主要市場及區內其他競爭對手（中國
除外）的兩至三倍。

2.4 香港似乎過份重視甲類消費物價指數，
其實它只是量度通貨膨脹的其中一種指

標；甲類消費物價指數涵蓋百分之五十

每月開支二千五百至九千九百九十九元

的市區家庭，由於這類家庭大多居住在

公共屋村，甲類消費物價指數似乎會被

拉低。此外，甲類消費物價指數給予價

格波動甚大的食品項目頗大比重，難怪

乙類消費物價指數及恆生消費物價指數

均較甲類消費物價指數為高，新製訂的

綜合消費物價指數亦如是（顧名思義，

是綜合了甲類、乙類和恆生三類消費物

價指數）。更重要的，是資產價格通

脹，特別是物業價格方面（以及商業樓

宇租金），直至最近才受到干預。

2.5 本會認為結構性轉變（由製造業轉型至

服務業）不應繼續被用作解釋香港通脹

高企的原因。。誠然，結構性轉變仍然

持續，但已接近完成。本會自行製訂的

服務業指數，即甲、乙兩類消費服務價

格指數，顯示出一個令人憂慮的現象，

那就是廣泛的服務消費價格通脹持續高

於整體物價升幅。工資、商業及零售物

業租金是造成服務價格通脹的主因。

3.0 通脹成因
3.1 目前的通貨膨脹的成因有很多，絕非單

一原因導致，這是我們的一貫立場。這

些成因包括經濟急速增長；經濟轉型；

土地及勞動力供應緊張，以致擴展能力
受到掣肘；政府直接及間接行動（收

費、稅項） ；整體公共開支增加；物業

供應量有限，特別是住宅樓宇。

4.0 是－否過於躊躇滿志？
4.1 大部分社會人士對消費物價回落感到過

份自滿。由於消費物價通脹已回落至雙

位數字以「，各界將注意力轉移到資產

價格通脹上，特別是住宅物業市場。造

成這個現象的原因主要有兩個，其一是

由於通脹數字持續下降（尤其是最廣為

人知的甲類消費物價指數），其二是社

會人十量度通貨膨脹時過份重視甲類消



residential property prices and the land 
supply, property plays a pivotal role in the 
local economy. In recent years, it has also 
played a significant role as a primary cause 
of both asset-price, and consumer price in
flation as a result of the flow through to the 
various consumer price indices of rental 
increases. There is evidence that residen
tial rental pressures have again emerged 
and are already re-appearing in the con
sumer price inflation rate. 

7.2 The Chamber agrees with the Gov
ernment's Task Force on Land Supply and 
Property Prices that the answer to this 
problem lies in greater supply of land. It 
also believes, however, there is a need to 
speed up the re-development process, es
pecially of mixed residential/commercial 
development in previous industrial areas. 

8 LabourSupply 
8.1 The Chamber believes the labour sup
ply situation to be of equal and immedi
ate concern. While we appreciate the 
emphasis given the labour question in the 

費物價指數。新的綜合消費物價指數可

能比甲類消費物價指數更能反映實際的

通脹情況。

4.2 此外，社會人士似乎認同高通脹（無論

是接近雙位數字或雙位數字的通脹）為

無可避免的結果。因此，通脹稍為放

緩，他們便會躊躇滿志。由於最近三年

甲類消費物價指數不斷下降，有人便假

定這種趨勢定會持續。事實並不一定是

這樣，因為蜜月期可能即將完結。全球

經濟正出現巨大轉變，香港的消費物價

炸彈可能隨時爆發。

5.0 為何令人憂慮？
5.1 與其他主要市場及區內其他競爭對手

（中國除外）相比，香港的通脹率其實頗

高。目前已有跡象顯示，通脹壓力正在

再次增加（但基於其他原因），而且本港

的消費物價可能會標升（無論以本身的

情況而論，或是與其他貿易夥伴及競爭

對手相比）。

5.2 消費物價指數已經顯示，隨著價格及利

率上升（需要更高的回報作為抵銷） ，住

宅租金正在攀升。經過多年的下降趨勢

後，全球食品及非食品商品價格已開始

掉顗回升，相信在不久的將來，這兩類

物價會助長通脹的升勢。人民幣如果進

一步貶值，或會給香港帶來一點好處，

但這個機會不會很大，因為中國政府巳
決意將人民幣兌美元的匯率維持在現時
的水平。食品價格波動甚大，而且是近

年影囓四類指數最大的項目。（最近廣

東及鄰近省份遇上天災，導致食品價格

突然暴漲。 ） 人民幣的強勢巳經導致留

用進口貨品及消費物價上升。全球很多

1994-95 Budget speech, we are con
cerned that still more needs to be done to 
address the problem following the intro
duction of the General Importation of 
Labour scheme two years ago and tRe im
portation of 25,000 workers as a result. 
The decision to recruit 1,000 Mainland 
professionals is a welcome, but extremely 
modest initiative that should be expanded 
as soon as possible. 

8.2 The labour market is still extremely 
tight and there is evidence now that the 
number of vacancies available is increas
ing. Furthermore, the available quotas un
der the General Scheme this year was 
only 11,000 workers, hardly enough to fill 
the real level of available vacancies. 

8.3 Labour supply is not a short term 
problem, yet the measures adopted to 
date are a short term expedient. We be
lieve the Government should "grasp the 
nettle" on this issue, adopt a far more flex
ible labour policy and allow the importa
tion of a far greater number of foreign 
workers on a regular basis. We believe 

貨品及服務價格上揚，亦很有可能在短

期內推高通脹。

53 除了降低收費的增幅外，政府亦曾經透

過製訂盈餘預算將整體社會過剩的現金

供應收回，此舉一般有助紓緩通脹壓

力。不過，另一方面，由於現時正處於

非衰退期，政府公共開支在本地生產總

值中所佔的比重亦相應增加。增加公共

開支，特別是在重要的基建項目方面，

可能會剌激需求，結果導致通脹輕微上

升。

6.0 聯繫匯率
6.1 由於香港實行聯繫匯率制度，本身的貨

幣政策亦須跟隨美國的貨幣政策轉變。

香港不能單方面把利率調高，以紓緩整

體經濟的需求；此外，除了遇到重大及

無法預料的變故外，港元不會偏離聯繫

匯率政策，最低限度在九七月七月一日

香港的主權回締中國前不會這樣。我們

作出建議前，已經考慮到這方面的掣

肘。

7.0 住宅樓市
訌政府曾經設立特別工作小組，專門研究

住宅樓宇及士地供應問題。研究報告顯

示，地產在本地經濟中扮演一個非常重
要的角色。在最近數年，由於租金隨著

地產價格上漲，地產價格成為了資產價

格及消費物價通脹主要原因。有證據顯

示，住宅租金的上升壓力已經再次出

現，並且開始刺激消費物價通脹。
7.2 政府土地供應及物業價格專責小組認為

問題繫於土地供應不足，本會對此甚表

贊成。本會認為有需要加速重建程序，

- that the selecting and processing of Main
land professionals needs to be speeded 
up and that the expansion of the scheme 
made an urgent priority rather than sub
ject to the present limited test programme. 

9 CONCLUSION: 
9.1 It is submitted that, given the limits im
posed on monetary pol icy action by the 
Dollar "Peg," it is only through consistent 
pressure on a broad front that consumer 
price inflation will continue to subside, es
pecially at a time when many previously 
favourable factors for reducing inflation, 
including lower world prices, are about to 
be reversed. The Chamber believes the 
package of measures outlined above will 
help moderate inflation in Hong Kong in 
the short .and long term.' 

Yours sincerely, 
William K Fung 
Chairman 
Hong Kong General Chamber of 
Commerce 

特別是將那些工業用地改作商住用途。

8.0 勞動力供應
8.1 本會相信勞動加供應問題亦同樣應予重

視。雖然一九九四至九五年度財政預算

案已強調了解決這個問題的迫切性，但

我們認為兩年前實施的輸入外地勞工計

劃 （輸入二萬五千名外勞）應予擴大。政

府批准港商招聘一千名內地專業人士來

港工作的決定很值得歡迎，但本會認為

這個數額遠不足應付所需，政府應該盡

快放寬配額。

8.2 勞動力市場仍然非常緊張，有證據顯

示，現時懸空的職位數目不斷增加。此

外，今年輸入外勞的配額只有一萬一千

名，遠遠不足以填滿實際的職位空缺。

8.3 勞動力供應並非短期問題，可是，目前

所採取的措施多屬短期性的。我們相信

港府應針對問題的癥結，實行更加靈活

的勞工政策，定期批准輸入更多外地工

人。我們認為甄選及處理內地專業人士

的程序應予加快，並且盡速擴大有關計

劃，而非視乎現時的試驗結果再作定

論。

9.0 總結
9.1 本會建議，鑑於受到聯繫匯率的限制，

只有透過持續不斷地在廣泛層面施加壓

力，方可將消費物價通脹長期遏抑，特

別是在以往多項有利於減低通脹 （包括

全球物價升幅放緩） 的因素即將改變的

時刻。本會相信上述的長期及短期措施
將有助控制通脹。

馮國綸

香港總商會主席 ■ 
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Recent Figures Raise Alarm 

T三三三三了[review of consumer price in-
flation for the 10 years 1983-
1-993 (Hong Kong Monthly 
Digest of Statistics, March 
1994). It showed that over 
the decade Food, Housing, 
Alcoholic Drinks and Tobac
co, Clothing and Footwear, 
Transport and Miscellaneous 
Services had al I been the 
major contributors to infla
tion. But the extent of the 
contributions varied greatly 
over the decade. In the 
1990s, housing (rentals) has 
emerged as a powerfu I force 
in increasing all CPls after 
being relatively subdued 
during the 1980s. Alcohol 
and Tobacco owes its 
prominence almost totally to 
big increases in Government 
taxes in specific years. Most 
other sub-categories moder
ated in the early years of the 
1990s (see attached table). 

Despite the relatively 
good first quarter result for 
the CPl(A) this year, there 

are reasons for concern that 
inflation - even as mea
sured by the CPl(A) - could 
start to rise over the remain
der of the year. Both do
mestic and external factors 
could play a role in this. 
Domestically, there must be 
concern over the prospect 
of a more substantial hous
ing input as a result of ris
ing rentals (the CPls only 
measure rentals, not mort
gage costs). Higher interest 
rates also mean that land
lords attempt to make a 
higher yield on their prop
erties. Demand for apart
ments is also high because 
of the voluntary influx of 
expatriates and recruit
ment of other immigrant 
employees. 

Externally, there are two 
factors at work, first the rise 
in world community prices, 
and second currency mat
ters (especially the new sta
bility of the Chinese Yuan 
and the strength of the 
Japanese Yen7. First quarter 
figures showed import 
prices up only one per cent 

続計數字令人憂慮

I 

[ 

政 鬥鬥訂辶十價年升（｀；；二蝨
字（見《香港統計月刊） ，一九九四年三月

號） 。資料顯示，食品、房屋、酒精類飲品

及香煙、衣飾及鞋類、交通及其他費用均為

導致通脹的主要因素。 然而，各項目對帶動

通脹的影響亦因時而異 。 踏進九十年代，房

屋 （租金） 逐漸成為了帶動通脹的最大動力 。

煙、酒類產品的影響則視乎政府徵稅的幅度
而定。其他各項於九十年代初期的增幅均見

放緩。

儘管九四年首季的甲類消費物價指數成

績令人鼓舞，然而，我們仍有理由擔心通脹

率將於下半年度回升。本地及外來的因數同

樣會對通脹購成壓力。租金上升 （甲類消費

物價指數只計算租金，並不考慮按揭供款）

自然是促成通脹的主要原因之一。由於利率

回升 ， 業主當然希望可以從物業租賃方面獲

over a y.ear earlier, but the 
trends in import prices from 
major import sources are 
most disturbing. Price in
creases on goods from Chi
na were negligible in the 
first quarter. But in the previ
ous year they had actually 
fallen three per cent and 
therefore wou Id have had a 
negative effect on inflation. 
Prices of goods from Japan 
were up 4 per cent in the 
first quarter after a three per 
cent rise last year, all of it ac
co1.mted for in substantial ris
es in the final three quarters. 
Prices from other import 
sources also reversed the 
downward trend of 199 3. 

A similar trend was also 
apparent in retained imports 
which are more important in 
terms of their effect on do
mestic inflation because 
they remain in the territory 
to be sold. Prices of a 廿 cate
gories of retained imports 
were up 2 per cent in the 
first quarter after a negligible 
or no rise through 1993 and 
the accompanyin·g graph 
would suggest that price in-

取更高的收益。此外，回流移民及外地僱員

對住宅的需求亦在在加速了物業租金的升

幅。

外來因數對通脹的影響主要表現在兩個

層面，包拾進口貨品價格上升及貨幣因素，

特別是人民幣統一幣值及日元持續強勢所帶

來的影響。儘管九四年首季的數字顯示，進

口貨品價格只較一年前輕微上升百分之一；

然而，本港主要進口國家的貨品價格走勢卻

不得不叫人憂慮。中國輸港貨品於首季的價

格增幅可謂微不足道 。 可是，假如我們回顧

前一年的數字，就會發現內地貨品價格於該

段時間下跌了百分之三，對通脹產生了艮好

的壓抑作用 。 進口日本貨品的價格則繼去年
上升百分之三後，於本年首季繼續漲價百分

之四 。 此外，由其他國家進口的產品價格亦

一改在九三年下跌的表現。凡此種種 ， 均不

得不令人對餘下三季的情況感到憂慮。

creases in retained imports 
flow through to consumer 
prices after a one-to-two 
quarter lag. Foodstuffs con
tinued to show a decline 
(minus 2 per cent) in the first 
quarter, but consumer goods 
(the Japan Influence) were 
up 5 per cent, raw materials 
and semi-manufactures up 4 
per cent and capital goods 
up 3 per cent. 

Fuels on the other hand 
showed a major drop of 1 7 
per cent to positively effect 
inflation (the fuel and I ight 
category of the CPl(A) was 
only up 2.3 per cent for the 
quarter). But oil prices and 
other fuel commodity prices 
have reversed themselves 
since the first quarter and a 
rise for the remainder of the 
year could be in the 
pipeline. At the very 丨 east
these movements must raise 
concerns about future local 
price trends. There is cer
tainly no reason to be com
placent about Hong Kong's 
still high levels of inflation 
by world standards (exclud
ing China). ■ 

值得注意的，是那批巳經進口，但尚未

出售的貨品明顯地出現了類似的趨勢。這些

貨品對於帶動本地通脹上升的影響甚大。儘

管有關價格在九三年幾近停留不動，本年度

首季的增幅就達百分之二 （有關此等貨品如

何對消費物價指數構成影響 ，請參考附

圖）。 除了食品價格於首季持續輕微下跌外

（百分之二） ，其他如消費品、原料和半製成

品及資本物品，亦分別漲價百分之五、百分

之四及百分之三。

燃料大幅跌價百分之十七，自然為打擊

通脹產生了莫大的作用 （有關項目在本年首

季的甲類消費物價指數中只上升了百分之二

點三） 。可惜，油渣及其他燃料的售價已經

由本年第二季起回升。綜觀以上趨勢，實在

使我們不得不對未來的物價走勢感到關注 。
面對仍處於高水平的通脹數字 （中國除外），

試問又有甚麼是值得我們沾沾自喜的呢 ？·
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Source# 2 Average 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994* 1995* 

A19v8e6ra-9g3 e (IMF) 1976-85 

GDP 

World 3.4 3.6 3.9 4.7 3.4 2.2 0.7 1.8 2.3 3.0 3.7 2.8 

Ind. countries 2.8 2.9 3.2 4.4 3.3 2.4 0.6 1.6 1.2 2.4 2.6 2.5 
Dev. countries 4.5 5.0 5.7 5.3 4.0 3.7 4.4 5.9 6.1 5.5 5.8 5.0 
Asia 64 7.1 8.0 9 1 5.3 5.6 61 8.1 8.4 7.5 7.4 7.2 
China 78 9.7 11 0 1 1. 1 3.4 3.8 7.7 13.0 13.1 10.5 8.5 9.1 
Hong Kong 8.9 1 1. 1 14 5 8.3 2.8 3.2 4.1 5.3 5.5 5.3 5.2 4.6 

Sin)ugtah pKoore re 7.4 1.8 9.5 1 1. 1 92 8.3 6.7 5.8 9.8 8.2 7.2 78 
So a 8.0 12.4 11 8 11.5 6.3 9.2 8.4 4.8 5.2 7.6 7.5 8.4 
Taiwan 8.6 11 6 12.3 7.3 7.6 4.9 7.2 6.5 5.7 6.0 6.3 8.2 

Inflation (CPI) 

World 
Ind. countries 7.9 2.7 3.2 3.4 4.4 5.0 45 3.3 2.9 25 2.6 3.7 
Dev. countries 25.7 28.3 35.2 53.7 61.9 65.5 35.9 38.8 45.9 40.9 12.0 45.7 
Asia 74 8.3 9.2 13.8 11.5 7.5 8.6 74 9.5 79 6.1 9.5 
China 2.9 6.0 7.3 8.6 17.8 2.1 2.7 5.3 13.0 16.5 12.0 9.1 

SSHoionungtg ah pKKooorne reg a 
8.8 2.9 5.5 74 1 O.1 9.7 12.0 9.3 8.5 8.5 8.5 8.2 
3.5 -1.4 0.5 1.5 2.4 3.4 35 23 2.4 4.0 3.0 1.8 
12.1 2.7 3.0 7.1 5.7 8.6 9.3 6.2 4.8 6.1 61 9.0 

Taiwan 6.3 0.7 0.5 1.3 4.4 4.2 3.6 4.5 2.9 3.7 3.7 4.6 

08642O 1 GDP Growth 口 Singapore

口 Hong Kong 

口 Industrialised countries 

GDP Growth 
Average 1976-

1985 

GDP Growth 
Average 1986-

1993 

Inflation 1 口 Singapore 

10 r 

尸口
Hong Kong 

8 卜 I 
---I, ] 

I - Industrialised countries 

6 卜 ! 

4 卜 I 

三2 1- I II 

o l__j _ ll 且 l t l _ I l 

Inflation Inflation 
Average 1976- Avera1 g!; e 1986-

1985 993 
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INTERNATIONAL 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Annual Conference: Dynamic Asia 
New Delhi, November 9-1 O, 1994 
New Delhi has been selected by the Paris-based 
International Chamber of Commerce as the venue 
for its annual Business Opportunities Conference 
this year, because India is increasingly cited by 
business strategists as a land of opportunity and a 
gmwth area for the next century alongside China 
and the countries of the Pacific Rim. 

Prime Minister P V Narasimha Rao will open 
the conference, which features an international 
speakers'list of business and government leaders 
from the Asian nations and their trading partners. 

The conference will cover a range of issues 
from deregulation and privatisation, regional 
trade agreements, foreign investment and devel
opment, to Asia's new market economies. 

(For more information please contact the 
Conference Secretariat at the Indian National 
Committee of the ICC, New Delhi: tel/fax 91-11 
373 9229) 

Seminar: ICC Tools for International Trade 
Singapore, November 16-18, 1994 
Since its creation 75 years ago, the ICC's main 
aini has been to serve world business by promot
ing and facilitating trade and investment in the 
free market system. 

Some of the ICC tools for international trade 
will be discussed at this two-and-a-half-day semi
nar, which include documentary credits (UCP 
500), demand guarantees (URDG 458), contract 
bonds (URCB 524), EDI, and ICC International 
Court of Arbitration. 

(For details please contact Benjamin Teo, 
Singapore Federation of Chamber of Commerce 
& Industry, Singapore: tel 65 338 9761/ fax 65 
339 5630) 

HK ARTICLE NUMBERING 
ASSOCIATION SEMINARS 

The Hong Kong Article Numbering Assoc1a
tion (HKANA) is organising two half-day semi
nars this month in the Hong Kong Convention & 
Exhibition Centre: 

Expanding Your Global Market 
September 28, 1994 
This afternoon seminar conducted in Cantonese 
comprises four segments, covering a case study 
on how bar code scanning supports a successful 
business, the role of international bar codes in 
China's retail market, using scanning data to de
vise effective marketing and merchandising 
strategies, and implementing POS scanning for 
chain stores. 

Managing Production and Distribution 
September 30, 1994 
Conducted in English, this seminar deals with the 
international FAN system, managing distribution, 
achieving TOM and ISO 9000 in businesses, and 
manufacturing resource planning through bar 
coding. 

(Bookings: Anna Ng, HKANA, tel 861 
2819/fax 861 2423) 
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Chamber 
Forecast 

Date Time Events and Meetings 

Sep 5 9.00 am- CHAMBER Professional Telephone Skills 
1.00 pm Training (In Cantonese) 

Sep 6 9.00 am- CHAMBER: Professional Telephone Skills 
1.00 pm Training (In Cantonese) 

Sep 6 2.30 pm CHAMBER VIP Mission from Italy 

Sep 7-Nov 9 THE BRITISH COUNCIL 0€velopment Writing 
Skills course 

Sep 7 9.00 am- CHAMBER: Workshop: Selling on the Telephone 
5.30 pm (In Cantonese) 

Sep 8 12 30 pm CHAMBER Americas Committee meeting 

Sep 8-9 9.00 am- CHAMBER Training Course: Management 
5.00 pm Writing Skills 

Sep9 2.00 pm Visit to Semi-Automatic Waste Water Treatment Facility 

Sep 12 11.00 am CHAMBER: China Committee meeting 

Sep 13 9.00 am- CHAMBER: Workshop: Selling on the Telephone 
5.3.0 pm (In Cantonese) 

Sep 14 9.00 am- CHAMBER: Professional Telephone Skills 
1.00 pm Training (In Cantonese) 

Sep 14 11 .00 am CHAMBER: Europe Committee meeting 

Sep 15 Visit to Gaolan Port, Zhuhai 

Sep 15 12.30 pm CHAMBER: Roundtable luncheon: "The Many 
Labour Importation Schemes" 

Sep 16 9.00 am- WORKSHOP: "丨CShoamnp11erit-ition, Forms, Facts & 
5.00 pm Fiction", Island Sha g La Hotel 

Sep 18-27 Goodwill mission to Australia 

Sep 19-20 9.00 am- CHAMBER: Training course on Minute & Report 
5.00 pm Writing 

Sep 20-Nov 1 CHAMBER: Putonghua Foundation Courses for 
Expatriates 

Sep 20 4.00 pm CHAMBER: Environment Committee meeting 

Sep 22-24 CHAMBER: Artful Presentation Workshop 

Sep 22 4.00 pm CHAMBER Human Resources Committee meeting 

Sep 22 2.00 pm CHAMBER. Shipping Committee meeting 

Sep 23 12.30 pm CHAMBER: Roundtable luncheon: Eco-Textiles 
. . -.- —=-~- ----- _. - -· .-._-. - -. . - •. . ~ . ·-. -一 .-- 辶一 ;. - 一一－ 一一－一戶 ＝．一·-- -') 

－一－，、＿ ` r, 丶，， 一一 －＿ 」
Sep 27 12.30 pm 

Sep2a 2.00 pm• 
5.30 pm 

Sep 29-0ct 1 

Sep JO 2.00 pm-
5.30 pm 

Oct6 12.30 pm 

Oct 10 12.30 pm 

Oct 11 12.30 pm 

Oct 14 12.30 pm 

Oct 19-22 

ov25 

CHAMBER: Roundtable luncheon: Localisation 
of Management - a Case Study on the Hotel 
Industry in HK 

HK Article Numbering Association seminar: 
,,Expanding Your Global Market'' 

CHAMBER: Managing Negotiation Workshop 

HK Article Numbering Association seminar: 
,,Managing Production and Distribufionu 

CHAMBER: Arab & African Committee meeting 

SUBSCRIPTION LUNCHEON ; The Lord Stevens of 
Ludgate, Island Shangri-La Hotel 

CHAMBER: Asia Committee meeting 

SUBSCRIPTION LUNCHEON: HE The Governor The 
Rt Hon Christopher Patten, Island Shangri-La 
Hotel 

CHAMBER/TDC delegation to Motexha/Childexpo 
International Trade Fair, Dubai 
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本會動態

工業及行政事務部

重要事項囯顧
本年度的會貝名冊已經出版，並於八月五日

起開始派發。新的會員名冊具備多項特點，

例如比以往的更厚、更大、更重，而且載有

更多有助促進會員工商機會的資料。每位會

員都可獲發會員名冊一本。

委員會動態

中小型企業委員會
多位知名人士已答允於即將舉行的中小型企

業研討會上擔任演講嘉賓。研討會名為「過

渡期間的中小型企業：生存與發展」，訂於

十月二十日舉行，地點是港島香格里拉大酒
店。研討會將分為四個不同環節。有關報名

程序將於八月三十日展開。

環境委員會
委員會於七月二十六日舉行會議，環境保護

署代表夏港、吳國英、梁伯銘等應邀向與會

者講解該署的汽車排放廢氣策略。會員瞭解
環境保護署的立場後認為應注視有關問題的
發展。會上討論的其他課題包括策略性污水
排放計劃。

人力資源委員會
委員會於七月二十八日召開特別會議，討論

老年退休金計劃。與會者認為應堅守一貫立

場，反對港府最近提出的老年退休金計劃。

活動點潏
O 「中國投資及稅務」培訓課程於七月十一

及十八日再度舉行，參加者共十位；

O 本會於七月二十二 日舉行一個主題為
「第一階段策略性污水排放計劃及其對

工業界的影響」的圓桌午餐會，環協顧

間工程師有限公司董事岳智華於會上介

紹處理污水的方法，其中特別談到污水
排放計劃中的化學品處理問題。

O 主題為「中國仲裁法」的圓桌午餐會於七
月 二十六舉行，參加者共四十位。主講

者是美國高特兄弟律師事務所律師尤瀚

瑞，他除了闡釋中國的仲裁慣例及程序

外，更特別介紹中國國際經濟及貿易仲

裁委員會的工作。

O 七月二十九日，陳韻雲律師行律師陳韻
雲應邀在本會舉辦的一個圓桌午餐會上

發表演說，她的講題是「中國新稅制的

THE 
CHAMBER 

IN 
ACTION 

I Ian Christie Reports | 

INDUSTRIAL & CORPORATE AFFAIRS 
DIVISION 

HIGHLIGHTS 

This year's Membership Directory was 
available for collection from 5 August. It 
has many new features which differ from 
al I previous editions: bigger, thicker, 
heavier and with much more trade infor
mation designed to help promote busi-

The late, Mr 
Fung Hon Chu 
Robert Savage, First Vice Chairman of the 
Chamber, has written to Chamber 
Chairman, William Fung, expressing the 
condolences of the General Committee on 
the death in August of the Chairman's 
distinguished father, the late Mr Fung Hon 
Chu, ODE 」P, Emeritis Chairmn of Li and 
Fung Ltd. Director Ian Christie has also 
written expressing the condolences of the 
Chamber staff. 
The late Mr Fung Hon Chu was born in 
Canton and came to Hong Kong in the 
early'30s where he was educated. In 1937 
he opened a branch office of Li and Fung 
Ltd, a company which his father and a 
partner established in Canton in 1906. 
After World War II the branch became the 
head office. 
The late Mr Fung Hon Chu not only 
distinguished himself as a successful 
businesman and Hong Kong leading 
exporter but served the community 
generously. He was both an unofficial 
Urban and Legislative Councillor. He was 
a past Chairman of the Tung Wah Group 
of Hospitals. He served for 10 years on the 
General Committee of the HKGCC from 
1961 to 1971. 
Ian Christie said: "The late Mr Fung's deep 
sense of commitment to the Territory and 
its future was best reflected in his advocacy 
more than two decades ago of compulsory 
primary education and the establishment 
of a youth advisory board. 
"We at the Chamber are saddened by his 
loss and express our heart-felt sympathy 
to the Fung famUy." 

ness opportunities for our members. As a 
membership benefit, each member is en
titled to one complimentary copy of the 
Directory. 
COMMITTEES 

Small & Medium Enterprises Committee 
High calibre speakers will speak on four 
different sessions in the upcoming SME 
seminar: "Small & Medium Enterprises in 
the Transition Period: Survival & Develop
ment" to be held on 20 October at the Is
land Shangri-La Hotel. 

The late H C Fung, a photograph that appeared 
in The Bulletin in 1971. 
馮漢柱先生遺限。此鹽片曾於一九七一年刊於本會的（工商月刊）

悼念馮漢柱先生
本會第一副主席邵偉志親自致函主席馮國

綸，代表理事會同寅就馮老先生 （馮漢柱太

平紳士，利豐集團名罄主席）的逝世表示哀

悼。此外，本會總裁祈仕德亦代表香港總商

會全體職員去函慰問。

馮氏原籍廣東，三十年代初來港就學，

一九三七年開設利豐公司香港分行，二次大

戰後香港分行改組為利豐總公司。利豐公司

由馮漢柱的父親於一九零六年與友人合力創

辦，總公司最初設於廣東。

馮老先生長袖善舞，他除了在商界顯赫

有名外，其熱心公益的作風，更為人所津津

樂道。他早年曾任市政局及立法局非官守議

員、東華三院主席，一九六一至七一年間連

繽十年擔任香港總商會理事會理事。

祈仕德說：「早於二十多年前，馮老先

生便大力鼓吹強迫小學敎育，以及設立青年

諮詢委員會，其積極推助參與香港事務的精

砷，由此可見一斑。

「香港總商會同寅對於馮老先生遽然辭

世深表哀悼。本會謹此向他的家人致以衷心

慰問 。」
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Wendell Willkie 

The younger Wendell 
Willkie. 
威鴯基

美國企業協會

Speaking 
to 
interested 
Chamber 
members. 

威躪基

於會上發言

七月二十六日，美國企業協會代表威爾基到
Wendell Willkie, a famous US name of another ;; 訪，張有興為他主持接待會議。威爾基向本
political generation but this time from the 
American Enterprise Institute (AEI),visited 會表示，他相信中丶美兩國有需要互相合
the Chamber of July 26. Hilton Cheong-leen 作，假如中國無法加入關貿總協定及世界貿
was in thechair. Wendell WiIlkietoId 易組織，將對本身的經濟改革構成相當影
interested Chamber members he believed that 
China and the US needed each other and 響。協會正嘗試為有意投資中國的美國商人

China's reforms toward a market economy 找尋機會。
would be retarded should China fail to re-enter 
GATT/WTO. The Institute is looking for 
opportunities for US investors in China. 

Environment Committee of 5505 and Its Effect on Industry" was 
held on 22 July. Mr Michael Oswell of 
Montgomery Watson spoke on the vari
ous ways that sewage could be dis
posed, drawing special attention to the 
chemical treatment aspects of the 
scheme. 

• A roundtable luncheon on "Arbi
tration Practice in the PRC" was held on 

要點及影響」。鑑於反應熱烈，同一主

題的圓桌午餐會於八月十日再度舉行。

兩次活動均成績美滿。陳女土向參加者

詳盡地介紹了今年一月一日生效的新稅

制。

訪客
中國企業管理協會三位代表於八月十－ H 到

訪，本會與中華總商會聯合為眾位訪客舉行

午宴 。

本會與僱員再培訓局三位代表會晤，討

論如何在籌辦會員培訓課程方面攜手合作。

國際事務部

委員會動態

美洲委員會
七月十－ 日，巴西駐港總領事賈希里奧應邀

於委員會會議上簡報該國的最新政經發展情

況。

八月十二日，巴西塞阿拉州政府代表莫

雷諾率領代表團一行四十四人到訪，經過正

式會面後，代表團與三十多位會員舉行了一

連串的商務聚會。

阿拉伯及非洲委員會
鑑於南非大選後湧現大量商業機會，委員會

於七月 二十七日舉辦一個主題為「南非投資

機會」的研討會。兩位講者分別是南非聯合

財務亞洲有限公司代表許斯 （講題：工業投

資） 及南非證券亞洲有限公司代表胡運達女

士 （講題：證券及債券市場） 。

委員會於七月二十七日舉行會議，與會

者贊成在十月底南非政府完成投資優惠檢討

後再次籌辦南非投資機會研討會。

鑑於會員反應未如理想，委員會決定將

原訂於八月成行的兩個香港總商會／香港貿

易發展局訪非商團 （肯雅、加納、津巴布韋）

押後。

亞洲委員會
七月二十二日，日本鹿兒島市議會代表團到

訪。本會首席經濟學家冼柏堅及國際事務部

經理鄭慧瑩分別向他們介紹中港的經濟近

The Committee met on 26 July. The Com
mittee invited Messrs Alex Ng, Ha Kong 
and Raymond Leung of the Environmental 
Protection Department to bring members 
up-to-date on EPD's vehicle emissions 
strategies. Members had a clear under
standing on EPD's position and expressed 
that the committee should monitor the is
sue. Another topic covered was the 
Strategic Sewage Disposal Scheme. 

26 July. It attracted 40 participants. Mr 況。

Human Resources Committee 
A special meeting was held on 28 July to 
consider the Old-Age Pension Scheme. 
The meeting concluded that the OPS 
scheme now proposed by Government 
should continue to be opposed. 

EVENTS 

• Training course on "China Investment 
and Tax" was held from 11-18 July. This 
was a second repeat of the course with 10 
participants. 

• A roundtable luncheon on "Stage I 
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Henry 」 Uscinski of Coudert Brothers 
outlined the practice and procedures of 
arbitration in the PRC, with special ref
erence to the China International Eco
nomic and Trade Arbitration Commis
sion (CIETAC). 

• Ms Vivien Chan of Vivien Chan & 
Co spoke at a roundtable luncheon, "In
sights and Highlights of the New Regime 
in PRC" on 29 July. Owing to popular de
mand, Ms Chan conducted a repeat on 10 
August. Both sessions were well attended. 
Ms Chan gave a very comprehensive 
overview of the new tax regime in PRC, 
which came into effect on 1 January 
1994. 

中國委員會
八月二日，本會代表與新華社香港分社新任

協調郡郡長鄒哲開共進午餐。

鑑於會員反應未如理慧，原訂於九月五

至十日訪間瀋隔和大連的活動宣告取銷。

船務委員會－
委員會於七月－十一日召開會議，馬德富於

會上宜布正式卸任。太古船務代表何祖英、

怡和船務代表薛力逑分別當選正、副主席。

香港國際委員會
七月 二十一日，美國芝加哥對外關係委員會



VISITORS 
Three representatives from the Chinese 
Enterprises Managemer,_t Association visit
ed the Chamber on 11 August. The Cham
ber jointly hosted a lunch with the CGCC 
for them. 

Three representatives from the Em
ployees Retraining Board called on the 
Chamber to discuss possible cooperation 
in organising training courses for Cham
ber members. 

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS DIVISION 
COMMITTEES 

Americas Committee 
Mr Arnaldo Carrilho, Consul General of 
Brazil in Hong Kong, spoke at an Americ
as Committee luncheon meeting on 12 
July. He briefed members on the latest 
economic and politica 丨 development in 
Brazil. 

A delegation of 44, led by Mr Luciano 
Moreno, representative of the Governor 
of the State of Ceara, Brazil, visited the 
Chamber on 1 2 August. A series of busi
ness networking activities with over 30 
Chamber members were held after a for
mal group meeting. 

Arab and African Committee 
In view of the growing business opportu
nities brought about by the general elec
tion, the Committee organised a work
shop on "Investment Opportunities in 
South Africa" on 27 July. Two speakers 
were invited to the half-day workshop, re
spectively Mr Ken Hughes of ABSA Fi
nance Asia Ltd, whose topic was on in
dustrial investment, and Mrs Lindy Roux 
of Nedfinance Ltd who spoke on invest
ment in the equity and bond markets. 

The Committee met on 27 July. Mem
bers agreed to organise another workshop 
in late October after the revision of invest
ment incentives by the South African 
Government. 

Owing to the lack of sufficient support, 
the decision was taken to defer the two 
joint HKGCC/HKTDC business groups to 
Africa (Kenya, Ghana and Zimbabwe) 
and South Africa both originally planned 
for August. 

Asia Committee 
A delegation from the Municipal Assem
bly Association of the Kagoshima Prefec
ture, Japan, visited the Chamber on 22 
July. They were briefed by the Chief 
Economist and Manager of International 
Affairs on the economies of Hong Kong 
and China. 

China Committee 
Staff from the Chamber lunched with Mr 
Zou Zhe Kai, the new Head of the Coor
dination Department in NCNA, on 2 
August. 

Interest 'from 
two US cities 
Leaders from two US bodies studying 
foreign relations visited the Chamber on 
July 21. In the chair was Roger Lacey, 
Banco de Santander. The visitors were Dr 
Arthur Cyr, vice president of the Chicago 
Council on Foreign Relations and Peter 
White, president of the Southern Centre 
for International Studies (SCIS) in Atlanta, 
Georgia, who was accompanied by his 
wife, 」呻ie, the Public Affairs Educational 
Director of SCIS. They expressed interest 
and concern to Chamber members about 
the future of Hong Kong after 1997 and 
its people. 

From left: 
Michael 

Hon 
(committee . 

vtce 
chairman), 

Arnaldo 
Carrilho 

and Robert 
Dorfman. 

左起：韓錦志

（委員會副主席）丶 -,
賈希里奧、 詔/tfv, 1 仙

多躡夫曼 一｀｀

Brief on Brazil 
Arnaldo Carrilho, Consul General for Brazil 
in Hong Kong, briefed a well-attended 
meeting of the Chamber's Americas 
Committee on his country on July 12. He 
spoke of Brazil's latest economic and 
political developments. Robert Dorfman, 
chairman of the Americas Committee was 
in the chair. 

The US 
visitors with 
Roger Lacey. 

圖為眾位

美國訪客及雷斯

美國訪客
七月－十一日，美國兩個專門研究對外關係

的組織的主管登門造訪，雷斯為他們主持接

待會議。幾位訪客計有芝加哥對外關係委員

會副主席西爾博士、喬治亞洲阿特蘭大南部

國際研究中心主管懷特伉儷（其妻朱莉現任

中心的公共事務敎育主任）。他們對於香港

的前途甚感興趣。

巴西政經發展
本會美洲委員會於七月十：日舉行會議，巴

西蛀港總領事賈希里奧應邀簡報該國的最新

政綷發展情況。七持會議的是委員會十湄．席多

爾夫蝰。當日的參加者十分踴躍。
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Legco 
Representative 

立法局代表」 D _ (J!mmy) Mc~r哆or,. t~e Chamber's 
ele~ted r_e_p_resen~ative in Legco, ga_ve a!1 今年六月，本會立法局代表麥理覺議員在一
update of his work in Legco to 25 Chamber 
members at a roundtable lunch in June. His 

個圓桌午餐會上向出席的二十五位會員匯報

briefing included politicalreform, 他在立法局的工作，此外，他又談到政制改
functional nctional constituencies and proxy voting. 革、功能組別及授權投票等問題 。

The roundtable lunch. 
圓桌午餐會暴行情況

Legislative Councillor J D McGregor. 
本會立法局代表麥理覺讀員

副主席西爾博士、喬治亞洲阿特蘭大南部國

際研究中心主管懷特伉儷（其妻朱莉現任中
心的公共事務敎育主任） 到訪 。 他們對於香
港的前途及本地華人對這個問題的普遍態度

甚感興趣。雷斯及多位會員予以接待。

七月二十六日，美國企業協會代表威爾
基到訪 。 雙方就美中關係丶中國加入關貿協

定等問題進行討論。協會正嘗試為有意投資

中國的美國商人找尋機會。

八月四日，英國布萊克本勳爵到訪 。 他

此次來港，主要希望瞭解香港目前的政經環

境 。

港台經貿合作委員會
香港台北經貿合作委員會及中華台北香港經

貿合作委員會第五次聯席會議將於十一月三
日舉行，委員會於七月二十六日舉行非正式

籌備會議，討論聯席會議的暫盯程序 。

太平洋地區經濟理事會
太平洋地區經濟理事會將於十一月十一至十

三日召開周年會議， 亞太區經濟合作組織

（｀｀經合組織＂ ） 部長級會議將緊接其後於同一

城市舉行。今年將舉辦一個商業論壇，經合

組織成員國的郡長將就一些重要的經濟問題

發表演說，包括經合組織與即將成立的世界

貿易組織之間的關係，以及經合組織在貿易
及投資方面所扮演的角色等 。

本地及經濟事務部

該部在八月份完成了一份題為《放緩中的通
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In view of insufficient support from 
members, the proposed mission to 
Shenyang and Dalian scheduled to be 
held from 5-10 September was cancelled. 

Shipping Committee 
A meeting was held on 21 July, at which 
Mr John Meredith retired from the chair. 
Mr Davy Ho of Swire Shipping Agencies 
and Mr Terence Sit of Jardine Shipping 
Agencies were elected as chairman and 
vice-chairman respectively. 

Hong Kong International 
Dr Arthur Cyr, Vice President of the 
Chicago Council on Foreign Relations, 
USA, Mr Peter White, President of the 
Southern Centre for International Studies 
(SCIS) in Atlanta, Georgia, USA, and Mrs 
Juilie White, Public Affairs Educational 
Director of SCIS, visited the Chamber on 
21 July. The visitors were interested in the 
future of Hong Kong after 1997 and the 
genera 丨 feelings in the loc_al Chinese com
munity on the issue. The visitors were re
ceived by Mr Roger Lacey of Banco de 
Santander and other Chamber members. 

Mr Wendel I .Wi 丨 lkie of the American 
Enterprise Institute (AEI) called on the 
Chamber on 26 July. Topics discussed at 
the meeting included US/China relations 
and China's membership ih GATT. The 
AEI provides US investors with informa
tion on opportunities in Beijing. 

Lord Taylor of Blackburn, UK, visited 
the Chamber on 4 August as part of his 
stay in Hong Kong to gather information 

on the current political and economic 
situation in the territory. 

Hong Kong/Taipei Business Cooperation 
Committee 
The Fifth Joint Meeting of the HKTBCC 
and the CTH KBCC wi 11 be held on 3 
November 1994. An informal preparatory 
meeting was held on 26 July, at which 
draft programmes of the Joint Meeting 
were discussed. 

Pacific Basin Economic Council 
PBEC will hold its annual Steering Com
mittee meeting in Jakarta from 11-13 
November 1994, immediately before the 
APEC Ministerial Meeting which will be 
. eld in the same city. A Business Sympo

sium will be included in this year's pro
gramme, with APEC ministers to speak on 
important economic and APEC issues in
eluding such topics as the future relation
ship between APEC and WTO and the 
role of APEC in trade and investment. 

SERVICE INDUSTRIES DIVISION 

HONG KONG COALITION OF SERVICE 
INDUSTRIES 

Sectoral Activities 
The Financial Services Committee met on 
28 July with, representative of the Finan
cial Services Branch, Ms Rosa Chan, to 
review and discuss a variety of govern
ment policies, including interest rate 
rules, proposed Old Age Pension Scheme, 



·一

脹：最新情況》的意見書，並已由本會主席

提交財政司參考。本會在意見書中警告說，

肚會人士不應由於近月消費物價指數放緩而

沾沾自喜。意見書又提出了多項遏抑通脹的

建議，包括放寬輸入外地勞工計劃、增加土

地供應、限制政府收費及全港工資增幅等

等。本會於八月十二日發表一份有關的新聞
公布。

月內，首席經濟學家繼續埋首硏究港府

建議的老年退休金計劃及其他可行方案。

委員會動態

經濟政策委員會
委員會在七月－十八日召開會議，討論多項

經濟政策問題，其中包括老年退休金計劃、

通貨膨脹及一九九五年度財政預算案等。

何家驥於八月十五日加入本地及經濟事

務郡，職位是行政主任，專責為首席經濟學

家提供硏究上的支援 。

服務業部

香港服務業聯盟

委員會活動
財政服務委員會於七月二十八日與金融事務

科官員陳薏萍舉行會議，討論多項政府政

策，包括利率規定、建議實行的老年退休金

計劃、信託人條例修訂、公旬條例中與取銷

董事資格有關附表的規定等等。

七月二十一日，服務業聯盟法律服務工

作小組召集人羅賓遜及香港服務業聯盟秘書

長聯袂拜訪律政司，雙方討論工作小組的進

展及港府進一步諮詢公眾意見的計劃。

八月九日，服務業聯盟主席及秘書長與

韋榮恩、黃家倫會晤，討論旅遊界在服務業

聯盟的代表性。

推廣服務業
七月十九日，本會總裁祈仕德、香港服務業

聯盟秘書長陳偉羣博士與香港貿易發展局行

政總裁羅永燦會面，雙方討論的課題包括應

否在海外推廣香港的服務業；香港總商會、

香港服務業聯盟、香港貿易發展局在這方面

應扮演的角色等 。 其後，服務業聯盟草擬了

一份意見書，列出聯盟的多項建議 。 有關文
件已向服務業聯盟執行委員會各委負傳閱 。

服務業聯盟應「95 亞洲公司博覽會」 （ 由

港府駐倫敦辦事處支持的投資展覽會） 主辦

機構的要求，向本會從事服務業的會員進行

推廣。

船務統計資料
香港服務業聯盟及港府統計處攜手合作，製

訂一套收集途經香港貨櫃的資料統計方法。

雙方同意，有關統計資料應使用特別設計的

表格向船務公司及代理商收集。目前的可行

方案有兩個，包括利用長達四頁的表格，統

計運輸工具、港口、貨櫃、貨物處理地點等

詳細資料，以及採用簡化的表格，只收集按

月數字。其後聯盟諮詢服務業聯盟運輸／分

發服務委員會及香港總商會船務委員會的意

見，結果顯示，贊成第一種方式的會員人數

較多。

香港特許經營權協會

經營守則工作小組
工作小組於七月二十七日召開會議，會上，

張淑姬獲選為小組主席。與會者討論如何向

從事特許經營活動的商人及公眾人士推廣香

港特許經營權協會的經營守則，以及如何進

一步提高自我監管的意識。與會者決定設計

出一套新的入會申請表及續會表格，將遵守

經營守則仍為入會條件之一。此外，與會者

又同意，經營守則應在十一月二十一日協會

主辦的「特許經營機會研討會」 （假座香港會

議展覽中心舉行） 上正式推出。

談到如何執行經營守則，與會者認為協

會應成立一個經營守則監察小組，專責處理

有關投訴，而協會的決定應具約束力。

中港台特許經營權研討會
八月一至二日，香港特許專營權協會高級經

理周育珍、香港總商會助理總裁陳偉羣博士

參加由國際特許經營權協會在上海舉行的

「中港台特許經營權研討會」。協會是該項活

amendment to second schedule of the 
Trustees Ordinance, Companies Ordi
nance provision on disqualification of 
directors, and review of the Companies 
Ordinance. 

Convenor of CSI Legal Services Work
ing Group, Mr Ian Robinson, and CSI Sec
retary General cal led on the Attorney 
General on 21 July to discuss progress of 
the Working Group and the government's 
plan for further consultation. 

CSI Chairman and Secretary General 
met and lunched with Messrs Richard 
Willis and Alan Wong on 9 August to dis
cuss representation of the travel/tourism 
sector in the CSL 

Promotion of Service Industries 
The Chamber Director and CSI Secretary 
General met Mr Francis Lo of the Trade 
Development Council on 19 July to dis
cuss the issue of overseas promotion of 
Hong Kong's service industries, and the 
respective roles of the Chamber, the 
Coalition and the Trade Development 
Council. Subsequently, the CSI secretariat 
prepared a paper outlining the CSI pro
posals and circulated it amongst CSI Exec
utive Committee members. 

動的協辦機構之一。港方共有十七位代表參

加，其中包括協會執行委員會的三位成員，

一位港商更在會場舉辦宜傳座談會。研討會

吸引了約一百五十位參加者，其中約一百一

十位來自中國。期間共有十九項特許經營權

進行推廣。

多位講者應邀在研討會上就中國市場發

表演說，其中包括數位中國政府官員，他們

的講題計有：最新經濟發展、上海投資環

境、商業登記手續、商標註冊等。周育珍亦

發表一篇題為「大中華特許經營」的演辭。

訪客
七月十九日，巴西特許經營權協會副主席伯

杰女士到訪，並與香港特許專營權協會高級

經理問育珍討論香港和巴西的特許經營發

展 。 ·

At the request of Euromoney, organis
er of thel'Asian Companies Expo 95", an 
investment exhibition in London support
ed by the Hong Kong Government Lon
don Office, the HKCSI helped to promote 
the E'xpo among the Chamber's service 
industry members. 

Shipping Statistics 
The CSI and the Census and Statistics De
partment have been working together to 
develop a system of collecting statistics 
of containers passing through Hong 
Kong. It has been agreed that the statistics 
should be collected from shipping lines 
and agents through a suitably designed 
form. 

Two options have been suggested, 
namely, an elaborate option which re
quires a four-page form to be filled in with 
details of containers by vessel, port, size 
of container and cargo handling location, 
and a simpler version which requires con
solidated monthly figures only. Members 
of the Transport/Distribution Services 
Committee and the Chamber Shipping 
Committee were consulted. The result is 
that more members support the first (more 
elaborate) option. 
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Record 
delegation 
Facilities at the Chamber were taxed to a 
record limit on August 12 when a 
delegation of 44 members arrived from 
Brazil. Over 30 Chamber members met 
the Brazilian businessmen for useful 
networking sessions. The visiting 
delegation was led by Luciano Moreno, 
representative of the Governor of the 
Brazilian State of Ceara. Chamber general 
committee member, Manohar Chugh, was 
in the chair for a formal briefing meeting 
with the whole delegation and Chamber 
members before they separated into groups 
with matching specific business interests. 

代表團陣容鼎盛
本會在八月十二日接待了一個歷來最大規模

的到訪代表團。這個來自巴西的代表團一行

共四十四人，團長是巴西塞阿拉州政府代表

莫雷諾。當日舉行的接待會議共有三十多位

會員參加，他們與來賓建立了十分有用的聯

繫。主持會議的是本會理事會理事文路祝。

Luciano 
Moreno (left) 

meets Manohar 
Chugh. 

圖為莫雷諾、文路就

The briefing 
. session. 

當日舉行的會議
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Visitors 
from Kumamoto 
Haruke Yonekura, deputy director of the 
Commerce and Industry policy division of 
the Kumamoto Prefectural Government in 
Japan led a five member delegation to the 
Chamber on August 17. Kumamoto 
Prefecture is arranging two product 
exhibitions in Hong Kong in October. 

熊本縣訪客
八月十七日，熊本縣商工觀光勞動部商工政

策課副課長米倉治輝率領一個五人代表團到

訪。該縣正計劃在十月份在港舉辦兩個產品

展銷會 。

HONG KONG FRANCHISE 
ASSOCIATION 

Code of Ethics Working Group Meeting 
The Working Group met on 27 July and 
elected Ms 日 la Cheong as Chairman. Mem
bers discussed how the HKFA Code should 
be publicised amongst franchise practition
ers as well as the general public, and how 
awareness for self regulation could be fur
ther promoted . It was decided that new 
Membership Application and Renewal 
Forms should be designed to incorporate 
compulsory compliance of the Code as part 
of the condition of HKFA membership. It 
was also agreed that the Code should be for
mally launched during the HKFA Confer
ence on Franchising Opportunities sched
uled for 21 November at the Hong Kong 
Convention and Exhibition Centre. 

On the subject of enforceability of the 
Code, members agreed that the Associa
tion should set up a Code of Ethics Panel to 
handle complaints and that the decisions 
of the Assodation should be binding. 

Greater China Franchise Conference 
The Assistant Director of Service Indus
tries and HKFA Senior Manager attended 
the IFA Greater China Franchise Confer
ence on 1-2 August in Shanghai. The 
HKFA was a Supporter of the Conference. 
Seventeen delegates from Hong Kong 
participated, including three members of 
the HKFA Committee and one franchiser 
who took up a promotional workshop. 
The Conference attracted about 150 par
ticipants, including some 110 from Chi
na, with 19 franchises being presented at 
promotional workshops. 

The Conference also featured a num
ber of speakers on topics on the China 
market, including officials from Mainland 

Haruke Yonekura (left) with Simon Ngan, manager in the Chamber's International 
Affairs Division. · 
米倉治緬（左）、國際事務部經理顫偉業

China who spoke on current economic 
development, environment investment in 
Shanghai, business registration proce
dures, and trade mark registration. The 
HKFA Senior Manager also presented a 
paper on "Franchising in Greater China". 

Visitor 
Ms Susan Berger, Vice President of the 
Brazilian Franchise Association, called on 
the HKFA on 19 July to exchange infor
mation on the development of franchising 
activities in the two region,s. 

LOCAL AFFAIRS AND ECONOMICS 
DIVISION 

The Division produced a paper on "Mod
erating Inflation - An Update", which was 
submitted to the Financial Secretary by 
the Chamber's Chairman in August. In the 
paper, the Chamber warns against com
placency over Hong Kong's consumer 
price inflation, and makes a series of rec
ommendations on moderating inflation, 
including a more flexible labour importa
tion scheme, greater land availability for 
development, restraint in government fees 
and charges, and community-wide wage 
restraint. A press release on the subject 
was also issued on 1'2 August. 

The Chief Economist continued his 
work in examining the government's pro
posed Old Age Pension Scheme (OPS) 
and viable alternatives to the scheme. 

The Economic Policy Committee met 
on 28 皿y to discuss a: range of economic 
policy issues, including, among others, 
the proposed old age pension scheme, in
flation, and the 1995 Budget. 

On 15 August, Mr Michael Ho joined 
the Division as Executive Officer, to provide 
research support to the Chief Economist. ■ 

To advertise in 
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「'

What could the platypus 
and the Port of Melbourne 
possibly have in common? 

鸕j,、過影

Both are unique, highly 
specialised and perfectly adapted 
for Australian conditions. 

Melbourne offers overnight 
access to 70% of the country's 
population, internationally 
competitive container handling 

rates, more ship calls and the 
best cargo exchanges in Australia. 

No other port in Australia can 
。ffer these unique features and 
that's why we attract 44 % of the 
country's overseas container 
trade. 

At Melbourne we know 
that shipping your cargo 
means a lot more 
than just the bill. 

M ELBOURNE 
AUSTRALIA'S WORLD PORT 

PO Box 4721 Melbourne Victoria 3001 
Tel: 61+3+6111681 Fax: 61+3+6111686 



L 
尸一— CHARLENE BARSHEFSKV 

US wants China's provinces 
to apply Beijing's trade laws 
US Deputy Trade Representative says China still has 400 GATT-inconsistent trade 
barriers 

D巴］三三門三三］『［三：China's provinces apply Beijing's trade 
laws and regulations uniformly and that 
the provinces'trade regimes are trans
parent." 

This is a quote from a written speech 
Charlene Barshefsky was to have made as 
guest speaker at a Chamber business 
lunch on July 22. Her plane from Beijing 
was delayed by a severe rainstorm. 

A copy of her speech, in which she put 
US concerns about China's accession to 
the GATT/WTO and what the US is doing 
about those concerns, was 丨 ater given to 
the Chamber by the US Consulate Gener
al in Hong Kong. 

She was writing about intellectual 
property rights (IPR) protection —where, 
she said, China had the laws but not the 
enforcement 一 when . she expres.sed her 
concerns about the provinces. 

In another much-publicised quote on 
the subject (both in Beijing before she left 
and .in a press conference in Hong Kong 
on July 23) Charlene Barshefsky claimed 
piracy of IPR had escalated in China in re
cent years. 

She said twentysix CD factories (15 in 
Guangdong alone), with a production ca
pacity of 75 million CDs, laser disks and 
CD-ROMs, are exporting these pirated 
works throughout Southeast Asia and to 
North America. 

She claimed Hong Kong artists and 
music companies have suffered economic 
losses due to the huge influx of sound 
recordings, especially CDs. Many of these 
pirated works are produced across the 
border in Shenzhen. 

Not all bad news 
Charlene Barshefsky repeated these 
claims in her written address to the 
Chamber but what she wrote in her 
Chamber speech , contrary to some im
pressions, didn't seem to be all bad news 
for China's accession to CATT/WTO by 
next January 1 (See also following story). 

She ended on a dedicated note to 
work with China to achieve bilateral and 
unilateral objectives. 

The US Deputy Trade Representative 

explained: "On trade policy issues, we 
are currently engaged in negotiations and 
consultations on market access for goods 
based on the 1992 Market Access Agree
ment, market access for services and in
tellectual property protection. 

"Successful conclusion of these nego
tiations, or faithful implementation of the 
existing Agreements, will help the United 
States and China bilaterally, but will also 
improve the climate for Ch~na's 
GATT/WTO accession." 

She wrote in her undelivered address 
to the Chamber business lunch: "China's 
implementation of the 1992 Market Ac
cess Agreement has been commendable, 
though some important exceptions re
main. China committed over a five-year 
period to a major reform of its import 
regime. 

90% of barriers 
"That includes elimination of 90% of all 
non-tariff barriers —such as import Ii 
censing requirements and quotas, in
creasing transparency along the I ines of 
GATT Article 10, elimination of the use of 
import substitution as a policy or practice 
and an end to the use of sanitary and phy
tosantiary (evolutionary) standards as bar
riers to agricultural imports." 

Charlene Barshefsky wrote : "China has 
taken important strides towards making its 
trade regime more transparent. China has 
published a large number of trade rules 
and regulations in the past year, so many 
that it has become difficult to keep track 
of them all. 

"China nonetheless has a 丨 ong way to 
go before its trade regime and its trade in
stitutions are truly transparent. We are 
particularly concerned that China's 
provinces apply Beijing's trade laws and 
regu 丨 ations uniformly and that the 
provinces'trade regimes are transparent. 

"China has made a major commitment 
to eliminate non-tariff barriers and, since 
the end of 1993, has reduced to 400 from 
the several thousand that existed, the 
number of CATT-inconsistent barriers for 
which we still do not have schedules for 
elimination. 

"That is a major achievement —by re
ducing these barriers China will open 

markets for computers, medical equip
ment, heavy machinery, textiles , steel 
products, chemicals, pharmaceuticals 
and other products. 

"That said, there are still 400 barriers 
—not all of which are even published -
that may be GATT-inconsistent for foreign 
exporters. As elsewh,ere with China's 
trade reforms, here is an area of signifi
cant accomplishment but also significant
ly more to do." 

Agriculture 
Charlene Barshefsky wrote: "In agricul
ture China has not yet resolved our con
cerns about the use of sanitary and 
phystosanitary standards as barriers to im
ports and use of agricultural and live ani
mal products. We expect China to move 
expediously to resolve these issues in ac
cord with the Agreement and in light of 
WTO requirements. 

"In 1994 we look forward to further 
elimination of non-tariff measures, the lib
era I isation of quantitative restrictions on 
products in the MOU, the establishment 
of a visible administrative appeals process 
and the complete elimination of import 
substitution as a trade policy. Our nego
tiators are now working with China to 
achieve these goals." 

Charlene Barshefsky wrote in her un
delivered speech: "Market access for ser
vices is an<;>ther integral part of the US 
bilateral and multilateral trade agenda 
with China. China's service markets are 
still largely closed. While limited experi
ments are underway and a variety of ex
tra-legal services ventures have started, 
legitimate access for US companies in 
most instances is not available. 

"We have asked that China commit to 
substantial liberalisation of its insurance, 
distribution, advertising, travel, communi
cations, audiovisual and other services. 

"As I noted earlier, these liberalisations 
are in China' s own interest. We expect, 
for example, that China will licence more 
foreign insurance companies to operate in 
China on the same basis as Chinese firms, 
will open its enhanced telecommunica
tions sector and its audiovisual markets. 

"As many of you in Hong Kong al
ready know, foreign companies have 
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上有政策
下有對策

美國副貿易代表指出，中國現時

仍有四百個違反關貿精神的貿易

隙礙

美國副貿易代表白茜芙強調：「美國非常
關注中國各省是否一致遵守北京頒布

的貿易法規，以及省級貿易制度的透明度是

否足夠。」

白茜芙原定於七月二十二日本會舉辦的
商務午餐會上發表演說，但由於所乘搭的航

機在北京遇上大風暴，以致未能依時來港。
她在一篇透過美國駐港總領事轉交本會

的演辭中表示，美國對於中國能否加入關貿

總協定及世界貿易組織十分關注。

談到保障知識產權問題，她認為中國雖

有知識產權法，但沒有切實執行，她尤其關

注部分省份有法不依的情況。

她在北京及香港 （七月 二十三日 ） 舉行的

記者招待會一再重申，近年中國侵犯知識產

權的情況日趨惡化。

她指出，中國現時有二十六間雷射碟翻

版工廠，而單是廣東省已有十五間，翻版的

雷射碟及唯讀光碟產量達七千五百萬隻。這

些翻版碟大部分出口往東南亞和北美地區。

她說，由於大量翻版唱片、光碟及雷射

碟湧入，香港的演藝界和唱片公司蒙受巨大

的經濟損失。香港進口的翻版碟，大郡分來

自深圳。

中國入關

談到中國能否於明年一月一日前加入關

貿總協定及世界貿易組織，白茜芙認為機會

是存在的（詳見附文）。

她矢言會和中國衷誠合作，務求達致各

項雙邊及單邊的目標。

她解釋：「在貿易政策方面，我們現時

正就《一九九二年市場開放協議》、開放服務

市場、保護知識產權等問題進行談判及磋

商。

「假如能夠圓滿達成這些協議，或者真
正落實現存協議，不但有助改善美中雙邊關

係，更可增加中國加入關貿總協定及世界貿

易組織的成功機會。」

她在預先撰寫的演辭中說：「中國就落

實《一九九二年市場開放協議》方面所作出努

力，確實值等讚揚，儘管某些重要的例外情
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律法嚴明
有法不依

況依然存在。中図巳答允在五年內進行重大

的進口制度改革。

九成障礙

「改革包括清除九成關稅障礙，例如放

寬進口證規定及配額；根據關貿總協定第十

條的規定提高透明度；取銷進口代用政策或

慣例；不再採用衛生及植物檢疫標準作為限

制農產品進口的手段。」

白茜芙稱：「中國巴在開放貿易體制方

面向前邁進了重要的一步，過去一年，中國

頒布了大量貿易法規，其數量之多，有時簡

直難以一一加以瞭解。

「儘管這樣，中國仍需作出重大的努

力，方可將現時的貿易體制真正開放；我們

特別關注中國各省是否一致遵守北京頒布的

貿易法規，以及省級貿易制度的透明度是否

足夠。

「中國已表明有決心消除非關稅障礙，

截至一九九三年底為止，中圜的非關稅障礙

已從過去的數千個減至四百個。

「這是個驕人的成就，中國消除了這些

障礙後，將可開放電腦、醫療設備、重型機

器、紡織品、鋼鐵產品、化學品、醫藥及其

他產品的市場。

「不過，現時中圜仍有四百個違反關貿

精神的貿易障礙，部分甚至尚未公布。中図

在這方面的成績已經很不錯，但尚要作出的

努力仍然不少。」

農產品

白茜芙說：「在農產品進口方面，中國

仍未能消除我們的疑慮。中國利用衛生及植

物檢疫標準，作為限制農產品及活鮮禽蓄進
口的手段。我們期望中図會按照關貿總協定
及世界貿易組織的規定，盡快解決這些問

題。

「展望一九九四年，我們希望中國可進

一步消除非關稅貿易限制，放寬諒解備忘錄

規定的產品配額，成立正式的行政上訴機

關，並且完全取銷進口販代貿易政策。我們
的談判代表正與中國進行磋商，希望可達致

上述目標。」

她在演辭中聲稱：「開放服務市場是美

國對華貿易談判中重要的一環。現時中國的

服務市場大致上仍處於關閉狀態，雖然中胭

已經有限度試行開放部分服務業環節，而且

多類法律服務範疇以外的服務公司已開始冒

起，但大部分都不准美國公司參與。

「我們已經要求中國作出承諾，開放保

險丶分銷、廣告丶旅遊丶通訊丶影視及其他

服務市場。

「正如我剛才提到，中國開放這些行

業，對本身相當有利。我們預期中國會讓更

多外資公司經營保險業，並且開放電訊及影

視市場。

「很多香港人都知道，外資公司對於中
國的經濟發展及繁榮貢獻巨大，中國不可能

在拒絕外商參與服務業的情況下，一下子從

勞工密集的經濟體系變成高科技經濟體

系。」

－親同仁

白茜芙說：「我們在服務業方面的談

判，主要集中於中國如何改善經營環境。我

們要求中國容許國外和國內公町在公平的環

境下進行競爭，這點和關貿總協定及世界貿

易組織的規定完全一致。

「假如中國能夠遵守基本的投資原則，

例如容許開設公司、給予一視同仁對待及進

行相關活動等權利，中國將可取得非常重大

的進展。

「同樣，中國一向在定價方面歧視外

商，經常向外商收取數倍於國內商人的價

格。中國已表示會逐步取銷這種做法，我們

且拭目以待，看看中國如何採取具體措施，

將承諾付諸實行。」

談到保護知識產權問題，白茜芙強調 ，

美园對此極表關注。

「假如中國無法保護知識產權，勢必損
害本身及外商的合法研究及簡業利益。透過

落實《一九九二年市場開放協議》，中圍已大
大改善了保護知識產權的法律環境。中國巳

採販了一些重要的步驟，落實保護知識產權

的法規，包括簽署《伯恩公約》，以加強版權

的保護；修改專利權法，將農業化學品及醫

藥用品也納入保護範圍之內。

「原則上，中國政府承認保護知識產權

的重要性，但實際上有關法規並沒有有效地

加以執行。

盜用版權

「近年中國盜用版權的情況日趨嚴重，

而在過去一年更達到非常嚴峻的地步。眾所
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much to contribute to China's economic 
development and prosperity. China can:
not make the leap from a labour-intensive 
economy to one with a higher technology 
base without considerable participation 
by foreign firms in its services sectors. 

Equal footing 
Charlene Barshefsky wrote: "A vital com
ponent of our services agenda with China 
is improvement of the business climate. 
Consistent with the obligations that China 
will assume under the GATT/WTO, we 
ask that foreign and Chinese firms com
pete on an equal footing. 

"Adherence to basic investment prin
cip區 such as the right to establishment 
and national treatment, along with rights 
to conduct associated activities in a simi
lar manner, would go a long way toward 
that end." 

The Deputy US Trade Representative 
wrote in her undelivered speech: "Simi
larly, China discriminates against foreign 
traders in its pricing practices, often 
charging foreigners prices that are several 
times those charged Chinese business
men. China has indicated that it may take 
steps to eliminate this discrimination and 
we await concrete actions to make these 
intentions reality:" 

Charlene Barshefsky wrote that protec
tion for intellectual property rights (IPR) is an 
area of major concern to the United States. 

"Failure to protect IPR harms China's 
legitimate research and business interests, 
as it does to foreign countries. Th~ough 
implementation of the 1992 IPR Agree
ment, China has dramatically improved 
the legal basis for IPR protection. China 
has taken important steps in implement
ing its legal regime for IPR, including 
strengthening copyright protection by 

周知，中國在盜用版權問題方面早已臭名遠
播，翻版錄像帶、錄昔帶、書籍、期刊等

等，隨處 U」見 。
「中圈現時有二十六間雷射碟翻版工

廠，而單是廣東省已有十五間，翻版的雷射

碟及唯讀光碟產量達七千五百萬隻。這些翻
版碟大郡分出口往東南亞和北美地區。由於

大量翻版唱片及雷射碟湧入，香港的演藝界

和唱片公司蒙受巨大的經濟損失。香港進口
的翻版唱片及雷射碟，大郡分來自深圳。

「盜用版權現時已開始令到電腦軟件生

產商及其他有意進行對華投資及貿易的商人
望而卻步。盜用版權會窒礙中國同類行業的

發展，舉例說，假如中國不能保護發明者的
利益，永遠也不能成為重要的軟件開發中

心。

joining the Berne Convention, amending 
the patent law to include product patent 
protection for agrichemicals and pharma
ceuticals and so on. 

"In principle, the Chinese Government 
recognises that protection of intellectual 
property is importar1t. While the 丨 egal
regime attests to this recognition, in prac
tice however, there is virtually no effec
tive enforcement of IPR in China. 

Piracy 
11n: Piracy has escalated in recent years and 
reached crisis proportions over the past 
year. I need not remind you in the Hong 
Kong business community that theft of 
copyrighted products is omnipresent with 
videos, sound recordings and books and 
periodicals. 

"Twentysix CD factories, 15 in Guang
dong Province alone, have a production 
capacity of 75 million CDs,, laser disks 
and CD-ROMs amd they are now export
ing them throughout Southeast Asia and 
North America. Hong Kong artists and 
music companies have suffered economic 
losses due to the huge influx of pirated 
sound recordings, especially CDs. Many 
of these pirated works are produced 
across the border in Shenzhen. 

"Piracy now constitutes a significant 
market barrier to computer software pro
ducers and others who would like to in
vest and trade with China but dare not do 
so now. And piracy thwarts the develop
ment of China's own domestic industry. 
China will never be a major centre for the 
development of software, for example, if 
it cannot protect the inventions of its most 
creative people. 

"The Clinton Administration is deter
mined to protect the intellectua 丨 property
rights of US companies. We have present-

「克林頓政府決心保護美國公司的知識

產權。我們已向中國提交一份非正式文件，

相信可作為日後協議的大綱。文件提出多項

有效遏止盜用版權活動的措施，並且建議成

立有效的機制，為美國影視產品開放市場。

假如合法的知識產權商品不能進入市場，盜

用版權的情況肯定難以得到改善。

「美國曾於．－九九三及九四年與中國進

行了多輪有關保護知識產權的談判，但成果

十分有限。雖然中國已多次作出承諾，但屮
要的翻版製造商及分銷商活躍依舊 。 在這個

情況下，美圀大使坎特引用特別三零一條款

向中國進行調查，以確定保護知識產權法規

的執行情況。我相信如果能夠就保護知識產

權問題達成協議，對雙方都有好處，不過，．

時間著實有限。」

-ed the Chinese with a non-paper that, we 
believe, could form the basis of an agree
ment on this issue. The paper addresses 
the effective measures that need to be tak
en to curb piracy, the creation of an effec
tive enforcement regime and market 
access for US audiovisual works. Without 
access for legitimate works, the environ
mentfor piracy will remain unchanged .. 

11M.an·y months of discussions with 
China on protection for intellectual prop
erty products in 1993 and 1994 produced 
limited results, with the major producers 
and distributors of pirated products con
tinuing in operation despite China's many 
promises to take action. As a result, in ful
fillment of its statutory obligations, Am
bassador Kantor initiated a Special 301 
investigation into China's IPR enforce
ment practices. I believe it is in our mutu
al interest to reach agreement on this 
issue but time is limited." 

Hopeful 
Charlene Barshefsky ended on a rather op
timistic note. She wrote in her conclusion: 

"Despite all of the chellenges that we 
face, I am hopeful about the future pf our 
trade relationship with China. We have 
seen US-China two-way trade more than 
double in the last five years and we would 
like to see that happen again in the next 
five years preferably with a greater 
weighting for US exports. 

"I believe that with hard work and 
goodwill, the US and China can achieve 
our global and bilateral objectives. The 
Chinese Government appears to realise 
that, in so doing, China's own prosperity 
will increase. I look forward to working 
with our Chinese colleagues and with you 
in the business community here and in 
the United States fo that end." ■ 

充滿希望

白茜芙演辭的總結部分，顯示出她的態

度頗為樂觀，她說：「雖然面對種種挑戰，
但我對美中未來的貿易關係充滿希望 。 過去

五年，美中雙邊貿易增長超過一倍，我希望

在未來在年這個增長率可以保持，而最理想
的是美國對華出口比重增加。

「如果雙方努力不懈，本著友好合作的

態度，美中兩國定可達致全球及雙邊目標。
中國政府看來已綷明白，假如能夠達致上述

目標，經濟繁榮程度肯定更加驕人。我期筌

可以和中方官員及香港、美國的上鼐界攜手

合作，努力達致這些目標。」 • 
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'We must get China' 
protocol package right 
Charlene Barshefsky talks on the concerns of other GATT contracting parties 

c鬪闆二問懦：［辶霨悶団；『
bers with three thoughts: 

• First, we (the US) are working close
丨 y with China and other contracting par
ties on China's accession to GATT/WTO. 

• Second, we have intensified our bi
lateral and multilateral efforts —includ
ing working through (last) August. 

• And third, we must get China's pro
tocol package right precisely because we 
are committed to ensuring that the 
GATT/WTO trade system remains strong 
and viable. 

Charlene Barshefsky said in the 1992 
Market Access Agreement, the US com
mitted to staunchly support China's 
accession to the GATT. China has quite 
justifiably asked the US to fulfill its com
mitment and the US was doing so. 

"What is most often omitted, however, 
is our commitment to work constructively 
with other GATT contracting parties to 
reach completion of an acceptable proto
col. That is a key point and one on which 
our negotiators are now working with 
China to achieve," she said. 

"The US views China's GATT/WTO 
accession process as a part of a 丨 arger ef
fort to improve our economic relationship 
with China. China's role in the world trad
ing system is increasing substantially and, 
as an important trading partner, China 
should be a member of the new WTO. 

Important 
"China's accession to the GATT/WTO is 
important for several reasons: 

• First, accession on acceptable terms 
will help catalyse and cement the current 
reform process. The structure of China's 
economic reforms and the overall direc
tion is quite compatible with the 
GATT/WTO. 

• Second, accession will assist China 
in following international trade rules and 
norms and wil 丨 keep China engaged in 
crafting new rules for opening markets in 
the years ahead. Of course, all trading ila
tions will benefit. 

• Third, a good protocol for China 
will lead to substantial, additional market 
opening and a much improved trade and 
investment regime there. 

Charlene Barshefsky wrote: Precisely 
because its foreign trade regime is so 
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Chamber members who went to hear Charlene Barshefsky. 

原本希望一賭白茜芙風采的會員

strong —averaging 25% growth a year 
over five years —China and the US, as 
wel I as the other contracting parties (to 
CATT) have a responsibility to ensure that 
China's accession is based on solid eco
nomic commitments. Maintaining multi
lateral disciplines that are applied 
uniformly to imports and domestically 
produced goods is the bedrock of the 
CATT system. This is as true for China as 
for every nation that has acceded or has 
唧lied to accede to the GATT/WTO. 

"We have accelerated our work bilat
erally with China and multilaterally with 
other contracting parties to develop a pro
tocol package for accession to the 
GATT/WTO. We have made as much 
progress as we have because of the hard 
work of our and China's negotiators. In
deed, the market access MOU and 
achievements thus far in our bilateral ne
gotiations with China have established a 
basis for moving ahead. 

Implications for others 
"China' ina's accession creates substantial 
challenges for the GATT and the new 
WTO. China's accession protocol has im
plications for 20-plus economies that will 
follow China into the CATT, including 
Russia, the CIS states, Taiwan and Saudi 
Arabia. Therefore we, and we hope China 
and other contracting parties, are determi
need to get it right. 

"The US and certainly other contract
ing parties, have concerns about China's 
commitment to some basic GATT obliga-

tions. The Chairman of the GATT Working 
Party on China's accession recently re
ceived 96 pages of questions on China's 
trade regime from a 丨 arge array of con
tracting parties. Only 12 of those 96 
pages were from the US. 

"Contracting parties concerns include 
full transparency of law and regulations 
—as well as uniform application of these 
laws and regulations in the provinces — 
national treatment, granting foreign firms 
trading rights and assuring that its foreign 
exchange regime is not used as a trade 
barrier. China must commit to open its 
market to services, submit a reasonable 
schedule on agriculture and protect intel
lectual property rights." 

Charlene Barshefsky wrote that the Cairns 
Group had raised serious concerns about 
China's practices in agricultural trading. 

Phase-in measures 
She went on·: "Obviously we do not ex
pect all of this to occur immediately. Like 
other contracting parties, the US is pre
pared to work with China on some transi
tional or phase-in measures as needed but 
the basic GATT/WTO obi igations must be 
implemented at the time of accession. Ba'
sic GATT principles to which all contract
ing parties adhere —the foundation of 
the multilatera 丨 system — must be met. 
That is the case_ for all countries that wish 
to accede to the GATT/WTO. It is in the 
interest of no country to set special rules 
for one at the expense of al I the others. 

"Some actions that Chi-na is contem-
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關貿協定必須毫燕漏洞

白茜芙鈿述其他關貿締約國的憂

慮

美國副貿易代表白茜芙在演辭中向本會

會員指出三點 .. 

「第一，我們（美國）正與中圜及其他關

貿締約國緊密合作，硏究中國加入關貿總協

定及世界貿易組織的問題。

「第二，我們已加緊單邊及雙邊工作，

包括在整個八月份繼續會談。

「第三，我們必須確保中國的入關協定

毫無漏洞，因為我們希望關貿及世貿體制健

全及可行。」

白茜芙說，根據《一九九二年市場開放

協議》，美國會全力支持中國加入關貿。她

強調中國絕對有理由要求美國履行承諾，而

美國亦會這樣做。

「然而，往往為人所忽略的事實，是美

圜也決心和其他關貿締約國攜手並肩，努力

達成一份可以接受的協議。這正是我國談判

代表所希望達成的目標。

「美國視中國加入關貿及世貿的程序為

改善美中貿易關係的重要一步，中國在世界

貿易體系中所扮演的角色日益吃重，作為一

個舉足輕重的貿易夥伴，中國理應成為世貿

組織的成員。

組織的協定大綱。由於美中兩國的談判代表

不辭勞苦，努力工作，現時已取得了一定成

果。事實上，透過雙邊談判和中國達成的市

場開放諒解備忘錄已成為了繼續向前邁進的

基礎。

影響所及

「中國的加入，是關貿總協定及新世界

貿易組織的一項重大挑戰。中國的加入協定

對於二十多個有意跟隨中國加入關貿總協定

的經濟實體 （包括俄羅斯、獨聯體成員國、
台灣、沙地阿拉伯）有相當影響，因為，我

們希望中國及其他締約國會下定決心，務求
協定盡善盡美。

「美國及其他締約國都肯定關注中國會

否遵守關貿締約國應該履行的某些義務，處
理中國入關事官工作小組的主席最近收到多

個關貿締約國的書面查詢，這些文件合共長

達九十六頁，主要希望知道中國的貿易制

度。九十六頁文件當中，只有十二頁是由美

靨提出的。

「締約國所關注的問題，包括法規的透

明度，中國各省是否統一實施這些法規，一

視同仁的待遇，授予外資公司貿易權利，確
保外匯制度不會成為貿易障礙等等，中國必

須作出開放服務市場的承諾，並且就農產品

及保護知識產權兩方面提交一份合理的進度

非常重要 表。」

「中國加入關貿及世貿的重要性有三： 白茜芙說，凱恩斯集團對於中國的農產

「第一，假如能夠制訂出一條可以接受 品貿易手法極表關注。

的入關協定，將有助催化及強化中國現時的

改革進程。中國的經濟改革結構及整體路向 逐步實行
都頗能達到關貿總協定及世界貿易組織的要

求。

「其次，加入關貿及世貿，將有助中國

依循國際貿易規例及準則，並且確保中國在
未來日子繼續制酊新的市場開放法規，最終

將令所有貿易實體受惠。

「最後，一條中國認為是理想的協定，

將促使中國大幅開放本土市場，以及改善貿

易及投資環境。

「中國的外貿表現強勁，過去五年，每

年平均增長幅度達到百分之二十五，正因為

這樣，中國、美國及其他關貿締約國都有責

任確保中國的入關協定是根據實質的經濟承

諾而達成的，給予所有進口及本地貨品一視

同仁待遇的多邊貿易措施，是關貿總協定體

制的若石。這點對於中國和每個已經加入或

正在申請加入的關貿締約國都完全一樣。

「我們已經加速和中國進行雙邊談判，

並且和其他締約國進行多邊磋商，希望可盡

快完成一份中國加入關貿總協定及世界貿易

她續稱：「顯而易見，我們不能期望中

國一下子作出所有改進，正如其他關貿締約

國一樣，美圍認為中國目前可先行作出一些

過渡性或逐步實行的措施，但到了正式加入

時，必須符合關貿總協定及世界貿易組織的

基本義務，適用於所有關貿締約國的關貿原

則，是多邊貿易體系的基礎，中國必須遵

守，巳經加入的國家亦無一例外。假如為一

個締約國制訂出某些特別規定，最終可能犧

牲所有締約國的利益，這樣對任何國家都沒

有好處。

「一些中國計劃在短期內實行的措施，

例如最近公布的工業政策，令我們感到有點

不安。這些政策似乎包含了很多不符關貿及

世貿精神的措施。中國必須作出適當的調

整，確保這些政策不會與關貿及世貿組織的

規定相違背。

「假如中國沒有同意具體的商業條款或

就繼續進行改革作出實質的承諾，長遠來

說，美國及其他主要的貿易實體都會蒙受其

害，而我們亦將無法看到中國融入世界貿易

體系。至於中國的入關協定，我們希望在顧

及雙方利益的大前題下處理所有應該處理的

問題，找出實際可行的解決方法。」
白茜芙在這篇未能親自發表的演辭中指

出：

經合粗織

「美國與亞洲國家（包括中國）發展有建

設性、健康及穩定的關係，對本身具有政治
及經濟意義。去年秋天，總統克林頓在西雅

圖高峯會表示，美國有決心發展一個新太平

洋體系，在這個體系內，所有成員都有共同

責任，確保可達致實質及穩定的增長，改善

經濟及法律機制，並且為著區內的穩定而努

力。

「長期以來，美國市場一直是東亞經濟

增長的原動力，對中國今天的成就亦幫助甚

大。時至今天，美國透過簽訂《北美自由貿

易協定》擴大市場，透過加入世界貿易組織

進一步減少貿易障礙，透過亞太區經濟合作

組織開放貿易及促進商業發展，諸此種種，

應可大大加強美國和亞洲國家的貿易聯繫。

「儘管某些貿易夥伴相繼實行更嚴格的

限制性貿易措施，美國仍然保持市場開放，

因為我們相信，這個做法對美國本身以致整
個亞太區都有利。我們堅守市場開放政策，

但東亞市場亦必須向美國貨品、服務及投資

開放。

「我們深深體會到中國經濟改革所帶來

的豐碩成果，中國現時是全球經濟增長最迅

速的國家。經濟發展正以驚人的速度從華東

沿海地區一帶擴展到內陸省份，單是北京的

轉變已令人膛目結舌，遑論廣東及華中、華

南地區。

「中國在貿易體制方面巳作出了重大的

轉變，中國現時是全球第十一大貿易實體，

去年的雙向貿易總額高達二千億美元。美國

對華貿易的增長速度亦相若。七十年代後

期，中國的經濟力量仍然微不足道，但到了

一九九三年，美中貿易總額已激增至四百億

美元，預計今年更可增至五百億美元。」

強哉中國

「美國希望中國強盛、繁榮和穩定，這

意味著中國會尊重人權，維護個人尊嚴；在

貿易及經濟方面，則意味著持續的增長及機

制發展，例如健全的銀行體系，這樣可幫助
保持國際社會的經濟增長及法治。另一方

面，亦意味著中國進一步融入世界貿易體系

之中，並且秉承負責任的貿易慣例。

「克林頓總統希望在一個雙邊的基礎」
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與中國發展更加健康、更加互惠互利的貿易

關係。去年五月，克林頓作出一項重大的決

定，將一年一度的最惠國待遇問題解決。美
國政府作出這項勇敢的決定，為美中雙邊關

係，特別是商業及貿易關係，開展了重要的

一步。雖然該項決定對美中雙邊有積極而長

遠的影響，但中國仍須採取適當步驟，進一

步開放市場，以及保護美國的知識產權。

US Consul 
General, Richard 

Mueller apologises 
for Charlene 
Barshefsky's 
unavoidable 

absence. 

白茜芙未能來港

出席午餐會，美國駐港

總領事穆奕樂代為致歉

plating in the near future — such as the 
industrial policy strategies China has re
cently announced —cause us concern. 
These policies appear to include many 
messures that are not compatible with 
GATT/WTO rules and disciplines. As in 
other cases, China must be prepared to 
adjust its policies to make them consistent 
with the CATT/WTO. 

"If China accedes on anything less 
than solid commercial terms, or without 
firm commitments to take further reform 
measures, not only the US but al 丨 major
trading partners will be .hurt over time. 
Nor will our goal of seeing China better 
integrated into the world trading system 
be achieved. In addressing China's proto
col, we intend to identify each issue that 
needs to be addressed and, with mutual 
benefit in mind, work to achieve realistic, 
pragmatic solutions." 

Charlene Barshefsky began her written 
but undelivered address to the Chamber 
business lunch by stating: 

APEC 
"The US has both an economic and a po
litical stake in developing productive, 
healthy amd stable relationships with all 
countries in Asia, including China. Last 
fall; President Clinton outlined in Seattle 
the US commitment to the development 
of a new Pacific community, one in 
which we share rsponsibility for solid, 
steady growth, for the development of an 
improvemenfin economic and legal insti
tutions and for regional stabi I ity. 

"The US market has long been an en-
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「現時我們的貿易關係嚴重失衡。

「中國對美國的出口量十分龐大，但進

口美國貨的數量則相對較少。我們預計今年

的對華貿易逆差會達到二百八十億美元。若

論美國對外貨物貿易逆差，中國的數字最

高；但若論中國貨物及服務外貿市場的開放

程度，美國卻高踞榜首 。」

gine of growth for East Asian economies, 
much as it is for the Chinese economy to
day. Today, with the expansion of the 
American market through NAFTA and the 
furthr reduction of trade barriers through 
WTO and the process of trade liberalisa
tion and business facilitation through 
APEC, the US-Asian trade ties should ex
pand substantially. 

The United States has kept its markets 
open even when some trading partners 
have followed much more restrictive 
practices because we believe it is in our 
economic interest and in the greater eco
nomic interest of the region. We are com
mitted to open markets but, in return, 
markets in East Asia must be open to US 
goods, services and investment. 

"We recognise the enormous econom
ic achievements that China's reform poli
cies have brought. China is now the 
fastest growing major economy in the 
world. Up and ·down China's east coast 
and now extending to China's inland 
provinces economic development is pro
ceeding at a breathtaking pace. I have 
been overwhelmed by the magnitude of 
the change that has taken place in Beijing 
alone, much less than in Guangdong and 
the booming provinces in central and 
south China. 

"As a trading regime, China has also un
dergone remarkable transformation. China 
is now the 11th largest trader in the world, 
with two-way trade 丨 ast year approaching 
USD200 billion. China's trade with the US 
has expereienced a similarly rapid growth. 
Beginning from a minuscule base in the late 

服務貿易

白茜芙說，中國的服務市場仍然緊閉，

她認為中國必須向美國開放服務市場。美國

是全球最大的服務出口國，服務總值極為龐

大。

「假如中國希望成功推行經濟改革及現

代化計劃，必須先行創造出一個成熟的服務

業。」·

1970s, the US-China trade grew to USD40 
billion in 1993 and could reach USDSO bil
lion by the end of the year." 

Strong China 
Charlene Barshefsky wrote: "The US 
wants to see a strong, prosperous, stable 
China. That means a China where human 
rights are respected and the dignity of the 
individual is upheld. In trade and eco
nomic terms, it means continuation of 
steady growth, the development of institu
tions - like a sound banking system — 
that can help sustain that growth and ad
herence to international norms and the 
叫e of law. It also means greater integra
tion of China into the fabric of the world 
trade regime and maintenance of respon
sibile and trade practices. 

"On a bilateral basis, the Clinton Ad
ministration would like to see the devel
opment of a more healthy, more 
reciprocal trade relationship with China. 
In late May, President Clinton made a fun
damental decision to put the annual de
bate over MFN behind us: In making that 
bold decision, the Administration took a 
major step to create a more solid founda
tion for our overall bilateral relationship, 
but especially for our trade amd commer
cial relationship. If that decision is to have 
a positive, long-term effect on our trade 
relationship, however, China will also 
have to take steps in trade to open its mar
kets further and protect US intellectual 
property. 

"Our trade relationship is now badly 
out of balance. 

"China exports vast quantities of goods 
to the US but sti II buys relatively I ittle 
from us. We have a projected trade deficit 
of USD28 billion in 1994. No other major 
trading partner has a deficit in goods of 
that size with China —and no other ma
jor trading partner's market is as open to 
Chinese goods and services as the US." 

Services 
Charlene Barshefsky went on to say that 
China's market for services is still closed 
to the US and must open. The US is the 
largest exporter of services in the world 
and equa 丨 to the best in the world. 

"If China is to reform and modernise 
its economy, it cannot do so without 
the creation of a sophisticated services 
sector." ■ 
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法

懷比尊
濛海藍魚贛
補充精神能量，抵受壓力的天然能源。

－蘊含大量可被人體極易吸收的 PEPTIDE （蛋白質的基本單位） ；此類 PEPTIDE
與我們腦內的NEUROTRANSMITTERS的結構極爲相似，所以能增強人體紳經系統

機能運作，抵受精砷壓力，令腦筋霍活 ， 反應敏捷。 、 之「

－ 含有 ESSENTIAL POLYUNSATURATED FATTY ACID, 能供應我們應付壓力時
細胞所消耗之能量 ，令您精力充沛 ，從容面對任何挑戰 ， 其絶緣作用更可增加紳經
傳遞 I

－ 含有ANTIOXIDANT COMPLEX, 能延暹細胞老化 。

－ 一個三週療程後， 令您比以前更強壯 ， 具亻言心 ．工作效率提升及心情開朗 °

STABILIUM 乃純天然魚類精華食品， 行銷法國、美國、日本等嚴格食物衛生要求的國
家， 安全可靠 ，男女合用 。

屈臣氏有售

總代理：

四止 美儉有限公司

法國C.G.D健康食品研制所生產

備有產品詳細資料供免費索取

產品熱線： 774 8384 



內晝鼻墣壺

上圖乃是王習三得意門徒之佳作

（左一）陳潤璞—山水

（左二）劉藝子—三國長板橋

（ 中 ）王冠宇—雪地雙棲

（右二）盧俊爲—虎圖

（右一）董霉—英國女皇像

Wang Xisan's apprentices have their unique styles 
(Left 1) Chen Runpu - Landscapes 
(Left 2) Liu Yizi - ' Zhang Fei Forced The Enemy to 

Retreat from Chengbanpo' 
(Middle) Wang Guanyu - Couples In Winter 
(Right 1) Lu 」unwei - Painting of Tiger 
(Right 2) Dong Xue - The Portriat of Queen Elizabeth II 

艾琦近期作品之八仙祝壽

「內畫鼻煙壺」藝術始自清朝末

年。其精妙處在於透過畫師細緻的筆

法，將山水、人物、花鳥等的形態活

現泠壺中，有高度的歲賞及收藏價

值。

作畫時，畫飾利用銑子折射光線

使壺身通明，將不同彎度的竹筆、柳

木筆及毫筆薤上顔料，探進壺內仔細

逐筆反向作畫，故畫抨須屏住呼吸，

以免手腕顫動，繪至精細處時更須憑

感覺運筆，絕不能出現敗筆，否則前

功盡廢。畫工之精細，可謂神乎奇

技。

近年「內畫鼻煙壺」藝術，隨着

內畫大師王習三先生創立「冀館」，

培育了一批造詣精湛妁畫師，得以發

持光大，其中董雪、艾琦、王冠宇丶

劉藝子、盧俊爲、陳潤璞等均是「冀

派」的表表者。

瑞添有限公司與河北祈衡水地區

翠竹閣工藝品部為滿足大家針「內畫

鼻煙壺」妁喜愛，特別將「冀派 」 內

畫佳作獻給各位 。

此外，我們更有多位「冀派」畫

師提供畫像服務。閣下如欲將自己的

畫像或喜愛的人物繪於壺內及配上詩

詞作為永久珍藏，有關詳情請與本公
司聯絡 o

歡迎各界人仕前來參祝指導。

繶經銷：瑞添有限公司

香港九龍彌敦道610號

荷李活商業中心919室

電話： 782 1323 

圖文傳眞： 782 3469 

The Great Masterpiece of Ai Qi " Eight Immortals Offering Birthday Congratulations' 
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STIMULATING DISCUSSION 

Promotion of Hong Kong七
Service Sector 
An Exploratory Essay 

1. Introduction 
Recent discussion has occurred in Hong 
Kong on the need or otherwise for the 
promotion of service industries. The Hong 
Kong Coalition of Service Industries has 
held a number of informal discussions, 
both internally and with interested parties 
such as the Trade Development Council 
(TDC) and the government's Financial 
Services Branch. This essay represents 
some initial thoughts resulting from these 
discussions. It is not intended to be a pa
per setting out the HKCSl's position, but 
merely to identify the issues and to focus 
discussion. (To borrow the jargon of 
GATT and the UN, this is a non-paper de
signed to initiate discussion, with a view 
to eventually formulating more concrete 
proposals.) 

2. The Background 
Twelve months ago (Jul,y 1993) a motion 
debate took place in the Legislative Coun
cil on the development and promotion of 
Hong Kong's service industries. Following 
that debate, there has been a suggestion 
that the government and the business sec
tor should consider the need for the pro
motion of Hong Kong's service sector 
abroad. At present, Hong Kong's trade in 
manufactured goods is being promoted 
by the Trade Development Council, but 
no particular agency exists to promote 
Hong Kong's service sector. 

Hong Kong being predominantly a ser
vice economy, whether there is a need to 
promote service industries is an important 
subject, and we believe there should be 
careful consideration before any decision 
is made. The HKCSI established a small 
working group to discuss the matter, and 
after some informal exchanges with gov
ernment, the Working Group decided that 
a survey should be conducted. The pur
pose of the survey was to ascertain the 
need for overseas promotion of Hong 
Kong's service sector to potential overseas 
clients. The survey was conducted in May 
1994 amongst service sector members of 
the Hong Kong General Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Concurrently, it was reported in the 
Oriental Daily Press on 11 May that the 
TDC is also considering expanding its 
scope to cover promotion of services, in 

conj unction with Trade and Industry 
Branch. After some further contacts, the 
H KCSI has come to the view that the most 
fruitful approach would be to establish di
alogue in a constructive and cooperative 
manner involving all four parties, namely, 
the CSI, TDC, Financial Services Branch 
and Trade and Industry Branch. This essay 
is intended to contribute to such a dia
logue. 

;3_. The_ ~eed_ for prc;,moting 
~o_ng ~ong's service 
industries 
Of the importance of service industries 
for Hong Kong there is hardly any dis
pute. It does not, however, follow that 
these industries should be promoted in 
the same way that our manufactured 
products are promoted overseas. The fol
lowing are some of the most often cited 
considerations: 

i. The service sector is diverse and 
fragmented, and different industries have 
different needs so as to make it difficult to 
promote "the service sector" uniformly. 

ii. Services flourish on the back of 
manufacturing. As 丨 ong as Hong Kong 
and China continue to grow, there is lit
tie need to cater separately for service 
industries. 

iii. For manufactured goods, promo
tion often takes the form of opening mar
kets elsewhere, but for services, the main 
issue is making Hong Kong a service cen
tre so that users are attracted to Hong 
Kong. In this respect, isn't Hong Kong al
ready a highly successful service centre? 

iv. Cannot the promotion of Hong 
Kong as a service centre be achieved, al
beit indirectly, through ensuring Hong 
Kong's competitiveness, e.g. by monitor
ing rent, wages and inflation issues? 

v. In any case, some service sectors are 
already very wel 丨 established and need lit
tie promoting, e.g. financial services, 
tourism. 

It can be argued, however, that: 
i. Precisely because of diversity and 

fragmentation, some overall coordinating 
agency is needed in order that the efforts 
in promoting Hong Kong overseas is not 
haphazard or uncoordinated. 

ii. It can be said that in Hong Kong, the 
driving force of the economy is the ser-

vice sector, rather than manufacturing. In 
many respects, promotion of Hong Kong 
is already about promoting its service sec
tor; what is needed now is merely a more 
rationalised and cost-effective approach. 

iii. Hong Kong is not the only service 
centre for China or the region, and must 
not assume that its place as a service cen
tre will always remain unchallenged. 

iv. The same can be said of manufac
turing, but current trade promotion has 
still been demonstrably beneficial to 
Hong Kong. 

v. Only the big service industries can 
afford to promote themselves on their 
own. For the others, cooperative effort is 
clearly required. 

These questions should not be dis
cussed in vacuum. The views of service 
industries practitioners should be consid
ered seriously. The HKCSI thus conducted 
a survey among the 1500 service indus
tries members of the Hong Kong General 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The result of the survey shows conclu
sively that there is a perceived need by 
the respondents to promote Hong Kong's 
service sector, in the same way Hong 
Kong's trade is being promoted overseas 
by the joint effort of Chambers of Com
merce and the Trade Development Coun
ci I. Although the survey sample is not 
comprehensive of all service industries in 
Hong Kong, we believe the result is quite 
significant, the proportion of respondents 
agreeing to the need for promotion 
amounting to an overwhelming 91 %. 

But even if the need has been estab
I ished, it does not then fol low that there 
should be a central agency to undertake 
the promotion. In theory, the need might 
be served by an upgrading of existing pro
motional efforts by individual sectors. 
However, the result of our survey also in
dicates that there is a general agreement 
that some form of central agency will be 
beneficial , with 76% replying in favour. 

In addition, there is also the more 
practical question of what overseas pro
motion we are seeking, and how it is to 
be carried out: 

• Are we seeking market access of 
Hong Kong companies abroad, i.e. open
ing markets elsewhere, as in goods? 

• Or should we make Hong Kong a 

I 
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推廣香港服務業

討論文件全文

一、引言

最近在香港就有否需要推廣服務業展開 4. 

了連番討論。香港服務業聯盟曾經就此事舉

行了多次非正式內郡會議，並與例如香港貿

易發展局、港府金融事務科等機構進行了非 5. 
正式討論。本文總結了討論所得的幾項構

思。本文的目標只是找出問題所在及定出討

論焦點，並非表明香港服務業聯盟的立場。

（套用關貿總協定及聯合國的術語，這是－ 1. 

份非文件，旨在剌激初步討論，希望最終可
得出更具體的建議。 ）

拓市場，但對服務來說，主要的問題是

怎樣把香港變成一個服務中心，以吸引

用家來港，就這點而言，香港不是已經

成為了一個極之成功的服務中心嗎？

假如透過提高香港的競爭能力，例如監

察租金、工資及通脹等問題，不是也可

間接推廣香港作為一個服務中心嗎？

某些服務環節已經根基穩固，根本毋須

推廣，金融服務和旅遊就是其中的表表

者。

反駁的論據包括 .. 

正正由於服務業具有多元化及零星分散

的特點，更需要一個負責整體統籌的機
構，以確保在海外推廣香港服務時不會

出現重疊或不協調情況。

國家或地區而言？

O 需要進行哪些活動，訊息交流？代表
團？ 巡迴演出？展覽？

O 如何取得所需的金錢及其他資源？
這個問題錯綜複雜，需要持續進行廣泛

的討論。雖然不一定要由一個機構負責所有

的推廣活動 （實際上多半會是這樣） ，但顒然

需要跨行業合作及某種形式的統籌。

三、其他可行方案：貿易發展局或

「服務業發展局」？

推廣服務業的可行方案尚有兩個：

方案一 擴大香港貿易發展局的職能，兼

顧服務業推廣

二、背景
2. 驅策香港經濟增長的動力可說是源於服 1. 雖然傳統上香港貿易發展局的職責是推

廣貨物貿易，但香港經濟結構巳經逐漸

改變，貿易發展局不應故步自封。規管

香港貿易發展局的條例亦應作出相應的

修訂 。

十二個月前 （九三年七月 ）， 立法局辯論

一項有關香港服務業發展及推廣的動議，辯

論結束後，有人建議港府及商界考慮是否需

要在海外推廣香港服務業。現時港產品在海
外的推廣工作由香港貿易發展局負責，但推

廣服務業的機構則付之闕如。

香港是個服務業主導經濟實體，是否有

需要推廣服務業，自然是個重要的課題，因

此，我們相信應在作出決定前加以認真考

慮。為此，香港服務業聯盟特別成立了一個

工作小組，專責研究這個問題 。經過與港府

進行非正式討論後，工作小組決定進行一項

意見調査，以確定有否需要向海外的潛在客

戶推廣香港的服務業。調査工作在九四年五

月進行，對象是香港總商會從事服務業的會

員。

據《東方日報》在五月十一日報導，香港

貿易發展局正考慮擴大工作範圍，與工商科

合力推廣服務業。經過深入瞭解後，服務業

聯盟認為四個有關組織（即香港服務業聯

盟、香港貿易發展局、金融事務科、工商

科）應直接進行有建設性的對話。本文正是

希望就有關對話提供一點參考資料。

三、有否需要推廣香港服務業

香港服務業的重要性可說是毋容置疑，

不過，這並不表示香港應以推廣產品的方式

在海外推廣服務業。以下是一些經常有人提

出的問題：

1. 服務業的特點是多元化和零星分散，不

同行業有不同的需要，因此很難劃一地

推廣整個「服務環節」°

2. 服務業會隨著製造業蓬勃發展，只要香

港和中國的經濟繼續增長，根本毋須特

別推廣服務業。

3. 對產品而言，推廣往往是到別的地方開
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務業而不是製造業，在很多方面，推廣

香港已從服務業入手，現時欠缺的只不
過是一套更加合理、更具成本效益的策

略。

3. 香港不是中國或匿內唯一的服務中心，

絕不應假定其服務中心的地位可以永久

保持。

2. 香港貿易發展局已經在海外確立了辦事

處網絡，而且在海外貿易推廣方面經驗

豐富，這是它的優勢 。

4. 同樣的論據也可應用在製造業方面，但 3. 香港貿易發展局擁有間接推廣服務業的

經驗，例如推廣與貿易有關的服務便

是。
現時的貿易推廣巳證實是對香港有利

的 。

5. 只有大規模的服務行業方有能力負擔本 4 
身的推廣經費，其他行業明顯需要進行

貿易發展局現正進行香港會議展覽中心

第二期擴建工程，完成後可用面積增加

兩倍，並且預計可獲得大約八十至一百

億元的額外經濟收益。不過，假如貿易

發展局並不參與服務業推廣，取得額外

收益的目標可能難以達到。

合力推廣。

討論這些問題時不應閉門造車，業內人

士的意見應予重視。正因為這樣，香港服務

業聯盟向香港總商會一千五百位從事服務業

的會員進行意見調査。

調査結果顯示，絕大多數被訪者認為有

需要推廣香港的服務業，情況正如本地商會

和香港貿易發展局聯手在海外推廣香港貿易

一樣。雖然調査對象並未包括全港服務業，

但我們相信調査結果極具意義，因為贊成有

需要進行推廣的被訪者佔百分之九十一的大

多數。

不過，即使確定了有需要推廣服務業，

亦不表示應由中央機構負責。理論上，假如

個別服務行業加強現有的推廣工作，亦可達

5. 假如香港貿易發展局負責服務業推廣，
應該設立一個專責部門，確保貨物及服

務推廣工作得到適當協調，以期達到最

理想的效果。可考慮將香港服務業聯盟

引進香港貿易發展局的委員會，透過加

添服務業代表，擴闊貿易發展局理事會

的代表性。

方案二 參照貿易發展局的模式，成立服

務業發展局

應該考慮的問題包括 .. 

到相若的效果。可是，我們的調査結果又顯 1. 

示，七成六的被訪者認為，最理想的做法，

服務業是多元化的，香港貿易發展局缺

乏個別服務行業的專才，因此，利用現

是設立一個負責中央統籌的組織。

此外，我們要確定需要進行哪些推廣工

作，以及如何進行：

O 我們應否像產品推廣一樣，為香港公司
開拓海外市場？

O 我們應否加強香港作為服務中心的競爭
力，以吸引海外用家來港？

O 哪些服務環節或行業較為重要？對哪些

有服務業組織的專才 （例如香港服務業

聯盟） 的成效會更大。

2. 這個獨立的服務業發展局將負責進行獨

立規劃、訂定策略、管理及發展服務業

推廣。不過，在運作資源（推廣活動、

展覽、代表團等等） 方面，則很難要求

和現在的香港貿易發展局看齊。鑑於香

港外貿及投資重點均巳轉移到服務業，



more attractive service centre so as to in
duce overseas services users to come? 

• Which are the more important sec
tors/industries, and to/from which coun
tries/regions? 

• What kind of activities are needed, 
e.g. information exchange, missions, 
roadshows, exhibitions? 

• Where does the money and other 
resources come from? 

The cross-sectora 丨 nature of these 
questions demands a similarly pan-indus
trial perspective in continuing dialogue 
on the subject. Although it is possible 
(and would probably be the case) that not 
all promotional activities will be organ
ised by one agency, the need for cross
sectoral cooperation, and hence some 
form of agency for coordination, has also 
become clear. 

3. Alternative approaches: TDC or a 
"Service Development Council" 

Logically, there are two possible ap
proaches in service sector promotion: 

Option A. Expanding the TDC to cov
er also promotion of the service sector. 

The following should be considered: 
i. Although traditionally TDC's role is 

to deal with promotion of trade in goods, 
Hong Kong economy has changed with 
the times and so should the TDC. The Or
dinance governing the TDC could be 
changed to reflect that. 

ii. TDC has the advantage of an estab
lished network of overseas offices, and ex
tensive experience in overseas promotion. 

iii. TDC has also had some experi
ence, a 丨 beit in a secondary role only; in 
promoting service industries, such as in 
trade-related services. 

iv. TDC will triple its exhibition space 
in phase 11 of the development of the 

香港貿易發展局應把現有的部分資源與

新成立的服務業發展局分用。

3. 分用香港貿易發展局現有資源的方法包

括 .. 

O 由香港貿易發展局提供資源上的支
援，並且撇銷一切由服務業發展局

所舉辦的大型展覽會及訪問計劃的

開支；

O 貞接將部分辦事處及資源諶與服務
業發展局；

O 將對外貿易推廣工作的結構合理
化，務使香港貿易發展局的運作部

Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition 
Centre. At the same time, it has been set a 
target for bringing in additiona 丨 economic
benefits to the tune of HK$8-10 billion 
from this expansion. It is difficult to see 
how this additional etonomic benefits 
can be generated without the participa
tion - and hence the promotion - of ser
vice industries. 

v. If TDC is to take up services, a 
mechanism should be established within 
the TDC to oversee the service sector 
arm, and to ensure that goods and ser
vices promotion are coordinated to the 
best effect. This could be achieved by 
bringing in the HKCSI in a sub-Council of 
the TDC, and broadening representation 
at the TDC main Council to include more 
service sector representatives. 

Option B: Establishing a Service Indus
tries Development Council modelled 
upon the TDC 

The following should be carefully con
sidered: 

i. The service sector is diverse and 
TDC lacks the expertise in individual ser
vice industries, hence a fresh approach, 
utilising existing organisations with ser
vice industries expertise (e.g. the HKCSI), 
will have much merit. 

ii. This separate Council will deal in
dependently with the planning, strategy, 
management and development of service 
sector promotion. In terms of operational 
resources (promotional activities, exhibi
tion, missions, etc), however, it will be 
difficult to justify a replication of existing 
TDC resources. On the basis that there 
will be a "service industries shift" in 
Hong Kong's external trade and invest
ment, the existing resources of the TDC 
should be shared by this new Service In-

門 （包括海外辦事處） 同時向香港貿

易發展局和服務業發展局負責。

四丶實際情況

基於：

1. 目前有明顒需要推廣服務業；

2. 服務業是多元化的，因而需要加以統

籌；

3. 應透過香港服務業聯盟運用私蓓環節的

專業知識；

4. 應該利用香港貿易發展局的資源；

實際上會出現的情況會是：

l 

dustries Development Council. 
iii. The sharing of existing TDC re

sources by the new Cou nc i I can be 
achieved through several means: 

• through the TDC providing re
sources support and underwriting all ma
jor exhibitions and mission programmes 
by the new Council; 

• by transferring some offices and re
sources directly to the new Council; 

• by rationalising the structure of ex
ternal trade promotion so as to make the 
operational arms of the TDC (including 
overseas offices) answerable to both TDC 
and the new Council. 

4. Practical implications 
On the basis that: 

i. There is a clearly felt need for pro
motion of service industries. 

ii. Service industries are diverse and 
coordination is required. 

iii. Private sector expertise through the 
HKCSI should be employed. 

iv. TDC resources should be utilised. 
In practice, whatwill happen is proba

bly that: 
• Major, well-established bodies will 

continue to organise their own promo
tional activities, such as Stock Exchange, 
Tourism promotion. 

• There will be an increasing demand 
by other service industries to organise 
promotional activities. The organisation 
vyill involve the individual specific sectors 
in question, the HKCSI as planner, organ
iser and coordinator, and the "field work
ers" of the TDC. 

The question, then, is how this is best 
achieved, in the most rational and cost-ef
fective way. This essay is intended to stim
ulate discussion on this matter. ■ 

1. 規模大、根基穩固的機構 （例如證券交

易所、旅遊業） 會繼續進行本身的推廣

活動。

2 其他服務行業日漸覺得有需要統籌推廣

活動。統籌工作會涉及個別有關行業，
而香港服務業聯盟會負責規劃、統籌及

協調，以及香港貿易發展局的前線上

作。

最後，問題變成了怎樣把上作做得最

好、最合理和最具成本效益，本文希望激發

各界加以探討。 • 
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[ COMPANIES(AMENDMENT)ORDINANCE, 1994 | 

Disqualification 
of directors 
New Part IVA Strengthens provisions and enables effective enforcement 

i
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T芒『三三［三三鬥三三三IVA on the disqualification of company di-
rectors. Most of the provisions concerning 
disqualification of directors were brought 
into force on 13 May 1994. Al 丨 remaining
provisions were brought into force on 1 
July 1994. The three pieces of subsidiary 
legislation namely Companies (Disqualifi
cation of Directors) Proceedings Rules, 
Companies (Report on Conduct of Direc
tors) Regulations, and Companies (Dis
qua I ification Orders) Regulations were 
brought into force on 15 July 1994. 

2. Disqualification provisions have 
long been in existence in the legislation. 
The new Part IVA strengthens the existing 
provisions and enables effective enforce
ment. There had been arguments about 
whether there is much difference between 
the old and new provisio.ns. With 0the new 
legislation in place, we should now look 
at the new scheme. 

Disqualification order 
3. Under the disqualification scheme, a 
court may make a disqualification order 
against a person to bar him from being a 
director, liquidator, receiver or manager of 
property or in any way concerned in the 
promotion, formation or management of 
any company (Section 1680). 

4. Disqualification order will be for a 
specified period from 1 to 1 5 years de
pending on the grounds for disqualifica
tion (see paragraph 6 on grounds and 
paragraph 9 on period). Where a person 
is subject to more than one disqualifica
tioh order, the orders will run concurrent
ly. A person disqualified may apply to 
court for leave, to act as director during 
the period (Section 168Q). 

Penalty 
5. If a person acts in contravention of a 
disqualification order, he is guilty of an of
fence and is liable to imprisonment and a 
fine (on indictment maximum 2 years and 

取銷公司董事賚格
新規定令《公司條例》可以更有效

地執行

新亡］司祠!?~:龘；；霆；；
格一項提供了新的規定。大部分有關版銷公

司董事資格的條文已於一九九四年五月十三

日起生效，而其餘部分條文於同年七月一日
生效，其中三條附屬法例，即（公司 （董事資

格的取銷） 程序規則》丶《公司 （董事行為報

告）規例》及《公司 （取銷資格令） 規例》則於七

月十五日起生效。

有關法例早已存有取銷資格的條文，新

的部分只不過加強了現有條文及使執行時更

加有效而已。新舊條文究竟存有多少差異，

有關方面曾有不同的論點。但既然新法例經

已制定，我們便應該仔細加以研究。

取銷資格令

根據取銷資格方案，法院可向任何人士

發出取銷資格令，阻止他擔任董事、清盤

人、接管人或財產管理人，或以任何方式涉

及或參與任何公司的創辦、成立或管理 （第

168D 條 ） 。

取銷資格令的特定期限為一至十五年，

視乎取銷資格的理由而定 （參閱第 6 段的理

由及第 9 段的期限）。倘法院向同一人士發
出多於一項取銷資格令，有關命令將同時執

行。任何人如被取銷資格，可向法院申請批

准在該段時期擔任董事 （第 168Q 條 ） 。

懲罰

任何人不遵從取銷資格令即屬違法，可

被監禁或罰款 （如循公訴程序定罪，最高可

判罰監禁兩年及罰款十萬元；如循簡易程序

定罪，最高可判監禁六個月及罰款二萬五千

元 。 詳情參閱第 168M 條及附表 12) 。如某

些人在被取銷資格期間涉及或參與公司的管

理，或如某些人按照一名身負取銷資格令人

士的指示行事或願意這樣行事，他們須個人

負責有關公司的債務 （第 1680 條 ） 。如某公

司在被取銷資格期間不遵從販銷資格令，即

屬違法，該公司的董事、秘書或經理均屬違

法，並可能因此而被罰 （第 168N 條） 。

取銷資格的理由

取銷資格的理由可分為：

1. 因與一間公司的創辦、成立、管理或清

$100,000 or on summary maximum 6 
months and $25,000 - Section 168M and 
Twelve Schedule). If a person is involved 
in the management of the company while 
disqualified, or if a person acts or is willing 
to act on instructions given by a person 
who is the subject of a disqualification or
der, they will be personally responsible for 
the company's debts (Section 1680). If a 
body corporate is guilty of an offence of 
acting whilst disqualified, the director, 
secretary or manager of such body corpo
rate, are guilty of the offence and may be 
punished accordingly (Section 168N). 

Grounds for disqualification 
6. The grounds for disqualification can be -

i) on conviction of indictable offence in 
connection with the promotion, formation, 
management or liquidation of a company or 
with the receivership or management of the 
company's property, or any other in
dictable offence involving having acted 
fraudulently or dishonestly (Section l 68E); 

盤或公司財產的接管或管理有關而經公

訴程序定罪或因其他涉及欺詐或不誠實

行為而經公訴程序而定罪 （第 168E

條 ） ; 
2. 持續違反《公司條例》中有關將申報表、

帳目或文件提交、傳送或送到公司註冊

處處長，或通知他的規定 （第 168F

條） ; 
3. 在清盤過程中，如某人擔任一名公司人

員、清盤人或接管人或管理人時看來已

因欺詐交易或欺詐交易被判有罪或擔任

該等職位時未能履行職責，該名人士可

被取銷資格 （第 168G 條） ；倘該名人士

曾在一間成為無力償還債務的公司擔任

董事（包括影子董事） 及他的行為令他不

適合涉及或參與一間公司的管理，則該

名人士必須被取銷資格 （第 168H 條 ） 。

影子董事指一名公司董事慣常接他的指

令或指票行事的人，但以專業身份給予

指令或指示者則除外 （第 168C 條 ） ; 

4. 根據財政司委任的調査員呈交的吉報

告，如一名董事或影子董事的行為令他

不適合，法院可取銷他的資格 （第 168J

條 ） ; 
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ii) on persistent breaches of the 
Companies Ordinance requiring return, 
account or document to be filed with, de
I ivered or sent, or notice to be given to the 
Registrar of Companies (Section 168F); 

iii) in the course of winding-up a 
person may be disqualified if it appears he 
has been guilty of fraudulent trading or of 
fraud while an officer, liquidator, or re
ceiver, or manager, or breach of duty as 
such (Section 168G), and must be disqua卜
ified where he has been director (includ
ing shadow director) of a company which 
has become insolvent and his conduct 
makes him unfit to be concerned with the 
management of a company (Section 
168H). Shadow director means a person 
in accordance with whose directions or 
instructions the directors of a company are 
accustomed to act except those given in 
professional capacity (Section 168C); 

iv) from report by inspectors ap-
pointed by the Financial Secretary the 
court may disqualify a director or shadow 
director, if his conduct makes him unfit 
(Section 1681); 

v) fraudulent trading declared by 
the court (Section 168L). 

Application for disqualification order 
7. Official Receiver, liquidator, past or 
present member, creditor or Financial Sec
retary may apply for a disqualification or.:. 
der on grounds of indictable offence, 
breaches of Companies Ordinance, or 
fraud in winding-up (Section 168P). In the 
case of winding-up, application must be 
brought within 4 years of winding-up or 
vacation of office of receiver. Liquid2tor 
or receiver must report to Official Receiver 
or Financial Secretary if it appears disqual-

5．由法院宣布的欺詐交易 （第 168L 條）。

有關取銷資格令的申請

破產管理署署長、清盤人、過去或現在

的股東、債權人或財政司可持公訴罪、違反

《公司條例》或清盤中存有欺詐成份為理由，
申請取銷資格令 （第 168P 條）。在清盤案

中，申請書須於清盤的四年內或接管人職位

懸空的時期呈交。 如看來取銷資格適用於清

盤中存有欺詐， 清盤人或接管人必須向破產

管理署署長或財政司報告 （第 1681 條 ） 。公

司註冊處處長可按違反《公司條例》申請 （第

168P 條）。財政司可按調査員的報告申請

（第 168」條）。

不適合

附表 15 列出不適合的事項。根據第一

郡分 ，一般情況包括：

1. 濫用職權或在誠信責任上失職；

2. 錯誤處理或自留公司的財產，或引致在

法律上有義務就公司 的金錢或財產予以

解釋的行為；

3. 公司未能履行與下述條文有關的責任：

ification for fraud in winding-up applies 
(Section 1681). Registrar of Companies 

may apply on breaches of Companies Or
dinance (Section 168P). Financial Secre
tary may apply on inspector~s report 
(Section l68J). 

Unfitness 
8. Fifteenth Schedule lists out matters of 
unfitness.. Part I in general -

i) misfeasance or breach of fidu-
ciary duty; 

ii) misapplication or retention of 
company property or conduct giving rise 
to an obligation to account for money or 
property of company; 

iii) responsibility for failure by com-
pany in connection with Section 81 (duty 
to register charges), Section 95 (duty to 
maintain register of members), Section 96 
(duty to keep index of members), Section 
107 (annual return share capital), Section 
108 (annual return no share capital), Sec
tion 109 (annual returns), Section 119A 
(place where books kept), Section 121 
(keeping books of account), Section 158 
(register of director and secretary), Section 
158A (place where register of director and 
secretary kept); 

iv) extent of director responsible for 
failure to comply with Section 122 (profit 
and loss account and balance sheet) and 
Section 129B (signing of balance sheet); 

Part 11 where company becomes 
insolvent 

v) extent of director responsible for 
insolvency; 

vi) extent of director responsible for 
company's failure to supply goods or ser
vices which have been paid for; 

第 81 條 （呈報抵押的職責） ；第 95 條 （存

備股東名冊的職責） ；第 96 條 （存備股東

索引的職責） ；第 107 條 （股本公司周年

報表） ；第 108 條 （無股本公司周年報

表） ；第 109 條 （各 種周年報表） ；第

119A 條（保存帳簿的地方） ；第 121 條

（保存帳簿） ；第 158 條 （董事及秘書名

冊） ；第 158A 條 （保存董事及秘書名冊

的地方） ; 

4. 董事未能遵照第 122 條 （盈虧帳目及資產

負債表） 及第 129B 條 （簽署資產負債表）

規定的負責程度 。

根據第二郡分規定，倘公司無力償還債

務：

5. 董事在無力償還債務上的負責程度；

6. 董事在公司未能提供已經付款的貨物或

服務上的負責程度 ；

7 董事根據第 182 條 （清盤開始後出售財

產） 或第 266 條 （欺詐件優先權） 可能把優

先權或交易擱置一事上的負責程度；

8. 董事未能遵照第 241 條的規定 （債權人會

議） 的負責程度；

9 未能遵照下列各條的規定：第 190 條（資

vii) extent of director responsible for 
a preference or transaction which may be 
set aside under Section 182 (disposition of 
property after commencement of winding
up) or Section 266 (fraudulent preference); 

viii) extent of director responsible for 
failure to comply with Section 241 (meet
ing of creditors); and 

ix) failure to comply with Section 
190 (statement of affairs), Section 211 (fail
ure to produce books, documents and 
property), Section 228A (creditor's volun
tary liquidation), Section 241 (meetings of 
creditors), and Section 300A (information 
to receiver and manager). 

Period of disqualification 
9. The period of disqualification on in
dictable offence by High Court is maximum 
15 years, District Court 10 years, and Magis
trates Court 5 years; for breaches of Compa
nies Ordinance maximum 5 years; fraud in 
winding-up maximum 15 years; and unfit 
director in insolvent company for minimum 
1 year to maximum 15 years; on inspector's 
report maximum 15 years; and on fraudu
lent trading maximum 15 years. 

Disqualification register 
10. A register of disqualification orders 
are maintained by the Companies Reg
istry, available for public search (Section 
168R). It contains particulars of the orders 
showing the name, address, ID number, 
passport number and country, grounds for 
disqualification, date of order and period, 
and any leave, variation or cessation of or
der granted by court. ■ 

Contributed by the Financial Services 
Branch. 

產負債狀況說明書） ；第 211 條 （未能出

示帳簿、文件及財產） ；第 228A 條 （債

權人的自動清盤） ；第 241 條 （債權人會

議） ；第 300A 條 （提供資料予接管人及

管理人） 。

取銷資格期限

因公訴罪被取銷資格的最高期限：由高

等法院判決者，十五年；由地方法院判決

者，十年；由裁判官法庭判決者，五年 。 因

違反《公司條例）最高可判五年；因清盤中存

有欺詐者，最高可判十五年；因在無力償還

債務的公司不適合地擔任董事，由最低一年

至最高五年；按調査員報告最高十五年；按

欺詐交易最高十五年。

取銷資格名膺

公司註冊處存備一份取銷資格令的名

冊，可供公眾人士査閱 （第 166R 條） 。
名冊載有取銷資格令的理由，發出命令

的日期及期限，及任何由法院作出暫停執行

命令的批准，更改或停止執行命令的批准。

■ 
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New insurance cover on 
sales to local exporters 
Wholly owned Government Corporation moves into a another risk export area 

T \]三三］goa[；;［oow;［三三［
scheme to protect local manufacturers 
from the risks of non-payment when they 
offer sales on credit terms to local middle
men or trade exporters. 

The risks covered include the local ex
porters'insolvency or bankruptcy and de
fault in payment after taking delivery of 
the goods. 

As both the seller (the manufacturer) 
and . the buyer (the exporter) are Hong 
Kong companies, the sale is effectively a 
domestic transaction, though the goods 
may be manufactured in China or else
where. In providing cover on domestic 
sales and assuming a local company's 
credit risks, the HKECIC has moved into 
another risk area. 

Traditionally, the government
owned ECIC which has been estab
lished by statute since 1966 to 
encourage and support the export 
trade, has provided only export credit 
insurance to exporters and manufac
turers against the non-payment risks 
associated with exports on DP, DA and 
open account terms. Risks covered are 
either commercial or political. 

In the late 1980s the HKECIC noticed 
an increasing tendency for overseas buy
ers to establish their own buying offices in 
Hong Kong for direct purchases from lo
cal manufacturers.As the goods were sub
sequently exported through the buying 
office, owned by foreign interests, the 
HKECIC extended in 1987 insurance cov
er to this type of local sales by manufac
turers to buying offices in Hong Kong. 

HKD2 billion 
In the past seven years, HKECIC has in
sured nearly HKD2 billion worth of such 
sales of goods with satisfactory experience. 

During the past two years, HKECIC has 
received quite a number of inquiries by 
local manufacturers on whether insur
ance cover could be considered in re
spect of sales to other local exporters who 
are not owned by foreign companies but 
who nevertheless intend to export the 
goods sold. 

To assess likely demand for such cover, 
HKECIC conducted several surveys 

among manufacturers. The surveys 
showed that while many manufacturers 
had already established their own export 
department, a very significant portion of 
their products were still exported through 
other local export houses on open ac
count ranging from seven to 30 days. 

Over 70% of manufacturers surveyed 
expressed keen interest in an insurance 
policy to cover credit risks extended to 
exporters. Banks and trade organisations 
consulted also indicated their support. 

Demand 
Given the apparent demand, HKECIC 
started to develop details of a new 
scheme to cover sales to local exporters. 
The main features of the scheme, which 
has been endorsed by HKECIC's Advisory 
Board and 尹oved for implementation 
by the Government include the following: 

• Both the insured manufacturer (sell
er) and the local exporter (buyer) are 
Hong Kong registered business entities. 

• The goods are to be sold under a 

為港商提供賒佳保障
香港出口信用係險局再創新領域

香 港出 口信用保險局最近推出了一項嶄
新的保險計劃，以保障本地廠商因賒

貨予本地中轉人或出口商而可能蒙受的壞帳

風險 。

計劃承保的風險包括出口商因周轉不

靈、破產或其他原因而在提貨後拖欠貨款。

由於賣家（廠商） 及買家 （出口商 ） 均為本

地註冊的公司，即使貨物是在中國或其他地

區製造 ，兩者間的交易仍屬本地貿易性質。

因此，保險局在承擔此類本地貿易信貸風險

時，其實已邁進了一個嶄新的領域 。

自一九六六年成立以來， 香港出口信用

保險局一向只為出口商及廠商提供出口信用
保險，以保障他們以付款交單、承兌交單及

掛帳方式出口而蒙受的壞帳風險。受保的風

險包括商業性及政治性兩類 。

八零年代後期，保險局注意到一個明顯

趨勢，就是許多海外買家都在香港設立採購

公司，直接向本地廠商採購貨物 。 由於貨物

最終都會經這些外資擁有的採購公司輸往外

地，保險局在一九八七年增設了承保廠商售

貨給本地採購公司的服務 。

廿億元的大生意
七年來，保險局一共為總值接近二十億

元的該類貨物提供保險服務，成績令人滿

意 。

過去兩年來，不少本地廠商詢問保險局

能否為他們售貨予其他不屬外資擁有的本地

出口商提供保險服務，而有關貨物都是作外

銷之用。

為了評估廠商對此類保險的需求，保險

局曾進行了數項調査 。 調査結果顒示，雖然

很多廠商已成立了 自己的出口部鬥，但他們

仍有大郡分貨物是經由本地出口商輸往外地

的，而其中超過百分之五十的貿易更是以放

帳方式進行。放帳期由七至三十天不等。

七成以上的受訪廠商表示對上述承保計
劃感興趣 。 其他接受諮詢的銀行和商會亦表

示支持 。

需求殷切
由於需求殷切，保險局便著手發展一套

新的保險計劃， 承保廠商售貨予本地出口商

時所蒙受的風險 。 此計劃已獲保險局諮詢委

員會認可，並由香港政府批准推行 。 計劃的

要點如下 ：

O 受保廠商 （賣方）及出口商（買方）均須為

香港的註冊公司：

0 出售的貨物必須出具書面買賣合約；

O 有關貨物須為供外銷之用。由鄰近國家
直接輸往第三國家的貨物亦在考慮之

列；

O 承保的風險包括本地出口商破產或無力
償還貨款；

O 最高賠償額為貨價百分之九十。
保險局歡迎各界對此項新承保計劃發表

意見 。

為滿足本地出口商及廠商不斷轉變的要
求 ，保險局將繼續研究其他保險計劃，以履

行鼓勵及支持本港出口貿易的宗旨 。

在一九九三至九四年度 ，保險局所承保

的出口貨物及服務總值高達港幣一百五十六

億元。 • 
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一一
Encouraging and supporting exports 

M［三三三＼when Hong Kong exporters 
come to the HKCIC asking 
for credit insurance on an 
overseas buyer, then we'11 
go through our data base of 
information on about 
50,000-odd companies 
abroad. 

export credit coverage. 

Go bust 
"Our policy holders, or 
clients, come to us whenev
er they feel they are a bit 
uneasy about dealing with 
their buyer overseas. Not so 
much because they are 
afraid of the country risk, 
political instablility. Their 
main concern is whether or 
not the buyer may go bust 
—insolvency or default or 
even when the buyer refuses 
to take the goods." Mrs lai. 黎蕭寶珍

legal system? 
Mrs Lai: "Right. We, too, 

protect Hong Kong exports 
—and re-exports from Chi
na, from Thailand and other 
Asian countries provided the 
policy holder is a company 
registered in Hong Kong: 

"We can find out very 
quickly how each has been 
performing in terms of pay
ment, profits, bad debts. 
Whether or not he is known 
to be in any difficulty previ
ously. Whether or not he 
has been in business for a 
long time. Whether or not 
he is an expert in his field 
and whether or not he is re
I iable fellow as far as we 
can gather. 

"Then we can advise the 
Hong Kong manufacturer, who 
say asks for HKD1 million ex
port credit coverage and we 
can only give HKD400,000. 
He can take our hint. This is 
how we operate in providing 

Mrs Lai says the Corpora
tion was set up in 1966 
when Hong Kong was sti 11 a 
manufacturing base. So we 
have about 30 years of his
tory behind us. The idea of 
covering credit risk was to 
make manufacturers more 
comfortable about exporting 
—about being more daring 
if you like. 

could look to the HKECIC. 
Obviously, after nearly 30 
years there has been a lot of 
change. Hong Kong is no 
longer a manufacturing 
base. A lot of our factories 
have either moved to China 
or Thailand, the Philippines 
etc." 

"Many of our manufac
turers who have moved their 
manufacturing base to Chi
na, or Thailand, or other 
Asia countries send back 
their products to Hong Kong 
to arrange for final destina
tion shipping and other ser
vice transactions. We cover 
this kind of arrangement be
cause this is still a Hong 
Kong manufacturer's export, 
though the manufacturing 
process may be done some
where else. 

China 
"Additionally, we cover situ
ations, where a Hong Kong 
manufacturer, with a manu
facturing base in China, in
stead of shipping his goods 
to Hong Kong arranges to 

"They could go to other 
markets to promote their 
goods, knowing that if there 
was a commercial risk they 

Q. Some importers insist 
the goods come through 
Hong Kong because they 
have the protection of our 

積極支援出口貿易
香 尸口信用保險局總監黎蕭寶珍表

「每當本地商人向本局申請出口

保險，我們就要翻查資料庫內超過五萬間海

外公司的情況。

「不管這些公司的往績如何，成立年期

有多久，或者是否穏健可靠，我們只需要極

短時間，就可翻查它們在信用丶盈利和壞帳

記錄方面的紀錄。

「有了這些資料，保險局就可以向廠商

提供意見。舉例說，假如廠商要求一百萬元

出口信貸保障，我們認為只可提供四成，廠

商就可從而參考我們的建議。這就是我們的

運作方式。」

「『光顧』本局的顧客一般都對其海外買

家心存疑慮。不過，很少人會攙心政治方面

的風險，他們最擔心的反而是買家的付款能

力，或者買家是否會拒收貨物。」

黎太表示，保險局於六六年成立時，香

港經濟仍然以製造業為主。提供出口保險的

目的就是向廠商派發「定心丸」，鼓勵他們拓

展出口貿易。

「有了保險局的支持，廠商可更安心向

海外市場推廣自己的產品。經過三十年的發

展，香港已不再是一個工業基地，大部分工
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廠亦已遷往中國、泰國及菲律賓等地。」

問．．是不是仍然有些進口商堅持利用本

港作為轉運港口，以求受到本港法津的保

護？

黎：「不錯，情況確實如此。只要保單

持有者是在本港註冊的公司，保險局同樣會

為從香港出口，以及經港轉口的中鬬、泰國

及其他亞洲國家製品提供保障。

「儘管香港有不少廠商巳將生產基地遷

往上述國家，但他們通常會把製成品先運回

本港，再辦理運往最終目的地的船務安排及

其他手續。既然這些產品屬本港廠商所有，

即使生產場地已經他移 ， 保險局仍然會為此

等貨品承保。

中國
「對於在大陸設廠的香港商人來說 ， 即

使他們的製品將直接由內地出口，我們亦會

為這些貨物承保。

「我們必須給『出口』一詞賦予廣泛的定

義，才可配合現實的需要。

「除生產工序及付運安排外移，大部分

跟貿易有關，如訂定合同、集資及其他支援

服務，仍然會在本地進行。」

問．．是否包括原料採購？

黎：「對！原料採購是由本港註冊的公

司在本地進行的。它們可按需要向任何國家

採購原料，然後運返中國加工。我們對此是

毫不介意的。

「假如保險局依然死守著初創辦時的那

一套做法，恐怕已跟時代完全脫節了。」

轉口貿易
「以承保總值以論，百分之六十均來自

轉口貨品。本地出口只佔總數的三成。時代

不斷轉變，我們亦要與時代並進。」

以承保額所佔的比率計算，保險局的五

大承保國家依次為：美國（百分之三十）、英

國（百分之十九）、德國（百分之十二〉、澳洲

（百分之四）、瑞典（百分之四）及中國（百分

之二）。其他國家則佔百分之二十九。

分佔首五位的產品則為：紡織及成衣製

品（百分之三十三）、玩具（百分之十二）、塑

膠、五金及皮革製品（百分之十一）、收昔機

及電子產品（百分之七）及辦公室文儀器材

（百分之六）。其他產品的比率為百分之三十

問．．哪個是令保險局賠款殼多的國家？



- 
ship from China. 

"lt'is only realistic to take 
a very wide interpretation of 
what we mean by exports. 

"Apart from manufactur
ing and shipping activities 
that may be done outside 
Hong Kong, a lot of the rest 
of the trading activities, 
such as clinching the deal, 
financing and other servic
ing do take place in Hong 
Kong." 

Q. Including procure
ment of raw materials? 

Mrs Lai: "Exactly. Ar
rangements for procurement 
are made here by Hong 
Kong registered companies. 
They could source their raw 
materials elsewhere. We 
don't really mind. They 
could source in Thailand or 
any third country and send 
the raw materials to China 
for manufacturing. We cover 
that as well because we 
have to take a more rel axed 
view of what is happening 
now. 

"If we took a very rigid 
1 966 interpretation of what 
are Hong Kong exports we 
might be out of business be-

fore long. 

60% re-exports 
"At present when we ta I k 
about the total volume of 
our insured business about 
60% are re-exports. Domes
tic exports are about 30%. 
Times have changed and we 
really need to look ahead. 

Mrs Lai says total exports 
insured by the HKECIC fol
low the major export mar
kets of Hong Kong 
manufactures. The top five 
markets and China (by per
centages of total value in
sured) are: USA 30%, UK 
19%, Germany 12%, Aus
tralia 4%, Sweden 4%, Chi
na 2% and others 29%. 

Top five export insured 
products are: Clothing and 
textiles 33%, toys 12%, plas
tic, metalic and leather goods 
11 %, radio and electronic 
components 7%, office ma
chinery and stationery 6%, 
and others 31 %. 

Q. Where do you have to 
pay out the most money? 

Record pay-out 
Mrs Lai: "The US. H's be-

cause of the export volume 
and its primarily because of 
the insolvency of the US 
buyers, Ii n ked to, the past 
economic recession. Last 
year was a record year. 

"The US in pay-outs is 
followed by the UK and, I 
think, Italy. We only pay pol
icy holders four months after 
they should have received 
payment from the buyer. 

"Within these four 
months we try to help the 
policy holder to discuss with 
his buyer, hoping that we 
can reschedu 丨e the payment 
by altering the payment 
terms. We hope to minimise 
losses so we don't have to 
pay out so much." 

Q. Are the buyers who 
don't pay new clients of our 
exporte函

Mrs Lai: "You would be 
surprised. Some of them are 
long established and gener
ally regarded as very safe:" 

Q. Then, it's very 
much due to the past US 
recession? 

Mrs Lai: "The recession 
and cash flow problems. In 
the US you can easily de-

1 一
dare yourself under~ Chapter 
11 bankruptcy. So we have 
to work with debt-col 丨 ectors,
agencies in the market, etc. 
in the US and Europe. We 
generally give the pol icy 
holder the background." 

Q. Do you have ma.ny 
cases where the buyer 
claims the goods are not up 
to specification? 

Disputes 
Mrs Lai: "Oh yes, disputes. 
We have a small print clause 
in our policies that we will 
not pay out until after dis
putes have been resolved. 
We will not pay where the 
Hong Kong exporter is really 
to be blamed because the 
go9ds are not up to specifi
cation. But where the buyer 
is just trying to make an ex
cuse for not paying - and 
this I'm told is getting fairly 
frequent - we insist on res
olution." 

Q. What arbitration do 
you require? 

Mrs Lai: "We would re
quire that the policy holder 
at least satisfy us that they 
have discussed the matter 

賠款新．高
黎．「美國！一方面固然是由於香港輸

爭議
黎：「怎會沒有呢！我們發出的保單上

註明，除非雙方的爭議已經解決，否則我們

不會作出賠償。假如本港出口商的貨物真的

不合標準，我們絕對不會作出賠償。反過來

說，如果買方只是托詞拖欠貨款，我們會堅

持把問題解決。事實上，這也是買方常常玩

弄的技倆呢！」

謂『今朝留一線，他日好相見』就是這個道

理。」

美的出口總值龐大，但最主要還是那兒的買

家因經濟衰退而常常出現資金周轉不靈的情

況。去年更是破記錄的一年。

「英國和意大利則分別位居第二、三

位。我們在付款期限後四個月就向保單持有

人作出賠償。

「在這四個月內，我們協助賣方跟買方

進行談判，希望通過修改付款條件，重新訂

立付款的期限。假如能夠減低損失，保險局

也不必作出巨額的賠償 。 」

問．．拒絕付款的公司都是新合作的客戶

嗎？

黎．．「那卻不然！有些出現間趣的公司

往往是歷史悠久，信譽不差的老字號呢！」

問．．那一定跟美國經濟衰退有關了！

黎：「主要是經濟衰退和現金流轉的問

題。美國的公司動輒便自行宣布破產。因

此，我們必須跟美國及歐洲的收債人和收債

代理緊密聯繫，才能為廠商提供有用的背景

資料。」

問．．有否碌到買家磬稱貨物不合規格的

個案？

問．．仲裁的程序如何？

黎：「保單持有人最少要向我們證明已

跟買方進行談判，並嘗試了解問題的癥結所

在 。 他們也要提供足夠的證據。舉例說，假

如買方以品質不佳而拒絕收貨，賣方又怎樣

才可證明貨物合符規格，並且經過品質檢查

呢！此外，賣方亦要證明已向對方發出追收

貨款的通知、提示等等。」

問．．難逍不能在仲裁法底上屏決嗎？

黎：「訴諸法律始終是迫不得已的最後
解決方法。不過，要是屬於破產性質的個

案，除法律一途外，已經沒有其他的解決辦

法。

「中國人一般都有種想法，一次紛爭並

不表示雙方的合作關係就此終結。他們絕不

願意讓一次紛爭而斷絕日後的合作機會。所

低調
問．．我曾聽說，有些廠商就是因為不知

道貴局的存在，而在進行出口貿易時損失慘

重！

黎太回應道：「我於本年三月加入保險

局。同事曾告訴我，認識本局的人並不太

多。」加盟出口保險局前，黎太曾先後在運
輸署、司法部門及公務員事務科任職。

「我們可能一直是過於低調了。以後可

要改變作風才成。」

黎太表示，推行上述的新計劃其實是對

一位保單持有人的建議作出回應。

她指出，廠商有時會以賒帳 （三十日）方

式通過中間人或代理出售剩餘的出口貨品。

這自然亦會涉及一定程度的風險。

在新的計劃下，保險局已跟數位廠商簽

署了保險協議。此外，還有為數不少的查詢

尚待處理呢！ • 
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1 一
written contract of sales. 

• The goods are intended for export from 
or re-exported through Hong Kong; goods to 
be shipped directly from a neighbouring 
country to a third country may also be con
sidered. 

• The risks covered include the insolven-

cy and payment default of the 丨oca丨 exporter.
• Indemnity is up to 90% of the gross 

invoice value of goods sold. 
HKECIC welcomes inquiries and ob

servations regarding the new covec. 
The HKECIC says it will also continue 

to study new insurance facilities which 

may be required to meet the changing 
needs of exporters and manufacturers, be
cause its charter is to encourage and sup
port the expansion of the export trade. 

In the year to March 31, 1993-94, the 
HKECIC insured HKD15.6 billion worth 
of exported goods and services. ■ 

with the buyer and tried to 
understand what the prob
lem is. The pol icy holder 
should also have enough ev
idence to show —for ex
ample, in a case of a 
dispute about quality 
where the buyer refuses to 
pay after taking delivery of 
the goods —that in fact 
the goods are up to speci
fication and fully inspect
ed. We would also expect 
the pol icy holder to show 
us he has gone through the 
motions of chasing the 
buyer, sending letters and 
reminders, etc." 

Q. Can't you go to an Ar
bitration Court? 

Mrs Lai: 叮he policy 
holder generally would try 
to resort to other measures 
first before taking the dis-

pute to a Court. But if it is 
Chapter 11 case there is no 
other way but Court pro
ceedings. 

"Pol icy holders usually 
try to make a deal with the 
buyer. Our Chinese way of 
thinking is that they don't 
believe a dispute over one 
transaction is necessarily the 
end of their business rela
tionship. They want to avoid 
a situation where they press 
the buyer so hard over one 
transaction that they lose al I 
other opportunities for doing 
business. 

"They try to get some
thing. And it's only after this 
has failed that they go to 
Court." 

Low profile 
Q. I know of cases where 

Hong Kong people have lost 
everything in export deals 
because they had never 
heard of the HKECIC? 

Mrs Lai, who has a gen
eralist grade in the Civil Ser
vice and was previously in 
the Civil Service Branch and 
before that in Judiciary ad
ministration and the Trans
port Department: "I took 
over as Commissioner in 
March and had my rounds 
of talks with my colleagues. 
One of the things they told 
me is that when they go into 
the market they have been 
surprised to learn that not 
many people know the 
H KECIC exists. 

"It appears that we have 
been taking too low a profile, 
particularly in recent years. 
We are now making an effort 

to step up our profile." 
She says the latest addi

tion for middlemen or trad
ing agents to the policies the 
HKECIC offers is in response 
to suggestions made by a 
pol icy holder. 

Manufacturers, she ex
plains, sometimes have 
end-runs in addition to 
fulfilling export orders. 
They try to sel I end-run 
products through middle
men or trading agents on 
open account with 30 
days grace. This has an el
ement of risk. 

The HKECIC has already 
written a few of the new 
policies and has a lot of in
quiries. Sales staff are fo 卜
lowing up with people who 
have requested further in
formation. ■ 

。Edward Wong 
投信有安

定期存款

貨品貸款

泰
Credit Ltd. 

公司限
（安泰集團成員）

（政府註冊接受存款公司）

爲閣下提供以下理財服務

商業押滙 票據貼現

租購分期 物業按揭

歡迎接洽或査詢

香港九龍長沙灣道910號安泰大廈11樓 電話： 370 3111 
電掛： EDCOGRAM 電傳： 43594 EDCOG HX 傳眞： 310 9171 

証劵抵押

同業拆放
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40 years instead of 400 

M］三三三「Watson, Hong Kong Ltd, 
told a Chamber roundtable 
lunch Hong Kong's Stategic 
Sewage Disposal System 
(SSDS) had developed from 
40 years experience com
pared with the European 
precedent of 400 years. 

The link between water 
and sanitation - public 
health, waste not thrown in 
the streets, night soil collec
tion, water borne systems to 
transport waste, how to col
lect waste and treat it - be
gan in Europe in the 15-17th 
centuries. 

Massive industrial devel
opment in Europe dated 
from the 19th century, just 
as Hong Kong had devel
oped its industries in part of 
this century and created an 
industrial pollution problem 
that had overtaken the in
frastructure. 

The relevance to Hong 
Kong of the European prece
dent was that Europe took a 

step by step strategy and 
Hong Kong in dealing with 
its waterborne pol I ution 
must do the same, hence the 
first phase of the SSDS. 

The steps in the original 
integrated strategy study 
were 1 6 but cou Id be re
duced to 4: 

1. Get it in the sewers, 
industry and domestic in a 
Master Plan. Success was 
being achieved. 

2. Control nasty wastes 
at source because that way 
is cheaper. Severe waste is 
tolerated on the polluter 
pays principle. 

3. Collect it together. Ac
tually, a mixture of central 
and dispersed solutions has 
been adopted —a central 
tunnelled system to Stone
cutters Island and higher 
grade treatment in outlying 
areas. Stage 1 provides for a 
central area sol id waste col
lection system. 

4. How to treat and 
where to discharge? Stage 1 
provides common elements 
on which the future can be 

四十載經驗成果

built. Reduce bacteriologi
cal pollution and remove to
tal metal pollution with con
trols. 

Michael Oswell pointed 
out attention on Phase 1 has 
recently focused on the 
chemical process at Stone
cutters Island and on the 
long outfall from there. 

He said most pollution 
comes from people and 
most of the rest comes from 
restaurants. This is pollution 
that can be dealt with in the 
environment and the basic 
choice is a balance of land 
and sea treatment, with the 
exception of tofal reuse. 

Stage 1 provides a means 
of making progress but re
maining flexible about final 
choices until research, sur
veys, technology develop
ment, etc. are completed. 
Technologies already exist. 
Industry pollution often, but 
not always, includes metals 
that enter the food chain 
and everyone suffers. Stage 
1 deals with it on a short
term basis with low capital 

cost and a rather high run
ning cost. Long-term this so
lution has questionable sus
tainability unless industrial 
wastes are control led at 
source. 

Michael Oswell said 
Stage 2 of SSDS will add the 
next stage of treatment/dis
posal. The land treatment v. 
marine treatment debate 
will continue for a while. 
When toxic metals from a 
few industries have been re
duced there will be a choice 
about what can be done. At 
present Hong Kong sewage 
is generally too toxic to con
template biological treat
ment without some form of 
pre-treatment as wel I. 

Until toxic metals are re
duced there wil 丨 be a visible 
and fairly expensive chemi
cal treatment process. Every 
boatload of sludge taken 
from Stonecutters to the 
landfill site will be a re
minder that certain indus
tries have not yet been 
brought into the environ
menta 丨 age. ■ 

環 協顧問工程師香港有限公司董事總經 度嚴重的廢物 ， 必須實行「污染者自付」

的原則。

程度的靈活性 。

理岳智華在本會舉辦的圓桌午餐會上

表示，歐洲在排污處理方面已有四百年的悠

長歷史，反觀香港的 （策略性污水處理計

劃》，卻只是近四十年來經驗累積的成果。

早在十五至十七世紀，歐洲人已對公共

衛生、市容整潔、糞便收集、水運廢物系

統、廢料收集和處理等十分關注 。

歐洲自十九世紀起即開展大規模的工業

革命。香港的工業則始於二十世紀。然而，

兩者均造成了現行基本設施無法負荷的污染

問題 。

歐洲採取了「按部就班」的策略以解決污

染問題 。 這是一個值得香港效法的上佳例

子，並且已落實成為《策略性污水處理計劃》

的第一郡曲 。

原有的《綜合策略性研究計劃）共有十六

個步驟，但現時可歸納為四點：

1. 為工業及家庭污水的處理制訂一套全面

的計劃。現時已取得若干成果。

2. 控制廢物源頭的成本較輕。對於污染程

3. 污水收集：事實上，中央及分散收集兩

種方案已同時被政府採納。污水將由中

央管道系統輸往昂船洲，並於離島區進

行進一步的處理 。 計劃的第一部份將設

立一個統一收集固體廢物的地區。

4. 污水的處理程序及排放地點：計劃的第

一部分提供了一些基本的方向，即減少

細菌污染及通過控制手段清除金屬污

染 。

岳智華指出，公眾近期的焦點一般集中

在昂船洲上處理污水所用的化學程序，以及

由該處一直伸延至深海的長距離污水渠道。

岳氏認為，污水來源以住宅用戶為主，

其餘則多數來自飲食行業 。 只要通過均衡的

陸地及海上處理程序，我們的環境還是可以

負荷得來的。

在有關研究、調査及科技發展工作完成

前， 《策略性污水處理計劃》的第一部分除了

提供改善污水處理的辦法外 ， 也保留了一定

食物往往被工業廢料中的金屬污染，直
接令市民的健康受損 。 第一期計劃提供了短

期的解決方案，儘管投資成本較低，但經營
成本卻高 。 長遠來說，除非我們能控制工業
廢物的源頭，否則上述方案的延續性甚成疑

問 。

岳智華續稱， 《策略性污水處理計劃》的
第二階段將涉及如何進一步處理污染物的問
題。預計祉會人士會對陸上傾卸或海上傾卸

廢物掀起一番爭論 。 假如工業廢料中有毒物
質的數量得以減少，可供考慮的處理方法便

會相應增加 。 可惜，本港現在的污水毒性太
重，假如不作事前處理，根本不可能採用生

物處理的方法 。

除非污水中的有毒金屬含量得以減低，

否則，我們仍須花費大量的金錢進行化學處

理 。 從昂船洲駛往堆填區的每艘淤泥船正好

提醒我們，還有很多工業尚未踏進環保年

代。·
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New era in our 
relationship 
700th anniversary of Marco Polo and still the 
controversy over noodles and spaghetti persists 

D三三三三1]na鬥：elt鬪竺鬪
Italian Consul General, Folco de Luca, 

laughs and confesses he doesn't know if 
the widely-held Chinese belief is right or 
wrong. 

But, always the diplomat, he says he 
does enjoy noodles in Hong Kong as 
much as he enjoys Italian spaghetti. 

Pursuing a solution to the controversy 
whether the 13th Century Venetian ad
venturer smuggled the Chinese noodles 
recipe that has its origin in antiquity —or, 
which nation was first with pasta dishes, 
The Bulletin asked: 

Romans 
Q. Did the Romans eat spaghetti? If they 
did, then perhaps spaghetti also had its 
origin in antiquity? 

Consul of Italy, Davide La Cecillia 
(who sits in on the interview with the Ital
ian Consul General), ventures he doesn't 
think the Romans ate spaghetti. 

So the best construction that can be 
put on the popular Chinese belief in the 
Marco Polo controversy is that spaghetti 
was a coincidentia 丨 but quite separate 
cu Ii nary invention of the Italians very 
much later than the Chinese invented 
noodles. 

Anniversary 
Thi is solution to the question seems appro-
priately diplomatic this year and next be
cause Folco de Luca says Venice will be 
celebrating the 700th anninversay of Mar
co Polo's famous trip to China next 
March. Already an Italian journalist and a 
photographer, retracing Marco Polo's 
steps and avoiding taking planes, have 
passed through Hong Kong and expect to 
be back in Venice, via Singapore, for the 
anniversary celebrations. 

Q. Marco Polo seems on the whole to 
have been well-received in China, so will 
China also celebrate the 700th anniver
sary of the first known European to visit 
China? 

Folco de Luca says he doesn't know 
but he will check with the Italian Embassy 
in Beijing. He points out the Jesuit geogra
pher Ricci and famous Jesuit painter of 
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horses, Castiglione, stayed much longer 
than Marco Polo in China in the 14th 
Century and were popu I ar enough to 
have been given Chinese names. 

Silkworms and pizzas 
The Italian Consu I General goes on to 
make two other perhaps better estab
lished points about Italy's long relation
ship with China: 

• Yes, a later Italian merchant visiting 
China did manage to smuggle silk worms 
back to Italy in a hollow walking stick. 
And this is the more or less accepted his
tori cal origin of the Italian silk industry 
with its centre around Lake Como, about 
50 kilometres north of Milan. 

• However, offsetting this smuggling 
story, Folco de Luca reminds us the 
younger Chinese generation in Hong 
Kong is now eating pizza and other Italian 
pasta dishes that are Italian in origin, 
though they may have been popularised 
in Hong Kong by American pizza chains 
一 even to the extent of sprinkling grated 
cheese on top that older generations 
would never have stomached. 

[And incidentally talking of Italian 
food in Hong Kong being popularised by 
Americans, Columbus who discovered 
America, was said to be of Italian origin 
and his well-known real motivation was 
to discover a sea passage to Cathay (Chi
na) as an alternative to Marco Polo's land 
route that more or less became the Silk 
Road]. 

70 restaurants 
There are now some 70 Italian restaurants 
in Hong Kong of one kind or another and 
with varied ownership, including American 
franchises, Davide La Cecilia says. 

At this point in our interview, The Italian 
Consul General becomes quite expansive. 

He says it is true there was an histori
cal gap in Italy's interest in China com-

- pared with countries like Portugal, the 
Netherlands and Britain, though the Ital
ians did have some extraterritrorial con
cessions in China. 

But that is not the case now. Italy is be
coming increasingly interested in Hong 
Kong and China as shown by its rapidly 
developing trade relationship. The Italian 

Folco de 
Luca. 

狄祿嘉

community in Hong Kong is still a mere 
1,200 but it is growing quickly simultane
ously with Italy's exports. 

The growing popularity of its exports 
to Hong Kong and China and Italian inter
est in the region, he says, springs from ori
gins in the Italian lifestyle and Italy's 
technology. 

LifestyIe and technoIogy 
Increasing sales of Italian fashion goods 
attractive to Hong Kong consumers, the 
popularity of Italian food and wines and 
even the local interest in the Italian foot
ballers in the World Cup spring from the 
Italian lifestyle. 

Italy's accomplishments in developing 
technology are at the same time being 
manifest in the exports of Italian machin
ery to Hong Kong and China. The ma
e:hinery is in demand particularly in South 
China to help in the manufacture of fin
ished consumer goods for export to the 
US and Europe. 

Further evidence of Italian commercial 
interest in Hong Kong, Folco de Luca 
says, is the relatively recent establishment 
of the Italian Businessmen's Association. 
It has its own office and staff. 

And now the Association has monthly 
business luncheons with important speak
ers from Italy and Hong Kong to better in
form over 100 Italian businessmen who 
have joined on the current relationship 
between Italy and Hong Kong and to im
prove business contacts. 

Visitors 
Folco de Luca explains Italy does not re
quire visas for Hong Kong visitors but 
they are required for Taiwan visitors and a 
lot of his Consulate staff are kept busy is
suing them and answering inquiries. Most 
recent estimates are some 60,000 Hong 
Kong residents go to Italy every year and 
some 80,000 Italians visit Hong Kong. 
There are two well-established airlines, 
mainly making direct flights. 

He says in the last 10-12 years the Chi
nese population in Italy has grown sub
stantially and the degree to which 
Chi.nese restaurants have become almost 
ubquitous is little short of miraculous. 

The Italian Consul General says the 



_ 
Italian community in Hong Kong contin
ues its long tradition'of helping with char
itable work. He mentions the annual 
Italian Ball that raises money and the an
nual event at the Duchess of Kent Chil
drens'Hospital at Sandy Bay where the 
Italian community in December turns out 
to provide a bazaar and an restaurant of 
Italian home-made cooking. 

He says about 130 of the Italian com
munity are religious people devoted to 
work with institutions that are helping the 

Hong Kong community. 

Culture 
Folco de Luca expresses a wish to do 
more culturally but says his resources are 
丨 imited. The Italian Institute, which re
ceives no public funds, teaches courses in 
the Italian language and mainly relies on 
its fees to sustain it. But they do manage 
to bring some Italian celebrities for Hong 
Kong concerts and exhibitions of Italian 
paintings and in the graphic arts. 

港意關係邁向新里程
意大利粉超源之謎至今難緋

愆大利粉是否真的源於中國？馬可孛罐
是否將中國的麵條帶返意大利，並且

改良成成意大利粉呢？

意國駐港總領事狄祿嘉笑著說，他對上

述「傳說」的真偽實在毫不知情。

不過，領事先生強調，自己對意大利粉

和香港麵食的喜愛程度，可說難分軒輕。

究竟馬可孛羅有沒有把中國製麵的秘方

偷運回國呢？為了解開這個「千古之謎」，筆

者只好向狄氏追問下去。

羅馬人的飲食習慣
問．．羅馬人有吃薏大利粉的習慣嗎？如

果有的話，意大利粉的起源就有根可尋了！

坐在狄祿嘉身旁的意國駐港領事切西奇

亜表示，羅馬人是不吃意大利粉的。

那麼，「如有雷同，實屬巧合」．，大概是

對這個傳說的最合理解釋了，只是意大利人

發明意粉的時間較中國人發明麵食遲了一點

吧！

周年紀念
這個「面面俱圓」的答案似乎在此時別具

意義。狄祿嘉表示，威尼斯將於明年三月慶

祝馬可孛羅東遊七百周年紀念。現時，已有

兩位意大利記者和攝影師仿效當年馬可孛羅
的東遊路線，盡量避免乘坐飛機。他們已路

過香港，預料將取道新加坡返國，以慶祝此

一盛事。

問．．當年馬可孛羅誌華，曾受到頗為隆

重的接待。中國方面會為此事同樣慶祝一番

嗎？

狄祿嘉表示暫時還不清楚，但會向該國

駐京使館査詢。事實上，來自意大利的利碼

竇和卡斯蒂廖內在中國居留的時間較馬可孛

羅還要長得多。中國人民對他們十分熟悉，

兩人更擁有中國名字呢！

蠶繭和薄餅
接著，狄祿嘉列舉了兩個著名的例子，

說明中國跟意大利的淵源是何等深厚。

蠶繭的確是由一位訪華的意國商人從中

國偷運回意的。意大利人亦普遍接受這個說

法。意國的絲綢中心位於米蘭市以北五十公

里的科摩市，該處素有「絲綢之城」的美譽。

不過，大受本港年輕人歡迎的薄餅和其

他意式美食可是地道的意國「特產」。當然，

美國大型薄餅集團對推廣這種意式美食的確
居功不少。老一輩的意大利人甚至沒有想過

人們會喜歡在薄餅面層加上厚厚的芝士呢！

【按：談到意大利食品與美國的關係，

可不得不一提發現新大陸的偉大航海家哥倫

布 。據稱，哥倫布本為意大利人，他的本意

是要在馬可孛羅的陸路以外，找尋一條可以

通往中國的航道。】

意國釐館
意國領事切西奇亞表示，香港約有七十

問意國餐館，其中有些是以美國特許經營方

式營業的。

狄祿嘉表示，若與葡萄牙、荷蘭和英圖

等國家比較，意大利和中國的歷史淵源似乎

是稍有不及。

不過，現時的情況卻不可同日而語。意

大利與中港的關係正日趨密切，迅速增長的

貿易數字正好證明了這個事實。雖然居港的

意大利人只有一千二百人左右，但這個數字

將與意國的出口一樣，正以極快的速度增

長 。

他指出，意大利與中港的聯繫日益密

切，其實是和該國的生活方式及科技成就大

有關連的。

生活與科技
香港人對意國時裝、意式美食，甚至是

意大利足球隊的喜愛，都與意大利人的生活

方式有干絲萬縷的關係 。

意國的科技成就同樣反映在輸往香港及

中國的機器製品之上。華南地區對意製機器

的需求極為殷切。當地廠商往往倚賴這些機

器製造用以行銷歐、美的消費產品。

狄祿嘉指出，新近成立的意大利商會顯

然是意商重視在港商業利益的明證。雖然創

立不久，但該會已擁有本身的辦事處及職

He thinks culture exchanges is the ap
propriate way to establish Italy's image in 
Hong Kong. 

An Italian annual scholarship is given 
and the winner of the first scholarship 
(given in the performing arts) is the prime 
mover behind the performances in Hong 
Kong this month of the Italian opera, La 
Taviata. 

The last scholarship winner was in 
dress design. It wil 丨 be something differ
ent this year. ■ 

員。

商會每月均會舉辦商務午餐會，邀請極

具份量的意國及本港嘉賓發表演說，增加會

員的接觸層面 。 該會現時約有百多位會員。

遊客數字
香港人到意國旅遊毋須簽證。最新的統

計數字顯示，每年到訪薏大利的香港旅客高

達六萬人次。意國到港的旅客人數更多，約

有八萬人次。不過，台灣遊客就不像香港市

民那般方便，意圀駐港領事館每天都需要應
付大量前往該國的簽證申請。現時，本港共

有兩間航空公司，提供來往港、意兩地的直

航服務 。

狄祿嘉指出，該國的華僑數目在過去十

多年來出現了長足的增長。中國餐館的數目

更是與日俱增。

居港的意大利人一向熱心參與肚會公益

活動，。每年一度的慈善舞會就是一個很好的

例子。本年十二月，本國的意國僑民將協助

大口環根德公爵夫人兒童醫院籌款，義賣手

製的意大利家鄉曲奇。

此外，約有一百三十位居港的意國傳敎

土，積極參與本港的社會服務工作。

文化交流
儘管資源有限，狄祿嘉仍然盼望在香港

進一步推廣意大利的文化藝術。薏大利文化

協會曾舉辦不少語文課程，供有興趣的人士

報讀。此外，該會亦不時邀請贊國的著名人

士來港舉辦昔樂會及畫展等活動 。協會的運

作純粹倚賴學費支持，並無接受官方資助。
總領事認為，通過這些文化活動，有助

意大利在港建立起一個萇好的形象。

本港每年均設有留學意大利的獎學金。

首屆得主正是本月在港上演歌劇｀＇La
Taviata" 的幕後功臣。

去年的得奬人是從事時裝設計的。本年

的人選相信應屬於另外一個領域了。 • 
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Italy sells more 
Hong Kong buys more fashion goods and China, through Hong Kong, acquires 
more Italian machinery to manufacture consumer goods 

H ［三三三：In:［三三］］months of this year. Re-exports to China 
through Hong Kong have also increased. 

Officially the Italians in Hong Kong 
seem rather low-key about their export 
trade bonanza to and through Hong Kong 
that 唧ears to be on the up-and-up. But 
obviously they must be elated by the 
trend after some relatively flat years that 
followed June 1989. 

In contrast in 1993, Hong Kong's own 
domestic exports to Italy, following a five
year downward tend, fel 丨 a dismal 36~/。
and re-exports from Hong Kong of China 
origin to Italy increased only 2%. 

Total two-way trade in 1993 amounted 
to USD3.7 billion and produced a 
USD825 million favourable trade balance 
for Italy. 

The Italians have, of course, analysed 
carefully their export figures to Hong 
Kong. 

Aniello Musella. 繆世立

意 國 出 口表現卓越
意大利除了時裝銷港的藪量日增 估計過低
外，該國用以鼕造消賚品的機器 他們的結論之一，就是有關人土低估了

薏國機械製品輸港的潛力。
亦經香港源源不絕也輪往內也 事實上，意大利是全球製造消費品生產

器械、設備和用具的翹楚。

惹尸勺輸港貨品總值於一九九三年激 大量在中國設廠的商人需要進口意大利
了百分之二十一。今年首五個月的 的先進器材，以生產供出口用的成衣、配

情況更為突出，增幅高達百分之二十七。該 飾、布料、皮革製品、鞋類、手襪，甚至是

國經本港輸往中國的出口亦出現了長足的增 製作金飾所用的工具及其他機器的零件等

長。

事實上，薏國駐港官員一直對該國蓬勃
的出口表現保持低調。不過，面對自八九年
以來已停滯數載的出口再次上揚，他們自然
感到十分鼓舞。

不過，本港對意國的出口卻連續五年下

跌，以九三年為例，跌幅高達百分之三十

六。經香港轉口意國的中國製品總值則只有

百分之二的輕微增長。

等。

雖然這些訂單往往會交由本港的委託人

與意國廠商或其代理接洽，不過，，在一般情

況下，貨物會直接付運到中國大陸的買家手

上。

意大利駐港商務專員繆世立表示，儘管

實際數字難以估計，直接輸華的意製機器、

設備及器材較一般認為的百分之三十還要多

出三成。

繆世立指出，時裝製品佔該國對港出口

的百分之六十。其餘則為化學製品、機器、

設備、零件及其他器材。

本港的意國時裝市場又分別以木地居民

及遊客為主。

由於近年訪港的日木旅客減少，台灣和

東南亞的遊客對意國時裝的「熱潮」又與日本

人相去甚遠，以遊客為主的市場明顯地出現

了萎縮。

不過，當提到諾港的日本遊客數字預期

將出現回升時，商務專員的嘴角不禁露出了

一絲笑意。

儘管以遊客為主的市場表現未如理想，

薏國時裝在本地的受歡迎程度卻與日俱增

（如襯衣、恤衫、套裝、晚裝等）。至於作建

築用途的意大利雲石、花崗石和瓷磚，也給
歸入了消費品的行列。

箇中原由香港和意大利的雙邊貿易總額在九三年

高達三十七億美元，為意大利帶來了八億二

千五百萬美元的貿易盈餘。

意大利時裝 . 繆氏於八七年起即被派蛀本港工作。談

意大利政府當然會仔細研究該國對香港

的出口情況。
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不過，若以輸港貨品總值計算，執牛耳 到該國消費品近年在本港市場的優越表現，

的並非別的產品，而是馳名遐邇的意國時裝 他列舉了三大原因 .. 

（包括成衣及配飾）。 第一，一九九三年是港人自八九年六月
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Underestimate 
One of thei 丨·ne of their conclusions in the machinery 
export sector is that the figures - more 
than satisfactory as they are —indeed are 
an underestimate. 

Italy is a world-leader in producing 
machinery, plant and equipment to manu
facture finished consumer goods. 

Italian machinery, etc. to produce fin
ished garments, apparel and their acces
sories plus yarns and fabrics, finished 
丨 eather goods, shoes and even gloves, 
goldsmiths'tools, other machine tools and 
for woodwork are in demand by clients 
manufacturing in China for export. 

Orders are placed by Hong Kong prin
cipals with Italian manufacturers and their 
agents in Hong Kong. But often the Italian 
manufacturer will be asked to ship direct 
to China. 

Aniello Musella, Italian Trade Commis
sioner in his smartly-decorated Exchange 
Square Three office, says it is difficult to 
calculate exactly but he thinks 30% more 
Italian machinery, plant and equipment is 
shipped direct to China than what he be
丨 ieves is the 70% proportion re-exported 
through Hong Kong. 

Fashion goods 
hi But machinery, etc. is not the biggest cat-

egory of Italian exports to Hong Kong. It is 
fashion goods (garments, apparel and ac
cessories). 

According to Aniello Musella the fash
ion category represents about 60% of 
Italy's export total. Chemicals, machinery, 
plant, machine tools and other equip
ments account for the remaining 40%. 

以來消費意慾再次回升的分水嶺。雖然意大

利國民仍然因全球性的經濟衰退而減少對消

費品的需求，不過，香港市民的消費意慾卻

漸漸回復到以往的水平。

當經濟不景時，消費者必定首先節省在

「華衣美服」上的支出。八十年代是崇尚消費

的年代，不過，意國消費者的復原程度卻明

顒較香港人為慢。

第二，在過去十年，香港市民的可用收

入巳到達先進國家的水平。本港的人均生產

總值視已超逾一萬八千美元，與芒國人民的

－萬九千美元不遑多讓。

此外，與其他東南亞國家相比，本港市

民向財富分布較為平均。 因此，平均化的國

民生產總值往往反映不了人民可用收人的多

寡，以及個別市場的潛力和規模 。

第三 ，里拉貶值，使意大利時裝的價錢

更加吸引，直接促使銷量上升。

中國關稅
香港人對意大利時裝的熱潮暫時還未向

國內市場擴散。經港再運往中國大陸的時裝

不足總數的百分之二。

He divides the Hong Kong retail mar
ket for Italian fashion goods into a domes
tic sector and a tourist sector. 

He says the tourist sector has declined 
because of fewer Japanese visitor arrivals 
in recent years and the Taiwan and South
east Asian arrivals haven't the same pas
sion for Italian fashion as the Japanese 
who found they could get Italian fashion 
cheaper in Hong Kong. 

He smiles at the reported prospect of 
the 」 apanese tourist returning to Hong 
Kong in greater numbers. 

But the tourist sales decline has been 
more than made up by the Hong Kong 
domestic consumer where there is obvi
ously an increasing passion for Italian gar
ments (blouses and shirts etc) and apparel 
(whole garments, like dresses and suits) — 
even building materials like Italian mar
ble, granite and ceramic tiles that deco
rate new building exteriors and interiors 
and are classified as consumer products. 

Reasons 
Aniello Musel la, who has been in Hong 
Kong since 1987, gives three main rea
sons for the Italian consumer goods sales 
moderate explosion (20% in 1993) in the 
Hong Kong domestic market: 

• 1993, he says, was the watershed 
year for recovery of Hong Kong consumer 
confidence after the flat years following 
June, 1989. The Hong Kong consumer 
began to spend more in contrast to ltaly's 
own retail market where Italians are still 
in a saving mode because of a hang-over 
from world recession. 

One of the first purchases consumers 

繆世立指出，中國政府對意國時裝徵收

的關稅高達百分之八十至一百二十，貨品運

到中國批發商手中已最少漲價了一亻吾，產品

的最終零售價之高，自然可想而知。

在高關稅的影響下，實質的顧客需求根
本難以形成。

繆氏認為，假如中國能重返關貿或行將

成立的世界貿易組織，關稅問題將有解決的

餘地。那將是歐洲聯盟與重返關貿後的中國

需要討論的課題之一 。

他指出，既然中國布世界貿易舞台上的

角色 H 益吃重，徂返關貿或加人世界貿易組

織自是勢所必行。缺少了中國這個舉足輕重

的貿易大國，關貿或世界貿易組織始終也說

不卜是一個真正的全球性機構。

香港出戶
問．除了經港韓口的中國製品外，香港

對行大利的出口主要包括哪些頊目？

繆世立：「士要是成衣及配飾、電子消

費品和玩具。」

這些貨品有去年的總值下降至港幣六千

萬元。

cut out in recession are luxuries, believing 
whatever extra quality garment they have 
already will last an extra year. Italian con
sumers, unlike those in Hong Kong, 
haven't yet returned to a spending splurge 
that characterised their behaviour in the 
'80s. 

• Hong Kong has caught up with de
veloped countries in the disposable in
come of its people in the last 10 years. 
Hong Kong per capita GDP is now over 
USD18,000 compared with Italy's about 
USD19,000. 

Besides, Hong Kong's disposable in
come is relatively evenly spread com
pared with most Asian countries where 
there is relatively few rich and a huge 
number of poor. Thus, averaged-out fig
ures in most Asian countries do not nee
essarily produce a true picture of 
disposable income available across the 
population nor true sales potential or size 
of each Asian country's own nationa 丨 do
mestic market. 

• Devaluation of the Italian lire has 
made Italian fashion goods cheaper in 
Hong Kong where they are even more at
tractive because of inf丨 ation.

China tariffs 
The Hong Kong retail boom for Italian 
fashion has not spilt across the border into 
China. Less than 2% of fashion goods 
Hong Kong imports from Italy are re-ex
PC?rted to China. 

Aniello Musella says China imposes 
tariffs of 80% to 1 20% —and even higher —on Italian fashion goods. They thus 
reach China wholesalers from Hong Kong 

繆世立是意大利外貿郡駐港機構的主

管。商務專員公署的職員人數共有二十人，

全郡均為亞洲人士。那兒的陳設和裝飾還較

意國駐港領事館更加華麗呢！
繆氏的日常工作與一般駐港的外貿機構

並無分別，例如與在港的意國公司保持緊密

聯繫，籌辦貿易訪問團，以及參與各類展覽

等等。去年舉辦的香港國際皮具展覽就有多

達四百間意國公司參展。

「私人服務」
繆世立指出，過去四年來，專員公署在

拓展「私人服務」方面的成績非常優越。所謂

「私人服務」，是指專員公署為個別的意國公

司擔仟顧間，提供市場研究丶諮詢、出訪安

排、翻譯等專鬥服務 。公署利用本身的專鬥

人才，通過這些服務，為意國開展更多商業

艮機。

意大利駐港商務專員公署同時負責台灣

及澳門地區的..1.作。此外，該國亦已先後在

中國 （上海、北京 ，、廣州 ） 丶日本丶澳洲及其

他亞社I｛城市設立貿易辦事處 。 • 
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_ 
at 丨 east about 1 00% dearer 一 and a 丨 ot
more than that by the time they are on 
sale in retail outlets. 

Consumer demand consequently 
hardly exists though Aniello Musella 
thinks demand would increasingly be 
there if it were not for the high tariffs. 

He thinks the tariffs will have to be a 
lot 區 if China re-enters the CATT/WTO. 
He expects that will be a subject for the 
European Union to take up once China is 
in GATT/WTO. 

He believes China must eventually be 
admitted because it is becoming one of 
the world's biggest traders. CATT/WTO 
couldn't claim to _be truly a world trade 
body without China. 

Hong Kong exports 
Q. What does Italy buy from Hong Kong 

in addition to re-exports of China origin? 
Aniello Musella: "We buy garments 

and accessories, electronic consumer 
goods and toys. These are the main im
ports we buy from Hong Kong." , 

They were down to USD60 million 
last year. 

Aniello Musella runs an Italian Gov
ernment office related to the Ministry of 
Foreign Trade, with 20 staff, that is much 
more upmarket-decorated than the Italian 
Consulate General. His staff are all Asian. 

He does all the usual initiatives of a 
foreign trade office in Hong Kong, such as 
working with Italian companies and 
agents in Hong Kong, organising trade 
missions (a mission is due this month) and 
participating in exhibitions, etc. —like 
the big Hong Kong International Leather 
Fair where Italy 丨 ast year had 400 com pa-

nies exhibiting finished leather products. 

Private work 
But, he says, for the last four years his of
fice has gone further and very successfully 
undertaken what he calls private work . 
That is, the Italian Trade Commission acts 
as a consultant for individual Italian com
panies, doing very personalised services 
for them. These services include market re
search, advice, arranging visits, introduc
tions and translation 一 generally chasing 
new business for Italy, using the Trade 
Commission's own Asian expert team. 

Italy has trade offices also in Shang
hai , Beijing and Gaungzhou. Aniello 
Musella's office in Hong Kong covers Tai
wan and Macau. There are also trade of
fices in Japan, Australia and all other 
Asian countries·. ■ 
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The development of the 
professions in China 
Accountants, engineers and bankers 

T 乜芷蓋氙:[［；aO;：『言＼盅鬪悶［
mg " as a regular agenda item from 

September 1993, focusing on the experi
ence of a profession in China in every 
meeting. In previous meetings the Commit
tee had heard from accountants, engineers, 
bankers and lawyers. A summary of the 
main subject matters are as follows. 

Accountants 

Accountancy firms began to set up Repre
sentative Offices in China in 1979 as a re
suit of the "Open Door" policy. At that time 
the role of international accounting firms 
was mainly restricted to providing training 
to local accountants, and conducting joint
audits, feasibility studies and field reports. 
Representative offices are not to ,conduct 
fee-generating work although some do in 
practice. 

Before 1991, the major work was in the 
areas of tax and management consultancy. 
With the establishment of stock markets in 
Shenzhen and Shanghai, there is now an 
increasing demand for audit and account
ing-related services, especially in relation to 
share issues, which now take up some 50% 
of the work. All the major international ac
countancy firms maintain good relation
ship, through discussion, training, and 
informal consultation, with China's Institute 
of Certified Public Accountants (CICPA), 
which is controlled by the Ministry of Fi
nance (MOF). 

Mod~rni~ation of accounting 
standards 
Previously, China adopted the Soviet sys
tern of accounting standards, but since 
1978 it started to introduce accounting 
practice more compatible with Western 
standards. The latest accounting rules for 
joint-ventures, for example, are very close 
to international standards. The Ministry of 
Finance has overall responsibility for estab
lishing accounting regulations. 

In November 1992, two sets of 
accounting practices were issued, which 
became the first general accounting stan
dard in China. These are to apply to all en
terprise, whether state-owned or private. 
Lately, one firm has been asked to draft 55 
sets of accounting standards for the MOF, to 

be issued in three years. 
The Hong Kong Society of Accountants, 

which has set up a committee to review 
China's new standards, has concluded that 
they are very close to international stan
dards with the exception of some disclo
sure requirements. 

Mutual Recognition 
The CICPA is not yet a member of the Inter
national Accounting Associ~tion. 

With new laws on certified public ac
countants was being enacted, overseas 
qua I ifications may be recognised but 
practitioners can only join as non-practis
ing members. To practice, one must sit an 
examination in two law papers. National
ity and language requirements are not 
clear. The CPA title thus gained will be an 
occupational, rather than a professional, 
title. 

Hong Kong practitioners are regarded as 
foreign and were not allowed to sit for the 
qualifying examination until recently. 

Lessons for Hong Kong 
From the accountants'point of view, busi
nesses in China should take note of the fol
lowing lessons: 

• Avoid joint venture practices; it is dif
ficult to find a suitable partner and there are 
different expectations. 

• It is difficult to select suitable local 
Chinese candidates for overseas training, as 
they are difficult to retain after the training. 

• Although practising licenses are sup
posedly effective nationwide, in practice 
they are useful only where they are issued. 

• There are only 12,000 qualified CPA 
in China, less than 5% have been qualified 
through examinations and they are rarely 
below the age of 35. Recruiting fresh gradu
ates is difficult. 

• To set up a branch in a city, five local 
CPA's are required. Thus a large number is 
needed for a nationwide presence. 

No major change is anticipated, al
t~ough s_ome relaxa!i?n f_or small practi~ 
tioners is expected in the next two to 
three years. Reciprocal recognition with 
Hong Kong is however not possible in the 
near future. 

Tension might arise between an interna
tional accounting firm and its Chinese 
client, e.g. in work relating to listing where 

the mainland firm has its own set of books 
and may be reluctant to accept adjustments 
made by Hong Kong accountants. Never
theless, all international accounting firms 
have their quality control procedure to en
sure compliance with standards. 

Engineers 

Structure and recognition 
There are two systems of qualification: the 
British system whereby the professional 
body is both a learned society and a quali
fying body; and the US/Canada system 
where the professional body is only a 
learned society while qualification is con
ferred at national/provincial level. 

The professional body in China is CAST: 
the China Association of Science and Tech
nology, which is an umbrella organisation 
comprising some 150 bodies. The profes
sion is subdivided into some 40 engineer:
ing disciplines, e.g. mechanical, electrical 
and civil engineering, each having its own 
society. These professional bodies are 
learned societies only, engineers having 
to qualify through work units. In practice, 
the societies are quite powerful, and 
CAST itself is emerging as a qualifying 
body. It is actively promulgating the use of 
English and the accreditation of engineer
ing degrees. 

Hong Kong is a party to the Washington 
Accord and has mutual recognition with 
many countries on engineering qualifica
tions. China is also moving in the direction of 
international rec6gnition through reciprocity. 

Since 1978 the Hong Kong Institution of 
Engineers (HKIE) has maintained regular di
alogue with CAST, and is now developing 
reciprocity in membership recognition. As 
a pilot scheme, there will be reciprocal 
recognition between CAST senior engi
neers and HKIE fellow, the CAST engineers 
thus becoming overseas members of HKIE. 
This recognition will be firmly based on in
ternational standards. The arrangement is 
expected to take effect for mechanical engi
neers in 1994 - the engineering branch in 
China which is comparatively niore ad
vanced and internationally experienced -
while that of other engineers (electrical and 
civil) is expected to take place in 1995. In 
addition, the HKIE is also examining the ac
creditation of Chinese engineering degrees. 
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－一國內專門行業發展近貌

會計師、工程師、錶行家

香］服務業聯盟專業服務委員會由一九
三年九月起將「中國簡報」環節定為

例會議程之一。每次會議上，與會者都會集

中討論內地其中一個專門行業。截至現時為

止，已經討論的專業包括會計師、工程師丶

銀行家、律師等。以下討論課題的摘要：

會計師

一九七九年中國實行門戶開放政策以

後，會計師行相繼設立代表辦事處，當時外

資會計師行的業務主要限於培訓國內會計專

才，以及進行聯合核數、可行性研究及實地
報告。代表辦事處不得從事任何收費的業

務，當然，事實並非這樣。

在一九九一年以前，國內的會計師行主

要擔任稅務及管理顧問工作，後來深圳、上

海相繼成立股市，對核數及與會計（特別與

發行股票有關的）服務需求大增，現時國內

會計師行的業務，約有一半與這類服務有
關。所有大型的跨國會計師行都透過洽談、

培訓、非正式諮詢等過程，與中國財政部監

管的中國註冊會計師協會建立了艮好關係。

會計準則現代化

中國以往一直採取蘇聯模式的會計準

則，但自一九七八年起，巳逐漸開始應用較

符合西方慣用的準則。舉例說，最近公布的

合資經營企業規例，便與國際準則十分相
似。中國的會計規則由財政部制訂。

財政部在一九九二年十一月頒布兩套會

計準則，成為了中國前所未有的概括性會計

指引。這兩套準則適用於所有國營及私營企

業。最近，一間會計師行獲得財政部委任，
草擬五十五套會計準則，預計可於三年內完

成。

香港會計師公會已成立了委員會，專責

硏究中國新公布的會計準則，硏究結果顯

示，除了部分與披露資料有關的規定外，該

等準則與國際準則大致上非常接近。

互相承認

中國註冊會計師協會尚未加入國際會計

協會。

中國現正制訂新的註冊會計師法規，預

計新法規會承認海外會計師資格，但他們只

可以非執業會計師身份加入。若要取得執業

資格，必須通過兩項法律考試。現時法規的

國籍及語言要求尚未清楚。預計「註冊會計
師」只能成為一種職業而非專業名銜。
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香港的執業會計師亦將被視為外國會計

師，他們直至最近才獲准參加國內的資格評

審考試。

注意事項

從會計師的角度看，從事對華業務應該

注意以下事項：

O 避免合資經營；因為要覓選適合的夥伴
十分困難，而且雙方的目標很多時並非

一致；

O 挑選國內人士到海外受訓並不容易，他
們完成培訓後往往不再留任；

O 理論上，執業牌照是全國通用的，但實
際上牌照只在簽發地區適用；

O 現時中國全國只有一萬二千名正式的註
冊會計師，其中少於百分之五是通過考

試取得資格，而且三十五歲以下的可說

是鳳毛麟角，要招聘剛畢業的會計師十

分困難；

O 要在某城市成立一間分行，必須聘用五
名註冊會計師，因此，若要在全國各地

開設分行，便需要招聘大量註冊會計

師。

雖然中國在未來兩、三年內會放寬對小
規模會計師行的限制，但預料短期內不會有
其他重大轉變。與香港互相承認的目標更不

會在短期內實現。

國際會計師行和國內客戶或會產生矛

盾，例如在上市方面，大陸企業已有自己的

一套會計模式，可能不願依照香港會計師的

建議作出調整。儘管這樣，所有跨國會計師

行都有自己的質量控制程序，確保符合適當

的會計準則。

工程師

架構及承認

目前有兩種資歷制度：一是英式制度，

根據這種制度，專業組織既是學術組織，亦

是資格評審機構；二是美國及加拿大制度，

專業組織僅為學術組織，資格評審工作由國

家或州份機構負責。

中國的工程師專業組織是中國科學技術

協會，協會轄卜共有大約一百五十個機構。

國內的工程師可分為大約四十個類別，例如

機械、電機、土木工程等，每個類別都有自

己的協會。這些專業組織僅屬學術組織，工

程師須向所屬工作單位取得有關資格。但實

際上，這些學術組織的權力頗大，而中國科

學技術協會本身亦大有晉級為資格評審機構

之勢，它曾主動頒令採用英語及頒授工程帥

學位資格。

香港是（華盛頓公約）的締約成員，因而

和很多國家作出了互相承認工程師資格的安

排，中國亦朝著這個方向發展。

自一九七八年以來，香港工程師學會一

直和中國科學技術協會保持定期接觸，兩會

準備推行一項試驗計劃，雙方會承認中國科

學技術協會高級工程師和香港工程師學會會

士的資格，中國科學技術協會的工程師因而

可以海外會員的身份加入香港工程師學會。

這種承認完全是按照國際標準而作出。有關

互相承認機械工程師的安排預計可於一九九

四年率先生效，因為國內的機械工程師一般

具備較高的科技水平，並擁有較豐富的國際

經驗。其他類別的工程師（如電機及土木工

程） 的安排則預計要到一九九五年方會生

效。此外，香港工程師學會亦正研究授予中

國工程學學位的事宜。不過，必須在此一

提，這種承認並不具備法定或特許地位。

參與工程項目

中國並沒有所謂顧間工程師，有關工作

由「設計學院」負責，而國內的設計學院是依

照類似《香港建築條例）所規定的發牌制度而

成立，大部分牌照僅在所屬地區有效，只有
部分可以全國適用。外國公司很難取得牌

照，長遠來說，中國放寬向外商發牌，可促

進中國的國際經驗，對中國十分有利。目前

外資公司可和獲發牌的設計學院作出安排，

例如與地方設計學院組成合資經營企業。

外國顧問公司不容易取得政府工程合

約，因為大部分合約都被設計學院囊括。不

過，外國工程師可透過以下兩種途徑參與工

程項目：

O 參與由國際援助組織 （如世界銀行、亞

洲開發銀行）資助的項目。不過，這類

項目的為數不多，因為援助的資金大多

用作購置設備，鮮會作為工程項目開

支。

O 透過海外投資者 （如酒店、香港房地產

商、日本發展商等） 參與。這是工程師

的大好機會，因為涉及外商的基建項目
多不勝數。

在中國大陸上作，必須懂得中文，因為

設計守則、圖則都以中文書寫。丙此，外資

公司必須僱用能操當地語言的職員。很多時

外資公司會僱用香港工程帥到內地工作，當

然，在內地招聘也未嘗不可。內地工程師的

技術水平很高，有能力設計出極高質素的圖
則。不過，由於缺乏經驗，當他們要把設計

付諸實際建築時，往往會遇到困難。香港上
程師可扮演技術審核（例如審核地方設計學

院的圖則）及施上監督的角色。
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It should be noted, however, that such 
recognition does not imply statutory or 
chartered status. 

lnvc;,lvement in engineering 
projects 
There are no consulting engineers as such 
in China. Comparable work is undertaken 
by "design institutes". A licensing system 
similar to the Building Ordinance in Hong 
Kong exists for design institutes. Most Ii
censes are local, although some may be na
tional. It is difficult for foreign firms to 
obtain a 丨 icense, but in the long run, it will 
be in China's interest to ease licensing for 
foreign firms, as this will enhance China's 
international experience. At present, one 
strategy which the foreign firm may employ 
is to build up arrangement with a licensed 
institution, e.g. establishing a joint venture 
with a local design institute. 

Foreign consulting firms have few op
portunities for government projects, which 
are mostly taken up by design institutes. In-

現時香港缺乏則師，假如從內地輸入合

資格的設計工程師，可能是解決的方法。同

時，香港部分工程或可以外發方式批出，讓

國內設計學院予以完成；當然，在這個情況

下，必須密切監督，確保水準不會下降。

中國現時約有工程界專業人士三百五十

萬名，他們需要時間建立國際聲譽，但整體

而言，發展方向是正確的。

銀行家

外資錶行的經驗

一九四九年的時候，只有四間外資銀行

獲准在中國經營，它們包括匯豐銀行、渣打

銀行、海外華人銀行、東亞銀行。當時外資
銀行的服務僅限於處理國營企業的出口交

易。那時候銀行的營業額很低，稅率又高

（高達百分之九十） 。 職員由中國人民銀行提

供。當時中銀已在香港、倫敦、新加坡設有

辦事處。

隨著中國實行門戶開放政策，外資銀行

於一九八零年獲准在北京設立代表辦事處，

首年開設的辦事處共有六間 。 其後的四年

裡，外資銀行高速擴展，轉瞬間已在多個城
市開設了多達五十間代表辦事處；不過，當

時的代表辦事處只負責聯絡工作，本身並不

參與營運。

後來，外資銀行獲准設立分行，最初在

深圳，後來擴展到其他經濟特區及城市。現

時全國共有大約九十間類似分行。外資銀行

不得在中國境內從事人民幣業務，亦不准處

理國營企業的進口交易 。 它們的服務限於處

理對外貿易、信用咭、為直接投資進行融資

及與貿易有關的業務 。 最近，由於股票市場

發展迅速，外資銀行六獲准經營商人銀行業

務。

stead foreign engineers gain access to Chi
na through two channels: 

i : Through participation in projects 
funded by aid agencies, e.g. World Bank, 
Asian Development Bank. However; the 
prospects are limited as aid is usually used 
for purchase of equipment rather than engi
neering works. 

ii : Through overseas investors, e.g. ho
tels and real estate by Hong Kong or 
Japanese developers. There is quite a good 
market for engineers because of the large 
number of infrastructure projects with for
eign investment. 

Working in China requires a knowledge 
of the Chinese language, as design codes of 
practice and drawings are al 丨 in Chinese. It 
is important, therefore, for the foreign firm 
to team up with people who can speak the 
local language. Often, foreign firms hire en
ginee-rs from Hong Kong to work in China, 
though some engineers may be hired local
ly in China. Mainland engineers are highly 
accomplished technically, and produce de-

外資銀行很希望在中國開設分行，即使

分行出現虧損亦在所不計，因為外商認為，

長遠來說， 各種業務障礙終會逐漸消除 。 國

內銀行服務的水準甚低，難怪外資銀行都相

信，只要有機會，它們定有一番作為 。 中國

政府明白到發展金融服務業的重要性，其中

央銀行 （中國人民銀行） 贊成讓更多外資銀行

在國內開設分行，以提高中資銀行的競爭能

力 ；當然 ，這不是中資銀行的所願。

中國現時正受到愈來愈大的壓力，要求

准許外資銀行開設更多分行及從事人民幣業

務；不過，由於外事郡插手干預，為審批新

的分行牌照平白加添了一點政治色彩 。

在香港扮演半央行角色的香港金融管理

局和中國人民銀行關係密切，兩者長期保持

接觸。香港銀行監理專員辦事處亦為中國的

監管機構提供定期的培訓 。

內地外資銀行

與很多其他專門行業一樣，內地的外資

銀行缺乏富經驗的員工， 銀行需要提供廣泛

的培訓。銀行業的人力市場競爭激烈，若要

挽留員工，非付出大筆酬金不可 。 雖然國內

失業率頗高，但適合的人材卻十分短缺 。

中國銀行學會的身份是個專業組織 。 醒

內所有主要銀行都設有培訓中心 。 現時外資

銀行的海外僱員數目並沒有限制 。

銀行體制前景

整體而言，中國的銀行體制可說是紊亂

和落後，舉例說，結算系統仍未發展成熟。

相對來說，國內銀行較外資銀行容易濫用這
套結算系統 。

中國人民銀行並非完全有效的監管機

構，舉例說，它不能有效控制貨幣供應，其

命令也不一定獲得國內銀行遵守 。 自從朱鎔

signs of very high quality. There are prob
lems, however, with putting the designs 
into practice, and with their lack of site ex
perience. Typically, therefore, Hong Kong 
engineers play a technical audit role (i.e. 
auditing designs by local design institutes) as 
well as supervising implementation of works. 

There is currently a shortage of qualified 
draftsmen in Hong Kong, and importation 
of qualified design engineers from China 
may be a solution. At the same time, some 
projects in Hong Kong may be subcontract
ed to design institutes in China, but close 
supervision is needed to ensure standards 
are met. 

It would take time for the profession in 
China, of some 3.5 million members, to es
tablish itself internationally, but as a whole 
it is moving in the right direction. 

Bankers 

Experience of foreign banks 
Immediately after 1949, only four foreign 

基接掌中銀以來，情況已有所改善，但現時

距離確立一個完善的中央銀行體系仍然十分

遙遠 。

律師

律師事務所

早於六十年代，英國、美國及香港律師

事務所已開始透過聯絡處或代表辦事處的形

式在中國提供法律顧問服務，但外國律師事

務所到了一九九二年才正式獲准在中國開

業 。 自一九九二年以來，中國的各個立法層

面均出現了急劇轉變，司法部批准外國律師

事務所設立辦事處，頭四間這類辦事處於九

二年十月開業 。 現時國內共有四十一間持牌

的外國律師事務所，每間都獲准在中國其中

一個城市開設一個辦事處。中國有計劃在九

五年底前將外國律師事務所的總數增至一百

間 。 外國律師事務所獲准開設辦事處的城市

包括北京丶上海丶廣州丶海口丶深圳，預計

將來會有更多城市 （如天津、杭州等）批准外

國律師事務所設立辦事處 。

大部分外國律師事務所都專注地產、合
資經營企業的商務事宜、上程融資及租賃等

業務；隨著愈來愈多中國公司有意在香港、

紐約及加拿大上市，證券業務亦應運而生。

在一九九三年間，共有九間中國企業在香港

上市，預計在九四年會增加二十二間，另外

七間相信亦會接踵而來 。

外國律師事務所經常遇到的間題包括：

O 最大的間題是中國司法制度與其他地區
截然不同。

O 成本：薪金及租金高企；即使是內地員
工，薪酬水平亦不斷上升。

O 不容易找到合資格、富經驗而又願意在
國內工作的外國律師。要以國內律師填
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－一banks were allowed to operate in China, 
they were the HongKong Bank, Standard 
Chartered Bank, Overseas Chinese Banking 
Corporation and Bank of East Asia. The ser
vices of foreign banks were limited to han
dling exports of state corporations. The 
banks'presence was merely nominal. The 
amount of business was small and taxation 
was high (as much as 90%). Staff were pro
vided by the Bank of China. At the same 
time, the Bank of China maintained its of
fices in Hong Kong, London and Singapore. 

With the Open Door Pol icy, foreign 
banks were allowed to operate representa
tive offices in Beijing in 1980. There were 
only six in the first year. The number ex
panded rapidly and in the next four years it 
grew to 50 and they spread to different 
cities. These representative offices were Ii
aison offices and did not conduct business 
on their own. 

Later, branch offices of foreign bank 
were allowed, first in Shenzhen and 丨 ater
extended to other Specia 丨 Economic Zones 
and other cities. There are now about 90 
such branches. They are not al lowed to 
conduct business in renmibi nor to handle 

補空缺亦很困難，因為根據規定，國內

律師若要替外國律師事務所工作，必須

先行放棄本身的資格。

O 中國政治及經濟形勢不穩定。八十年代
中期，外國律師事務所爭相到內地開設

辦事處，但八九年局勢急劇轉變，很多

律師事務所都在八九至九一年間倒閉。

雖然近年律師事務所又如雨後春筍般迅

速冒起，不過，假如中國出現經濟逆

轉，郡分律師事務所肯定會大受打擊。

外國律師的經鹼

外國律師最重要的技巧，是懂得怎樣把

事情辦妥，中國人不喜歡動輒訴諸公堂，寧

願採取仲裁及調解方式解決紛爭。此外，法

imports for state corporations. Their ser
vices are limited to handling foreign trade, 
credit cards, and financing direct invest
ment and trade related businesses. Recent
丨 y, development in stock markets has 
opened up some 唧ortunities as well for 
merchant bankers to conduct business. 

International banks want a presence in 
the PRC, even if it loses money, because it 
is felt that in the long run barriers to activi
ties would break down, Domestic bank ser
vices are poor, so foreign banks believe 
they will have an edge when opportunities 
for business are available. The Chinese gov
ernment recognizes the importance of the 
development of the financia 丨 services sec
tor, and the Centra 丨 Bank, i.e. People's 
Bank, supports more foreign banks'pres
ence to upgrade the competitivness of do
mestic banks, despite the latter's 
reluctance. 

China is now increasingly under pressure 
to a廿ow foreign banks to open more branch
es and to handle business in RMB. However, 
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs is involved 
and it tends to add a political dimension to 
the rationing of new branch licenses. 

了年底，總數增至七萬，換句話說，單是這

一年，淨增長多達二萬。法律學生由九三年
的五千增至今年的一萬，他們在大學或一些

專業學院接受通常為期三年的法律培訓。

在八零年代以前，大部分律師事務所都

直屬政府，當時的律師事務所可分為兩類：

0 以數目字為名的律師事務所，例如「北

京第一律師事務所」丶「上海第二律師事

務所」等，這些律師事務所隸屬市政府

管轄。

O 與政府部門掛勾的律師事務所，如「外
貿部對外經濟法律事務所」。這些律師

事務所歷史悠久，較受人尊崇。

自八零年代開始，多類律師事務所相繼

出現：
律界及司法界都同屬政府的行政機關管轄， o 
個人意志可以產生決定性的影響。

政府部門的分支，如北京的中信律師事

務所，它和中國國際信託投資公司關係

密切。建立適當的關係極其重要，但絕不容

易。外國律師必須花費大量時間，以確定某 o 
個範疇的事務歸誰主管。這是個持續的問

參照香港及英國律師事務所模式組成的

私晉夥伴經營，但政府背景極強的律師
題，因為在過去數年，中國的人事變動很

大；自從九二年春天推行市場體制改革以

來，大批幹部棄官從商，結果，以往辛苦建

立的關係可能會霎時中斷。

另一個問題是生活及工作環境欠佳。雖

然在國內上作的外籍律師或可獲得較理想的

薪酬福利，但秕會及生活環境的吸引力卻遜

於香港。

法律服務的發展

在一九九三年，中國共有四千九百間律

師事務所，其中一百九十九間屬私營夥伴經

晉企業，八百二十四間是新開業的。

九三年初，中國共有約五萬名律師，到
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事務所，例如與中國貿促會及財政郡緊

密相連的環球律師事務所，以及與外貿

部關係緊切的長城律師事務所等。

O 直屬國家的新式律師事務所，例如司法
部轄下便設有三間律師事務所。

除了專業律師外，尚有兩類法律工作

者：

O 「法律工作者」：類似香港及英國的「法
律行政人員」，他們多是退休的政府官

員，本身並沒有受過正式法律訓練，但

具備一點法律知識。他們逋常替小刮的

鄉鎮企業工作，並且作為企業與當地政

府溝通的渠道。現時共有這類法律上作

者二十五萬名。

As a quasi-Central Bank, the Hong Kong 
Monetary Authority has a close relationship 
with the People's Bank, and there is contin
ual dialogue between the two. The Banking 
Commissioner's office provides regular 
training for Beijing's regulators. 

Ba·nkersworking in. China 
As in many other professions, the pool of 
experienced staff for foreign banks in China 
is very limited. Extensive training is needed 
and competitiveness for staff is very keen. 
Significant premium has to be paid to keep 
staff. The pool of suitable 丨abour is limited 
despite the 丨arge number of unemployed. 

There is an Institute of Bankers in China 
which acts as a professional body. All ma
jor banks have training centres. There is 
now no restriction on the number of over
seas staff for foreign banks. 

Prospect of banking system 
On the whole, China's banking system is 
disorganized and backward, e.g. the clear
ing system is not well developed. Compara
tively, domestic firms are more susceptible 
to abuse than foreign firms. 

O 「法律顧問」：為數約有五十九萬，主要
在國營及省營企業服務，他們相當於港

律師行的內部顧問，但並無正式法律資

格，他們多是退休法官或黨幹部。現時

國內正爭辯這類人士應否具備正式律師

資格。

隨著愈來愈多律師到海外（例如香港及

英國）工作，中國律師的質素日漸改善。現

時北京約有二、三十位聲譽卓著的律師在幾

間知名的律師事務所工作，例如中信丶環

球、長城丶競天、通商丶海文、康達等律師

事務所。這些律師當中，大部分是對外交換

計劃的畢業生，或者曾經在海外攻讀法律。

國內的法律考試由可法部負責，考生毋

須特別資歷，因此，即使是從未受過法律訓
練的人，也可參加公開資格評審考試。香港

居民也可參加考試，並可藉此取得律師資

格，不過，他們只能在香港當中國律師，不

能在國內執業。

中國採用以民法為基礎的大陸法，而香

港所採用的則是普通法。中國政府並沒有正

式討論如何協調國際法，不過，中國偶然也

會參考案例作為裁決的依據，特別是版權、

專利權等知識產權案件。中國的民法通則極

其重視證據，但實際上，案件的判決也可能

受到政治氝候或個別主審法官的左右。中國

與其他司法權區之間所存在的最明顯間趣，

是語言不同。

在某些情況下，中國的律師費可能比美

國的更高，舉例說，北京的收費約每小時一

百二十至二百美元，而深圳的收費約二千港

元。以號碼為名稱的律師事務所收費較廉

宜，一般約二百元人民幣。隨著外國律師行

的數目日增，收費也大幅上漲，但可喜的

是，服務質素也隨之而改善。 • 



Domestic savings has risen from US$2 
billion in 1978 to US$150 billion today, 
due to the growth of the economy and peo
pie's change of attitude towards banks. 
However, foreign banks could not yet tap 
into this market. 

The People's Bank is not wholly effec
tive as a regulator, e.g. it cannot fine tune 
money supply; its orders are not always 
obeyed by domestic banks. The situation 
has improved since Vice Premier Zhu 
Rongji took over, but it still has a long way 
to go before a fully fledged Central Bank is 
established. 

Lawyers 

Experience of law firms 
Foreign law firms were not allowed in Chi
na until 1992, although some were present 
as early as the 1960s in the form of liaison 
or representative offices, mostly of UK, US 
or HK firms, offering consultancy services. 
S1nce 1992, there were drastic legislative 
changes on all fronts, with the result that 
foreign firms are now allowed by the Min
istry of Justice to establish offices, and the 
first four were opened in October 92. To
day, there are 41 licensed foreign law firms, 
each being allowed to open one office in 
one city in China. There are plans !O allow 
up to 100 foreign law firms by the end of 
1995. Cities where foreign law firms could 
operate include. Beijing, Shanghai, 
Guangzhou, Haikou and Shenzhen. It is 
expected that in time more cities will be 
open to foreign law firms, such as Tianjin 
and Hangzhou. 

Most foreign law firms sp-ecialise in 
property, commercial work of joint ven
tures, project financing and leasing. Anoth
er significant area is in the securities 
market, with an increasing number of 
mainland companies seeking listing in 
Hong Kong - in addition to the 9 already 
announced in 1993 and the 22 in 1994, a 
further 7 are expected to follow soon - as 
well as increasing backdoor listing activities 
in New York and Canada. 

Some of the problems encountered by 
foreign law firms include: 

-i: The fundamental difference in China's 
legal system from that of other territories 
presents a basic problem for many foreign 
law firms. 

ii: Cost: High salary and rental; even lo
ca 丨 staff salaries are rising. 

iii: Difficulty in finding qualified, experi
enced and willing foreign lawyers to work 
in China. It is not easy to hire Chinese 
lawyers as substitutes either, as local 
lawyers are required by regulation to give 
up their qualifications if they work for for
eign firms. 

iv: The uncertain political and econom
ic situation in China. There was a rush to 
open offices during the boom in the mid 

1980s, but the situation changed by 1989 
and many law firms had to close between 
1989 and 1991. There was rapid expansion 
in the last few years, but some firms might 
have difficulty if there were an economic 
downturn. 

Experience of foreign lawyers 
A major challenge is for the foreign lawyer 
to get to know how things are done in Chi
na. Chinese do not favour an adversarial 
system, and instead prefer arbitration and 
mediation. Also, the legal profession and 
the judiciary are under the leadership of 
the administrative and executive arm of 
government, and are heavily influenced 
by individuals. 

It is important, but difficult, to build up 
the right relationship. Foreign lawyers have 
to spend a lot of time to find out who is re
sponsible for a particular area. This ongoing 
problem is complicated by rapid change of 
personnel during the last few years, follow
ing the market reform in the Spring of 1992, 
with officials leaving their bureaucratic func
tion to become entrepreneurs. As a result, old 
connections may not work any more. 

Another complaint is that of living and 
working condition. Although salary for ex
patriate lawyers may be better than that of 
Hong Kong, the social and living condi
tions are not as attractive. 

pey~l_opment of legal services 
in China 
In 1993, there were a total of 4,900 law firms 
in China. 824 of them were new firms, of 
which 199 were private partnership. 

There were about 50,000 lawyers in 
China at the beginning of 1993, increasing 
to 70,000 at the end, a net increase if 
20,000 over the year. The number of law 
students increased from 5,000 in 1993 to 
10,000 this year. Law students receive 
training in university or specialised 
schools, usually on a three year university 
programme. 

Unti 丨 the 1980s, most law firms were di
rectly under the State Administration. There 
were then two types of law firms: 

a. The "numbered law firm", e.g. the 
"Beijing No. 1" or "Shanghai No. 2" Law 
Firm, under the municipal government. 

b. Firms affiliated with government de
partments, e.g. the Foreign Economic Law 
Firm under the Ministry of Foreign Trade. 
These remain the most respected due to 
their long history. 

Since the 1980s, a number of new firms 
have come into existence: 

a. Offshoots from State Ministries, e.g. C 
& C Law Firm in Beijing, which is now 
closely related to CITIC. 

b. Private partnership law firms mod
elled after Hong Kong/UK firms, but still 
with strong government background, e.g. 
Global Law Firm, which is affiliated with 

" 
CCPIT & Ministry of Finance, and Great 
Wall Law Firm which is closely associated 
with Ministry of Foreign Trade. 

c. There are also a few relatively mod
ern firms directly under the state, e.g. Min
istry of Justice has 3 firms under it. 

Other than professionals, there are two 
types of para-legal workers: 

i: "legal workers": Similar to "legal ex
ecutive" in Hong Kong and the UK, they 
are typically retired government officials 
with no formal legal training but with some 
legal knowledge, to served smal I town en
treprises and act as I iaison between them 
and the local government. There are at pre
sent about 250,000 such 丨ega 丨 workers.

ii: "Legal advisers": Numbering about 
590,000 and serving mainly state and 
provincial enterprises, they are the equiva
lent of in-house counsel in Hong Kong 
firms, but with no formal legal qualifica
tion, being usually retired judges or party 
officials. There is now a debate over 
whether or not they should be qualified 
lawyers. 

Because of the increasing number of 
lawyers working overseas such as in 
HK/UK, the quality of lawyers is improving. 
There are about 20-30 very well respected 
lawyers in several renowned legal firms in 
Beijing (such as C&C, Global, Great Wall, 
Jian Tian, C&F, Haiwen and Kangda). Most 
of these lawyers are graduates of the For
eign Exchange Programme or have studied 
abroad. 

Legal examinations are administered by 
the Ministry of Justice. There is no pre-qual
ification required to sit exams, thus any
body can sit a public qualifying 
examination, even if he/she has had no 
training. Hong Kong residents are allowed 
to sit this exam and if qualified, may prac
tice Chinese law in HK, but not in China. 

China's legal framework follows the civ
ii-law-based continental system, whereas 
HK's is common-law-based. There is no of
ficial discussion on international harmoni
sation. Despite,this, precedence is not 
totally unknown as a basis of judgement in 
China, especially in the intellectual proper
ty area such as copyright and patent. Other
wise, China's civil code stipulates visibili.ty 
of evidence, and may in practice result in 
litigation being influenced by both political 
climate and individual judges. Language in
compatibility between China's and other 
jurisdications is also a perpetual problem. 

The professional fee in China may be 
higher than that of the US in some cases, 
e.g. some US$120-200 per hour in Bei
jing, or HK$2,000/hour in Shenzhen. The 
numbered law firms charge lower fees, 
e.g. RMB200. The scale of fees tends to 
go up disproportionately with the in
crease in the number of foreign law 
firms. The good news is that qua I ity is 
also improving. ■ 
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New index 
industries 

. on service 
performance 

Indices welcomed 

T 訌誓鬪鬪霨雷；。嘉°e`r;
publication of the report on 

Quarterly Business Receipts Indices for 
Service Industries. Compiled from a new 
survey conducted by the Business 
Services Statistics Section of the Census 
and Statistics Department, the first report 
of the survey was published in July 1994. 

The indices cover 12 of Hong Kong's 
major industries in the service sector. The 
quarterly average of business receipts in 
1992 is taken as the base index of 100. 
This first report contains indices of five 
quarters, from the first quarter of 1993 on
wards to the first quarter of 1994, thus en
abling the year-on-year rate of change of 
the indices to be observed. 

This year-on-year rate of change (1st 
quarter 1994 over 1st quarter 1993) for 
the 12 industries is, in order of "perfor
mance". See chart. 

It can be observed that the index for fi
nancial services (other than banking) al
most doubled between 1993 and 1994, 
ref區ting the very good business in the 
stock market over the same period. 

A number of changes in the indices 
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反映服務業表現的新指藪
服務業聯盟欺迎制訂新指藪 服務行業 94 年首季與

93 年同期比較（％）

香港服務業聯盟歡迎港府公布「服務業按
季業務收益指數」。這項指數由香港政

府統計處商用服務業統計組負責定期編整，

首份指數報告已於今年七月發表。

服務業按季業務收益指數涵蓋本港服務

環節的十二個主要行業，並將一九九二年的

按季業務收益定為一百基點，首份報告包括

九三年第一季至九四年第一季合共五季的指

數，以方便比較指數的按年變動情況。

這十二個行業按年變動 （九四年第一季

與九三年第一季比較） ，以「表現」排序如

下 ：

財務 （銀行除外＼

保險

商用服務

通訊

酒店

零售

銀行

進出口

飲食店

批發

運輸

倉庫

+ 98.5 
+ 33.l 

+ 31.7 

+ 20.l 

+ 19.7 
+ 17.9 
+ 17.6 
+ 15.6 
+ 14.9 

+ 10.3 

+ 9.7 
一 6.6

從上述數字可見，財務服務（銀行服務

除外 ） 指數在九三至九四年幾乎上升一倍，

反映出同期股票市場的出色表現。

指數的多項變動都與中國市場的發展有

關。舉例說，「商用服務」業務收益增長接近

三分之一。統計處的報告指出，增長 ·卞要是

由於涉及購買海外物業（特別是國內物業）的

法律及廣告服務大增造成；另一方面，由於

港商持續將生產工序遷往內地，香港的倉庫

服務能力 F降，「倉庫服務」業務收益因而下

跌百分之七。

服務業對香港的重要性已是人所共知

的，但與製造業相比，服務業的統計數字顯

得較為落後。香港服務業聯盟在一九九＾．年

十月就服務業統計數據發表了一份專題研究

報告，其中一項建議為「現有的製造業生產
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have been related to developments in the 
China market. "Business services" re
ceipts, for example, increased by a 丨 most
one third. According to the Census re
port, this is due mainly to increase in 
business of companies providing legal 
and advertising services for purchase of 
properties overseas, particularly in China. 
On the other hand, business receipts in 
"Storage" dropped by 7%, due to de
crease in storage capacity resulting from 
the continual relocation of production 
processes to China. 

The importance of service industries in 
Hong Kong is widely recognised, but 
statistics on services remain relatively 
backward compared with those on manu
facturing. In October 1992 the Coaliti"n 
published a position paper on service in-

指數十分有用，香港亦應為服務業編制類似

的指數。」聯盟明白，由於服務業範圍甚

廣，要整理出生產指數並不容易。雖然目前

仍未有服務業生產指數，但現時公布的業務

收益指數亦可發揮重大作用；這類指數並不

等同產量，更不是生產力，但可反映出服務

業的表現。

dustries statistics. One of the recommen
dations of the CSI paper reads: "The pro
duction indices currently available for 
manufacturing have proved very useful. 
The same should be developed o·f the 
service industries." We recognise, how
ever, that the diversity of service indus
tries renders it very difficult to generate 
production indices for service indus
tries. In the absence of such figures, 
therefore, the present business receipts 
indices will serve a useful purpose by 
giving an indication of service sector 
performance, although business receipts 
are not equivalent to output, much less 
productivity. 

The 12 industries that have been in
dexed do not cover all service industries, 
e.g. community, social and personal ser-

獲納入指數統計範圍的十二個行業並不

代表整個服務業，舉例說，祉區、肚會及個

人服務並不計算在內。儘管這樣，這十二個

行業已佔九二年本地生產總值的六成以上。

數據收集及公布日期之間的差距只有一

季 （首季的數字會在第二季公布，如此類

推） ，報告將於每年一月丶四月丶七月及十

A taste of Beijing ... 

J=云

LOBBY 
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* ·氡. a. 廎
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` ＂亨

- vices are excluded. Even so, they repre
sent more than 60% of Hong Kong's GDP 
in 1992. 

There is only a one-quarter gap be
tween data and publication, i.e. first-quar
ter figures wil 丨 be published after second 
quarter, etc. The report will be published 
in the middle of January, April, July and 
October. The next issue will be released 
on l 7 October. 

The report can be obtained from the 
Pub I ications Section of the Census and 
Statistics Department at 19/F, Wanchai 
Tower, 12" Harbour Road, Wanchai (Tel 
582 4736), or from the Government Publi
cations Centre at the Central Post Office, at 
a mere HK$6. It can also be ordered by 
post through the Government Information 
Services at 1 Battery Path, Centra丨·

月公布。下一份報告將十月十七日發表。

報告於香港灣仔港灣道十二號灣仔中心
二十樓統計處刊物組 （電話： 5824736) 或中

央郵政局政府刊物銷售處發售，每本港幣六
元。此外，亦可逕向中環炮台里一號政府新

聞處郵購 。 • 

Come to Gloria 
The Gloria Plaza Hotel, ideally situated in the 

heart of Beijing with 423 elegantly furnished 

guest rooms and suites, renowed restaurants for 

Asian and Western cuisines and daily fresh 

seafood delicacies is the pre-eminent hote! for 

both business and leisure travellers. 

＜今令
凱萊大酒店

GLORIA PLAZA HOTEL 
BEIJING 

Beijing: 
No.2 Jianguomennan Avenue, 
Beijing, China Postal Code:100022 
Tel:(1) 515 8855 Fax:(1) 515 8533 
Hong Kong: 
33/F, Top Glory Tower, 262 Gloucester Road, 
Causeway Bay, Hong Kong. 
Tel: (852) 833 0298 Fax: (852) 833 0293 

Managed by Gloria lntemationa! Hotels 
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廳、雅緻閒邁的咖啡室和寬敞堂皇

的會議廳，誠為閣下運動、消遣與

社交的最理想環境 。
廣州麓湖高爾夫諒鄉村俱樂

部位於廣州市中心，毗鄰多間五星

級酒店，置身其中，盡享三種會所

的設施及服務，—舉三得，會籍費

用只需港幣三十六萬元，實在是物

超所暄 。

透過俱樂部的管理公司

CCA International Ltd 的聯會網絡

，會貫可享有國際海外聯會的「非

當地居民 j 會員資格，使用全球

超過—百三十閻著名高爾夫球會丶

郷村俱樂部及城市會等，會貫的

萼責權益，自是不同凡響 。

俱樂部現吏推出免息分期付

款計劃，為會員提供更多優惠。

歡迎垂詢，請聯絡：

廣州麓湖高爾夫球鄉村俱樂邵

市場發展代理－CCA International Ltd. 
香港德輔道中 199號維德廣場1604室
電話： 5411994 傳真： 5810387
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Hong Kong七 prime
buying ti•me 
Two peak buying times 囑

H巴三］［三［三三三三most popular shopping cities of the world. 
However, being a cross-cultural society, 
Hong Kong benefits from having two 
peak buying seasons one month after the 
next, with Christmas in December and 
Chinese New Year, falling next year in 
January. 

One such company, which keeps on 
its toes during this busy buying season, is 
Omtis Ltd., which distributes a large num
ber of luxury products in Hong Kong, Chi
na and Taiwan. The company came to 
Hong Kong in 1949, and is run by Mr. 
Raymond Bera, Chairman and Chief Ex-
ecutive, who is a direct descendent of one 
of the original founders of the company, 
who first arrived in China in the early 
1930s. 

Under the current selection of prod
ucts available through Omtis, one of the 
oldest and most respected names in the 
design of French 」 ewellery, dating back to 
1780, by the name of Chaumet. The new 
range of innovative and exciting designs 
was recently introduced to Hong Kong as 
part of the Chaumet Constellation Col lee
tion, the first to be produced in 18K gold, 
consisting of two lines: The Aqvila and 
Les Pleiades. The designs range from the 
ultra-modern Art Deco to the mystical 
aura of Greek Mythology. 

The collection consists of f:ve models 
in 18K gold. The men's watches are 
equipped with a traditional self-winding 
movement of chronometer standard de
veloped exclusively for Chaumet, whilst 
the ladies'watches adopt an elegant and 
yet distinctive oval form operated by an 
extremely accurate quartz movement. 
The watches come with genuine 
crocodile straps bearing the Chaumet sig
nature, or an 18 carat gold bracelet to 
match the case. 

Also distributed by Omtis hailing from 
the world's centre for watchmaking, are 
Paul Picot watches, which combine all 
the best of Swiss tradition, technology and 
design. Over the years Paul Picot, under 
the direction of Mario Boiocchi, has man
aged to achieve a well-deserved reputa
tion for exclusivity and excellence. 

One of the most recent desi e most recent designs is LA Chaumet" Les Pleiades 
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The new Caran d'Ache'Geneve'collection. Fountain pen. 18-carat 750 gold hallmarked nib 
(with a choice of six different nib sizes) The capillary system is fed by the converter or the 
Caran d'Ache ink cartridge. 

TECHNICUM, a world premiere because 
of its compensated chronometer with full 
calendar and power reserve. The resu It is 
a sophisticated watch which will make a 
precious addition to any connoisseur's 
collection. This outstanding timepiece is 
encased in 18 carat gold and is paired 
with a genuine crocodile strap. Owners 
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of "LA TECH N ICU M" have a further 
guarantee of its quality, wi_th each watch 
being accompanied by a Chronograph 
Certificate. 

A revival'of the magic of hand-writing 
is brought to us with the new'Geneve' 
collection of luxury pens from switzer
land produced by Caran d'Ache. 

Sparing no effort in its pursuit of excel
lence, Caran d'Ache undertook extensive 
research to formulate the'Geneve'Col
lection, which culminated in the creation 
of a collection of pens for the connois
seurs. The collection encompasses the full 
range of writing instruments, including: 
fountain pens (with a choice of six differ
ent nib sizes); ball-point pens; roller pens; 
and mechanica 丨 pencils.

The all-metal body of the pens, lac
quered in.black or marbled brown, 
conveys an impression of durability 
and sturdiness. Each nib is styled to en
sure that it glides smoothly across the 
page and never catches or blots, whilst 
the ink feed mechanism adapts perfect
ly to all writing speeds ensuring total 
control. 

Caran d'Ache is also renowned world
wide for its wide range of sophisticated 
lighters and a most elegant range of exec
utive leather accessories comprising style, 
quality and workmanship. 

Omtis Ltd. is the sole agent of a wide 
range of products in Hong Kong, Macau 
and China, all of which are available at 
authorised outlets. 
For further information, please contact: 

Gisele Hodges at Corporate Commu
nications Ltd. on 527 7077, or Janet Ng at 
Omtis Ltd. on 333 0241 

Dabera Press Information 

Oabera 
Since the company's establishment in 
1959, Dabera has been at the forefront 
of jewellery design, winning universal 
acclaim particularly in Switzerland, 
West Germany and the United States. 
Dabera is a holder of the De Beer's "In
ternational Diamond Award of New 
York", the industry's most prestigious 
commendation. 

The quest for perfection is behind ev
ery piece of Dabera jewellery - the metic
ulous attention to detail, the fine finish of 
every product and the superior quality of 
materials used is immediately apparent. 
Al I pieces are hand-crafted in Dabera's 
own workshop in Hong Kong under the 
expert direction of Swiss master jeweller, 
Mr Charles Baldingher. 

Most recently, Mr. Baldinger was in
spired by seasonal changes in colour from 
Spring through to Autumn in his latest 
collection of intricate pieces of jewel 丨 ery.
An extravagant cluster of fancy coloured 
diamonds are cleverly set in 18K yellow, 
white and rose gold. A rich combination 
of realistically carved gold leaves and di
amod studded leaves add stunning con
trast to this remarkable col 丨 ection.

The collection of jewellery is available 
for purchase at the Dabera shop on 28/F, 
Tower 1, Admiralty Centre, Hong Kong. ■ 
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Chau met "Aquila" 

京倫飯店

位於北京市商業中心，

擁有 6 0 8 間豪華客房。

5 間中外餐廳、會議廳丶

商務中心及康樂設備之

游泳池和健身室外；並新增

雨所室內高爾夫球室，

專為商務旅客

調劑公餘生活情趣。

現訂有行政商旅優惠，

每天收費us $110 。

, 京倫伋亢
J;nglun 

hotel beijirg-toronto 

中國北京市建國門外大街3號

電話： 500 2266 傳真： 5002022

郵政編碼： 100020 電傳： 210012JLHCN

香港辦事處

電話： 548 1242 傳真： 546 4175 

·日航國際酒店集團

R nikko hotels international 
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FIRST 
ISO 9002 LABORATORY 

IN HONGKONG 

We offer a wide range of EMI and safety tests: 

ISO 9002 : 1987 
Certificate No: CC23S 

• Consumer electronic products such as radios, cassettes, CD Players, etc. 
• Electric household appliances such as toasters, hair dryers, etc. 
• Battery-operated toys. 
• Computers and peripherals. 
• Remote-control toys. 
• Primary cells and batteries. 
• Decorative lighting sets such as Christmas-tree lights. 
• Electric fans and regulators. 

With more than 30 years testing experience, HKSTC has earned a 
reputation for high quality, reliability, and timely services. 

For more information, please contact Mr. Joshua Lau or Mr C.S.Man or 
visit our Booth 7K34 in the 14th Hong Kong Electronics Fair, October 
12-15, 1994 at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre. 

扉 The Hong Kong Standards and Testing Centre Ltd. 
Head Office: 10 Dai Wang Street, Taipo Industrial Estate,Taipo, N.T., H.K. 

Since 1963 
Tel: (852) 667 0021 Fax: (852) 664 4353 



| FRANCHlS1NG | 

Greater China Franchise 
Conference in Shanghai 
T \［亡竺尸＼兀［雲闆＼？闆
Greater China Franchise Conference in 
Shanghai from 1-2 August 1994 which 
was organized by the International 
Franchise Association (IFA). Other co
organizers of the Conference included 
the China Council for the Promotion of 
International Trade (CCPIT) - Shanghai 
Sub Council; the External EconolT)ic 
Chamber of Shanghai Commerce 
(ECSC) and aJapanese recruitment firm, 
International Career Information Inc. 

Seventeen. people from Hong Kong 
participated at the Conference. They in
eluded HKFA Senior Manager Charlotte 
Chow; Dr W K Chan, Assistant Director 
of the Chamber and two HKFA commit
tee members. A Hong Kong franchisor, 
Hi-Shots (HK) Ltd promoted their fran
chise during the conference. 

The two day conference w~s open 
by Mr William Cherkasky, President of 
IFA; Madam Ren Wenyan, Deputy Di
rector of the Finance & Trade Office of 
Shanghai Municipal People's Govern
ment together with Mr Hua Yequan, 
Vice Chairman of CCPIT. 

There were approximately 150 par
ticipants ~ 40 from overseas and 110 
from China. Nineteen franchises were 
represented at the Conference. 

Speakers 
Speakers at the plenary sessions included: 

1) Mr Wang Qihua, Deputy Di-
rector of External Economic Chamber of 
Shanghai Commerce. 

2) Mr Zhu Wenbin, Section 
Chief, Foreign Investment Administra
tion Division, Shanghai Foreign Invest
ment Commission - Project Examination 
& Approval Department. 

3) Mr Xing Dong Shen, Deputy 
Director, Trademark and Advertising 
Administration Office, Shanghai Indus
try & Commerce Bureau who spoke on 
Trademark and Intellectual Property. 

4) · Ms Charlotte Chow, Senior 
Manager, Hong Kong Franchise Associ
ation who spoke on Franchising in 
Greater China 

5) Mr James Bugg, Chairman of 
IFA and President of Decorating Den 
Systems, Inc who spoke on The Global 
Expansion of Franchise Systems for the 
Distribution of Goods and Services. 

Hi-Shots (HK) Ltd presenting its franchise at a workshop. 
高攝（香港）有限公司在一個座談會上推介該公司的特許經營權

中港台特許經營硝討會
研討會

中港台特許經營研討會 （＂國際專賣經

營上海研討會＂）於八月一至二 日在上海市

舉行，主辦機構是國際特許經營權協會，而

香港特許經營權協會則是協辦機構之一。其

他協辦機構包括中圉國際貿易促進委員會上

海分會、上海商業聯合會對外經濟協會丶日

本國際人材諮詢公司。

港方共有十七位代表參加，包括香港特

許專營權協會高級經理周育珍、香港總商會

助理總裁陳偉羣博士及協會兩位成員。高攝

（香港） 有限公司更在研討會舉行期間為本身
的特許經營權進行推廣。

這個為期兩天的研討會由國際特許經營

權協會總裁徹卡西、上海市人民政府財政貿

易辦公室副主任任文燕、中國貿促會副會長

華業全主持。

研討會的參加者共約一百五十位，其中

四十位來自海外地區，一百一十位來自中國

大陸。研討會共展出十九項特許經營權。

講者
研討會的講者包計有：

1. 上海商業聯合會對外經濟協會副主任壬

啟華；

2. 上海市人民政府外圉投資工作委員會項

目審批處主任科員朱文斌；

3. 上海市工商行政管理局商標廣告管理處

副處長邢冬生，他的講題是《商標及知識
產權》；

4. 香港特許專營權協會高級經理周育珍，

她的講題是《中港台特許經營發展》；

5. 國際特許經營權協會董事長巴格，講題

是《貨物及服務經銷特許經營權制度的全

球性擴展》；

6. 美國駐上海市總領事館總領事蘇佩秋，

7．愛潑斯坦·貝克爾．格林律師事務所代

表羅森鼩姆，講題是《把特許經營帶到中

魍》；

8. 安達信 （上海） 企業諮詢有限公司代表李

國豐及篇能自，講題是《在中國發展特許

經營權制度的促銷及營運問題》 o

協會建議港商扮演中介的角色，透過合

作夥伴方式「撮合」海外特許經營權持有人及

中國企業 。

協會特別將其刊物送贈上海市官員，藉

此為協會進行宜傳，以及推廣特許經營的概

念。周育珍在上海逗留期間，曾接受《上海

商報》及《解放日報》的簡短訪問。 • 
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Mr Wang Qihua spoke on 
Current Economic Development 
and Investment Environment in 

Shanghai. 

王啟華以（上海最新經濟及

投資環境）為題發表演說
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At the opening session: from 
left Madam Ren Wenyan, Mr 
Hua Yequan, Mr William 
Cherkasky and Ms Charlotte 
Chow. 

攝於研討會揭幕儀式：

（左起）任文燕、華業全、徹卡西、周育珍

Mr Zhu Wenbin spoke on 
Incentives and Procedures to 
Establish a Joint Venture 
Enterprise in Shanghai. 

朱文斌的講區是〈在上海成立

合資經營企業的優惠及手續〉



Mr James Bugg with Ms 
Charlotte Chow. 

圖為巴格及周育珍

6) Ms Pamela Slutz, Consul 
General of the American Consulate in 
Shanghai. 

7) Ms Susan Rosenbaum, 
Espstein Becker & Green, PC who 
spoke on Bringing Franchise to China. 

8) Mr Lee Kok Foong, Partner 
and Mr Norman Sze, General Manager 
of Arthur Andersen & Co, Shanghai 
who spoke on Marketing and 
Operational Issues for Developing a 
Franchise System in China. 

The HKFA promoted the concept of 
Hong Kong businessmen acting as part
ners to I ink overseas franchises with en
terprises in China. 

The HKFA had presented its publica
tions to officials in Shanghai to further 
promote HKFA as wel_l as the concept of 
franchising. Reporters from the Shang
hai Commercial Newspaper and Jiefang 
Daily interviewed Charlotte Chow 
briefly. ■ 

T \［]［亡門三三［
speaking Roundtable luncheons 
on 16 and 22 September during 
which Ms Doris Ho, China Oper
ations Manager of Theme and Ms 
Shirley Kwok of Wilkinson & 
Grist will share their experiences 
with participants on practical is
sues of operating franchise sys
terns in China. 

The Association will also or
ganize a Conference on Fran
chising Opportunities in Hong 
Kong on 21 November 1994 at 
the Hong Kong Convention and 
Exhibition Centre. Interested 
parties can contact Ms Char
lotte Chow, Senior Manager of 
HKFA at 823 1295 . 

- 
Ms Ella Cheong, HKFA 
Committee and Dr W K Chan of 
the Chamber chat with Mr Xing 
Dong Shen (centre). 

香港特許釋營權協會成員張淑姬丶

香港總商會助理總裁陳偉羣博士與邢冬生

（中）交談

協會將於今年九月十六及二十二日籌董

兩個以廣東話進行的圓桌午餐會，屆時三商

行集團有隈公司 (Theme) 中國營運經理何

雪兒及高露雲律師行合夥人郭心儀將與參加

者討論在中國進行特許經營活動時可能遇到

的實際問題。

此外，協會又計劃在今年十一月二十一

日假座香港會議展覽中心舉辦一個特許經營

機會研討會，有意參加者，請與否港特許專

翬權協會高級髀理問育珍聯絡 ， 電話： 823

1295 。
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For complete publishin_g services: 

PRINTLINE LIMITED 
offers a broad range of design disciplines 

contact 
Angela Jones 

Tel: 838 7282 
Fax: 838 7262 
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OnLine Education - The Intelligent Way to Study .；；；苓：；；；迁吣
11111....... f 

- - - - ] , I 1 l I i I I I I I I • 

,I MBAinMarketin 
\ A newly structured MBA provgng 
i !I up-to-date and practical skills in marketing 
., 1 and business development, immediately 11 

L | applicable to your work and therefore your 
l,'1 1 career success. 

" 1 Course Fees HK$ 68,000 payable in 3 install
ments (Includes 486 computer system, 偉
fax/modem, bubblejet printer, & SVGA monitor) ~ 

軍 MScin QualityManagemen.t 
~ I A comprehensive masters level-course in 
: 1 quality management and the only course in 

Hong Kong which gives full exemption from 
the professional examinations of the Institute 

1 1 of Quality Assurance (I.Q.A.) of the U.K. rr 
| 

Course Fees HK$ 78,000 payable in 2 1 

installments (Includes 486 computer system, 
fax/modem, bubblejet printer, & SVGA monitor) 

LECTURE MATERIALS AND TUTORIALS IN THE COMFORT OF YOUR HOME OR OFFICE... 
…by using the OnLine Delivery method. All lecture and textbook materials are programmed into computer modules, which allows you to 
study at home with no time restrictions. Also there is full local tutor support in small tutorial groups. Tutors are highly qualified working 
professionals in Hong Kong industries. Tutors can be accessed 24 hours a day online via the computer and there will be both OnLine and 
face to face tutorials. Since you are a working professional with limited time we have implemented online reference facilities as well as access 1 ' 
to worldwide resources through the Internet to help you do research 24 hours a day. All course materials, tutor support, tutorials, computer 
hardwa_re and ~oftw.<:r:e, are already in~l1:,ded in th~ c~urse fees; so,t~ere are__ no hid_:!,e_n_ e.xtra_ cost~. The OnLine Delivery Method is the most I 」
convenient and flexible way to earn a fully recognised masters level degree from a British university. 

For More Information: Fax this to 8271718, mail it to 4805 Central Plaza, Wanchai, or phone our Hotline 802 2328 
Name(Mr./Mrs./Ms.): Interested in: Marketing [ ] Quality Management [ ] BUL0994 

MailingAddress: . Co.Tel: __. Co.Fax : 

尸 一＾．－一·`-示
· -. 

University of PaisleyestabhshedmtheUK 、IIuel897 還r1一－ －－一一」
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雅琪集團大廈

雅琪集團業務箇介
（附屬公司）雅琪塑膠機奉製造廠有限公司，設於

香港，自置廠房面積25,000平方呎：中外合資廠東

莞雅琪塑膠機舘製造廠，自建廠房面積200,000平方

呎於廣東省東莞市虎門鎮懷轍管理圄大坑工業蕊，

専業生產全自動優質吹瓶機，產品由10毫升至500公

升，要可按顧客要求設計，經驗豐富，歷史悠久，

暢銷全球。

（附屬公司）樂仕塑膠吹瓶廠及星航塑膠製品廠，

殷於廣東省賓安縣輻永鎮白右廈東，自建廠房面積

120,000平方呎，専業生產礦東水瓶、藥瓶、花生油

瓶、工具箱、船用浮漂、玩具及中空成型產品等，

數拾台雅琪出產優質吹瓶機群24小時不停連續生產

及代客加工服務，歡迎垂誨。

（附屬公司）雅琪塑膠機槭模具廠，設於廣東省寶

安縣福永鎮白石廈東，廠房面積20,000平方呎，専

業精工生產吹塑及注射模具，工藝精湛，先造生產

設備，交貨快捷，價錢公道，歡迎訂購。

優質吹瓶機

1憂質吹瓶撮盃。。。持黠：
＊設計先進，機器安全可靠 ＊日本製造程序控制器
＊採用美國VICKERS液壓產品 ＊意大利製造氮化機筒螺桿
＊西總氣動元件 ＊日本製品變頻調速馬達控制器

＊意日合作MOOG公司厚薄控制器 ＊可自動化除水口，節省人力

＊吹瓶機大小由10毫升至500公升 ＊歡迎顧客特別設計要求

` - . · ̀  二－ ：一 ｀ )̂ 

牛奶瓶全自動生產綫

總公司：

產呂 優質產品榮譽獎頂

雅琪塑膠機器製造廠有限公司

樂仕塑膠吹瓶廠有限公司
中之傑有限公司

香港九龍靑山道688-690號
嘉名工業大廈

電話： (852) 741 1312, (852) 743 9273 
(852) 743 7318, (852) 743 7319 

傳眞： (852) 785 9560 

輻永星航塑膠製品廠

中國廣東省寳安縣

輻永鎮白石廈東工業區

電話： 86-755-7391979

雅琪塑膠機械模具廠

中國廣東省寶安縣

輻永鎮白石廈東工業區

電話： 86-755-7392213

中外合資廠：

東莞雅琪塑膠機器製造廠有限公司

中國廣東省東莞市虎門鎮

懐德管理區大坑工業區

電話： 86-755'...7392223
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WE DlDN'T GE1 TOBEHONGKONG'SLEADlNG 

LEA5lNG AGENTS BYSITT,INGBEHlND'. ADESK. 

TALK TO ANYONE about us in the 

property market (even our rivals} and one 

word will inevitably find its way into the 

conversation. 

Keen. 

And what people say is true. We are not 

the kind of company that likes to wait for the 

telephone to ring. 

We know where the opportunities iie 

(thanks to a constantly updated, computerised 

database). And, quite simply, we go out and 

make things happen. 

Our instructions include Asia Pacific Tower, 

Siu On Centre, Dorset House, The Gateway, 

Multifield Plaza and 8 Commercial Tower. 

In iust 12 years we have grown from 

being a three-man company to , a maior 

regional network of offices in six countries. 

You really can't put this down to luck. 

k 
FIRST PACIFIC DAVIE'i 

Just sheer legwor ． 第 太平 戩紐 IU

CONTACT MICHAEL LAVEN OR SIMON HAYNES, 23/F, TWO EXCHANGE SQUARE, 8 CON NAUGHT PLACE, CENTRAL, HONG KONG. TELEPHONE 8424222 
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